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EIGHT PAGES—WEDNESDAY HORNING JANUARY 8 i9o2-EIGHT PAGESTWENTY-THIRD YEAR ONE CENT
SIGNS 07 TOT TIMES. WORLD-WIDE WEEK OF PRAYERNOT A CASE OF SUICIDE. Hi mi TO BE READY 0018. BLARE RAWEDDe you see anything that keeps pace with the 

marvelous development of corporations—of cor
porations that possess or seek monopoly fran
chises from the state or the municipality 9

Yee.
What is it!
The corresponding decline of our representa

tive institutions, the activity of members of 
legislatures and councils to work operly.secret- 
ly, or under pretence of opposing, for the cor
porations in getting the monopolies they desire; 
and what is still more alarming, the growth of 
a class of men and papers than can always be 
retained to take the monopoly side, to abuse 
those who may oppose it; and the growth of an
other class who are ready to work for rotes, to 
corrupt returning officers, go put up jobs on 
polling subdivisions; of returning officers who 
are getting bold enough to demand money for 
switching rotes, who will delay the polling 
whore an adverse vote is expected so as to tire 
the voter; of professional scrutineers ; of—in a 
word-the almost absolute disappearance 
of the sanctity of the ballot !

Anything else?
Yes. That corporations once employing 

these agencies have to keep on feeding them 
regularly. They ultimately grow into a para
sitic class that even hamper corporations get- 
ing what they are fairly entitled to.

Do you observe anything else I
Yes.
Wfcat I
The efforts at times of some preachers to put 

Christ on the side of the corporations.

Universal Supplication Meetings Be
gan at Exeter Hall, London.

London, Jan. 7.—The world-wide week 
of prayer opealed In Exeter Hall this after
noon with a large audience of distinguished 
ministers and laymen present. The week’s 
supplications will centre daily on "peace” 
and "foreign mission».” Similar meetings 
began to-day in different parts of North 
and South America, the British Isles, 
Sweden» and Norway, tiussla, Germany, Ho*-

Detectlve Murray Reported to Have 
wade This Statement at Dutton.

Radius'jj* -The w- U- Urlln inquest 
fining at 10 o’clock 
lief Government In- 
j>resent, also D. J. 
McLaws and O. St. 

Clair Lelteh. composing the legal battery, 
lhe Tows Hall was packed to the doors, 

w owing to the seeming mystery that sur
rounds the whole case. Only three wit
nesses were called to-day, namely, Albert 
Her tel. J. C. HertiH. brother#-ln-law c.f de
ceased, and William Smith, and so far the 
evidence taken seems of a very unsatisfac
tory nature. The jury viewed the olaee 
where the crime was committed twice dur- 

Face Bore an ing the day. Detective Murray to-night 
made the statement that he was certain 
that this was no case of suicide. William 
Smith, one of the witness**», swore that 

Pekin Jan 7.—The r^entran a of the he raw deceased at about 11 o’clock 
. - in.,,,,™, into Pekin to-day wa* thf Saturday night, In company with anChinese Emperor Into Pekin io aa5 wa other party, of whose Identity he could not

the most remarkable episode in tue annai® be certain, tho he knew deceased by his
of the dynasty, save the flight of the having spoken to him. Progress In the
Chines, conn wh'en Pekin w«s bombard- j of evidence was vepr slow to dayvninese court , and it became necessary to adjourn till
ed by the allied force». I to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

The spectacular phases of the return of 
the court exceeded the expectations, 
cortege was a sort of glorified lard mayor'a 
show, and was a bewildering and barbaric* 
exhibition of Oriental tinselled splendor, 
gts chief significance was Che complete 
effacement of the traditional deification of 
Chinese royalty. Foreigners were given 
greater facilities to witness the ceremonial 
than would have been afforded them at 
meat European courts.

”»iic 
UKVi

M*» ro
a

specter Murray
O’DooMfghutsK.Ô., Toronto Members Will Have a Room 

for Themselves in the Enlarged 
Parliament Buildings.

But Some Severe Losses Have Been 
Experienced By the 

British.

Hon. David Mills Not Likely to Be 
Allowed to Leave the 

Cabinet-

Traditional Deification of Chinese 
Boyalty.Completely Effaced, // 

Chief Significance.
land, Belgium, Spain, France,
Hungary. Turkey, Egypt, Africa, Indin,
China, Japan and many Islands of the 
sea. The fundamental object of this we**k 
of prayer is to bring the world closer to
gether on a Christian basis.

"Only CUnit’s gospel can pave the way Gen. French Reports That Only an 
together likely that Hon. Sam Blake^ bro- I tor Jnteroatâomai peace,” said Edward Percy
ther of the Hon. Edward Blake, will be Field, general secretary of the Internation- ' a orate ollce Srstem

j ai Evangelical Alliance, which organized is Needed There.
. , the movement. “We hope to soften the

The name of the Minister of Justice has • asperities of Anglophobia thruout Christen- ! London, Jan. 7.—Lord Kitchener, teie- 
aiready been mentioned in this connec- i d< in and to receive a vast Impetus in the graphing from Johannesburg, Monday, Jan.
tlon, but those in the best position to dlrcvtlon 6t righteousness ourselves.” 6 reports the occurrence of a number or

'J he leader of the movement in the
know are positive that the Premier has lilted states Is William Charles Webb of skirmishes in various parts of the war

I field. The host serious were at Amers- 
foort, Jau. 3, and Jan. 4. when Major W. 
H. P. Plomer and Col. J. Spene were in 
contact with Commandant Christian Bo till a 
end Commandant Oppermetn’s commandos 
end drove the B*»ers from their positions, 
after considerable fighting, during wnteh 
the Somerset Light lntanlxy suffered 
severely.

Major Vallentin end 18 mem were «lied 
and 5 of flee re sand 28 men were wounded. 
The Boers left 9 men deed on the field.

Ool. Colenbrander surprised Field Cornet 
Louw’s laager at Waterval, Jan. 5, killed 
5 men and captured 29. Lord Kitchener 
mentions other minor aurpmsee and cap
tures.

Gen. French reports that the Boer» In 
Cape Colony are so reduced in numbers as 
to require ont)- an elaborate police system 
to keep them in check.

The week’s totals of Boer casualties are 
36 men killed, 9 wounded, 261 made pria 
oners and 72 surrendered.

The Cape Town correspondent of The 
Time» says a summary of the weekly offi
cial reports from the end of last June to 
the end of December shows that 1162 Boers 
were killed, 876 wore wounded, 7593 were 
captured, and 1912 surrendered.

Austria,
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Plasterers are now giv

ing the finishing touches to the new wing 
of the Plarllament Buildings, which lias 
been under const ruction during the recess. 
Quite a number of hands employed upon 
the work were discharged today, 
is evidence that the progress made Is

« satisfactory and that the new rooms will on
be ready for occupation at latest by the 
second Thursday in February.

Ottawa;, Jan. 7.—The death of Mr. Jus
tice Gwynne makes a vacancy In the On
tario representation on the bench of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, and it is al-

ENEMY REDUCED IN CAFE COLONYA CRUSH OF FOREIGN SPECTATORS

Dowager Empress’
Appealing Loolc. Indioa-tlny 

Anxiety for Safety.
This

appointed to fill the vacancy.

Besides the quarters for the Hansard 
staff, the Deputy Speaker and the Rail
way Committee of the Commons, which 
the new structure will furnish, the im
provements made In connection with it 
will afford half a dozen smaller rooms In 
the hitherto unused third etotey of the 
Parliament
clerks will be located In a couple of thera 
so that additional accommodation for 
members will be afforded.

in the re-airangament thus brought 
about, Toronto members will profit by be
ing assigned a room to themselves, while 
Mr. Tarte has also decided to set apart 
a room for Mr. Monk, the Conservative 
lieutenant from Quebec.

The Messrs. Fensom of Toronto, who 
have the contracts for supplying the two 
elevators, are to have the first one in 
operation on the 15rth Inst.

no scheme of Cabinet reconstruction in 
view which contemplates the retirement 
of one of hi# ablest mllnisters.

At the opening of the High Court of 
Justice here this morning, Judge Mac- 
Mahon referred to Judge G Wynne's de
mise. His Lordship said: ‘‘Death has 
claimed one of ibhe brightest of men, one 
who was an illustrious member of the bar 
for many years and of the judiciary for 
thirty-five years. In him ye bad an 
example of an upright, honest, conscien
tious judge. He was a man who scrupu
lously fulfilled every obligation imposed 
on him. His death will be a great lose 
to this city, and greatest of all, to the 
judiciary of this country.”

Philadelphia.

The

The sessionalBuilding.

I!
TOT SUREST WAY.

From Thirteen to Seventeen Thought 
to Have Lost Their Lives 

in Michigan,

Declares Justice and Truth Have 
Been Sacr.ficed for Mere 

Poetical Effect.

Are you a worker in that subdivision V 
Yes, I can handle IL 
How much will it cost I 
Two hundred dollars.
And you will guarantee to keep the vote even 

for that I 
Yes.
All right. Here is the money. But do you 

see thU other hundred dollar bill I

Knocked to Pieces.Ooetoi
The scene at the Chien gate when the

Emperor and the Dowager Empress en
tered the temple to offer thanks for their 
safe journey was nothing less than révolu- 
tiouary, when viewed In the light ol all Chicago, Jan. T.-“I do not hesitate to
ttiinjeee oust onus. The horseshoe wait, M ,h„, , . ...__
forming the ancient gate, was crow,led ^ f ü ^ *
with European diplomats, army officers, j 111 110161 6 wt at tlxe
missionaries, Ladies, photographers and ! ° tCTlth an<1 
correspondents. When the Emperor aud j ** honeetly, 1 believe. He is wise after the 

• the Dowager Empress arrived at tEe tern- eveilyt* ’
pie, the procession halted and' iheir M«v This is Gilbert
jesties alighted from their chairs, which Kiplin’s poem, just published in The Lon- 
v.ere covered with imperial yellow silk and 
lined with sables.

SIFT0N IN WEST DURHAM.
Speaks at Orono In the Interests of 

R. Belth of Bowman ville.
Orono, Jan. 7.—The first ptfbttc meeting 

in the present campaign In West Durham 
was held here to-night In the town hall 
In the interests of R. Belth, ex-M.P. The 
building was packed. The chairman. Mr. 
G. N. Linton, in opening the meeting, brief
ly explained the causes leading up to the 
present contest. Mr. Belth on coming 
forward was cordially received, but hla 20- 
minute address was frequently interrupted 
by questions. The speaker of the evening 
was Hon. Clifford Kifton, and he received a 
most attentive hearing. In the course of 
his address ha dealt at some length with 
the various policies of the leaders of 
the opposition. Hla addness was one 
of the best delivered in this place for many 
years.

Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 7.—From 13 to 17 
miners are thought to have lost their Uvea 
as the result ol a cave-in at the bottom 
of the old shaft at the Xegaunee mine to
day.

Domino Basso, an Italian, was rescued 
alive. His story is as follows: ‘‘We were 
sitting around the pump at the bottom of

PENSIONS FOR EMPLOYES.
Minister Blair Contemplate# Their 

Introduction vn the I.C.R.
Yee.expense 

That he has done And you know this gentleman here f 
Yee. I know him and ean trust him.
Well, I am going to give the hundred dollars 

to him, and if you make the majority ixf your 
division ten or better he will ban d the bill to 
you when the count is made and the ton ma
jority is shown.

I understand and I’ll do it

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—It to learned that the 
Minister of Railways and Canals some time 
ago diade up file mimei to have a system ofParker’s comment on the shaft, when, without warning, thou- 

nand of tons of ore came down. I le- 
un-mbered no more until 1 heard the i»ouud 
of picks and shovels in the bands of res
cuers and their shouts. When they found 
me I was in a drift 75 feet from tlie place 
where I had been sitting.”

Hundreds of men are at the mine, eager 
to help 
thought 
within 24 hours.

The Negaunee is considered one of the 
most unlucky properties in the Lake 8u- 
iwrtvr district. Much trouble has resulted 
in sinking and drifting from surplus water 
and quicksand*. It was at this mine that 
$1,000,000 was recently expended to sink a 
shaft to the ledge.

pensions established for employe# of the 
Intercede nil al Railway, aiNl Instructed of ti

the British nation ciais of the service to prepare for him a re-I don Times, In which
| is taken to task for its alleged sins and P<-rt on the best method of carrying out hi#

The Emperor proceeded to the Temple of blunders and wwkmxw in ^,,«^,1,^ poWcy to the matter. The report has nexta he God of Wa> on the west side of the D‘un"ers anti weakm^ to connection with beyQ placed ln the Minister’s band», 
pia-za, with hundreds of foreigners peer- tùe ^Tith African war. Mr. Parker is a but th««e entrusted with its preparation 
lug down only 40 feel above him, and member of parliament, as well as a novel- ore sn’id to have formulated a scheme very
Son^of HeaveniaS\Vtoene he*"returned ins and he speaks with the tongues of ,much on the .1^nieeI3,0< ^ p6D*i°J1 B<^eme
chair was borne thru .the gate. Then the both, literature and statesmansliip. ; fcl vogue on the F”^ch
chair of the Dow'ager Empress was brought .. " . system. It contemplate» the establishment
to the doorway 01 the Temple 01 the God- sent I men-t Kipling preeehee,*' i or a peneioo fund by contribution from
d*-ta> of Mercy on the west side of the he mid, "that is the great question affect- the wages of all employee, from the district
pjmta and the Dowager ttupress appeared. , emni.p I .here „IMn, _,fX superintendents to the railway laborers.Amid a great scuffling of attendants she I *“* Jne emiui e. i share equally with Mr. ... . —in h- -nnolememed hr
proceeded into .the temple on the arms ol Kipling the respect and loie for that era- ' "hltb- of ,* Ff
two officials, followed by a company o, p,re of which he forms so important a 1 «"'emment grant It le contemplated, 
Muddhist priests, bearing otTeriugs. The _ * ® B 80 m,10r,ant * however, that the fund shall be eventn.lty
epee ta tar s then heard the booming of the a™d of which. I form so unlmpor- self sustaining*
temple bell. 1 tant, but equaJly patriotic, a part. — "

Camera# Focused on Him.

INCREASE LIGHT HORSE BRfGADB.

Durban, Jan. 7.—Wkt!h the consent of 
Lord Robert# and the approval of Lord 
Kitchener, it ha# been decided to Increase 
the imperial Light Horae Brigade, making 
It truly imperial, by the addition of a 
squadron from Great Britan, Canadian and 
Australia.

THE WORLD AND THH PEOPLE.
in the work of rescue, but it is 
the other bodies cannot be foundThe World has something to say to the peo

ple of this country, and it is trying to say it. No 
other paper is trying to say the same thing: 
many a pa per, however, is busy one in one way, 
one in another, trying ** to queer*’ The World’s 
gospel.

For this reason The World seeks a still wider 
field, a still larger recognition in the way of 
readers.

We are not publishing the cheapest daily in 
Canada ; we are trying to print the paper that 
is for progress and for new ideas. If you wish 
The World, if you care to recognize it by sub
scribing, you must pay more for it than for pa
pers that are offering themselves for nothing.

But The World more than ever is and will be 
worth the money that we ask for It.

Watch The World grow in range, in readers, 
in progreesiveness.

THRILLING FALLS RESCUE.
River Man*# Wit Save# Friend From 

Going Over the Brink.
Niagara Fall#, Jan. 7.—Find Trueedell.had 

a narrow escape from death to-day. He to 
an old river man and was ont duck hunt
ing when hie boat caught on the Ice floe. 
He could not reach open water, but floated 
down stream with the Ice. William Hoi- 
loran saw his predicament from Shore and 
hurried to Willow Island with a nope, 
which he threw to Trueedell as he came 
down etream. Troesdell caught the rope 
and was pulled across the ice and thru 
the water to shore, but his boat, gun and 
docks went over the Falls, It was one or 
the most thrilling rescues ever made at 
the Fall».

WILLING TO CEDE LAND.
FALSE PRETENCES CHARGED. leader*

After
Amsterdam), Jan. 7.—The > Boer

here are holding daily conferences.
yesterday, Boer 

‘‘If we are forced

She Looked Up.
After an interval of five minutes the {

Dowager Empress reappeared. Standing j 
In the doorway of the temple she looked years tibe friend aud flatterer of the Bit- Run,of That the Northern Pacifie 
upward. Directly overhead were the . __ _ , . . will Airain Oiterate There
German Minister,* Dr. Mumm Vuu officer. It 1# to be supposed when
Schwartzenstein, the secretaries of the he talks of the ' flannel ed Cools at tho Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—The Free Pres» to-
German Legation and the six officers and n_.H .h_ _ , , night says: "Thereis a probeMMty that theladies from the A inert Ain garrison. The wleket and the muddied oaX» at me goals'
Dowager Empress saw the foreigners and that he to referring only to tiioee who
bowed low. She advanced a few steps and ^ ____ . , . _bowed again in acknowledgment of the 6011(1 ^ held responsible for work that 
salutations of the toreigners. She return- has been done to South Africa, for even
ed to her chair looking np to the semi- __________, .
circle of foreign faces and bowing repeat- or effect, could, not contident
ed lx .

Eby, BloJn A Co. Cause Arrest ol a 
Customer for Alleged Fraud.RAILWAYS IN MANITOBA-Hit# at Officer#.

“Kipling has been for a great one of these meeting#many
Charles Plumb, 33% Marlboro-avenue, 1» Agent WeeeeJs said: 

charged at No. 5 Police Station with ob- ! «• it. we should certainly cede t<'rrl"’r>'-
But we will not eurren<l(vr our sovereign 

tnlnlng groceries worth upwards of *500 ; lndepOTde0ee ln What le left." Mr, Wesec!, 
from the wholeeale firm of Ehy, Blaln & stated that former President Kroger
Co. by false pretences. The arrest Is the d Dr Leyds WOTe In favor of the cession 
outcome of a business transaction. ^ territory.

Plumb formerly conducted a grocery store 
at 1146 Yonge-street, and. it Is alleged, 
got the complainants to deliver to him the 
gocd«, by representing to them that hla 
stock in hla establishment was free from 
indebtedness. Later he assigned, and the 
stock was sold at 75 cents on the dollar to 
Jesse Ward. One claim against the estate 
was for |1300, pnt In by Plumb’» father, 
who declared that he advanced the mowy 
and held a lion on the stofk. Bbv, Blaln 
A to., who ranked with other creditors 
aud got but 20 cents on the dollar, now 
allege that they were defrauded out of 
their goods by Plumb, who, they com
plain, said nothing to them about the claim 
for borrowed money set up by the prison
er’s father. Detective Harrison made the 
arrest.

Northern Pacific will again own, control and 
operate a system of railway# In Manitoba. 
Yesterday some gentlemen from the south
ern portion of the province were to the 
city. They owned a charter for a road 
to be built from Bmersoo thru Rosenfeld 
end northwe#t to Portage. As a result of 
negotiations with James Fisher, solicitor

TRAITOR’S FATE.
FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

New York, Jan. 7.—’J'he Journal bas this 
from London : Coi. Arthur Lynch, who 
was recently elected to the House of tYmv 
mone ‘to represent Galway, .will be prevent
ed from taking hla seat.

More than that, as soon ns he sets foot 
on Fngllsh soil he vrilf be arrested on a 
charge of ties son.

(.•ol. Lynch doe# not deny that he aided 
the Boers, but soys he will take his seat 
unless prevented by force.

ly and daringly assert that Tommy At- 
Conetitnted a Sharp Contrast. kins ha# not done his part well. There- 

In thv meantime the Chinese sol fore, be le bitting at the British officer for the Ntirtiiern Pacific, yesterday they
diers, Mancha bannermen and miner and at that class of men tmm wiuwe ranks completed arrangements with, him for it#

emboldened by the presence of foreigners, ^ l»eon ail w'nmg in. eotfCivatlng ath- i of tho «Northern Pacific was reported by a 
ventured to gaze upon their rulers. This letics, but it is curious and significant St. Paul paper two weeks ago as saying 
incident constituted a sharp coum-ast with that the apoetle of imperialism, yee, the that the system they sold receativ to the 
the old regime, when neither diplomats »or apustie of athletic Imperial lam, should not ^tonltoba government for *î,000. UOO they 
natives were permitted to view the passage how „rf>Mr were ^tel. ' vould dupUcate for *3.000,000, aud rumorsof royal personages along the streets. «uncover now wrong we were unui alter ,mve bwn rit. In vnited Stat,-s railway

Her Anxious Face. tlie event. ^ circles to the effect that the Northent Pa-
The expression of the Dowager-Empresa why llldn * preai* this dextrine ten elflc purpoaed extending Its system north- 

seemed almost appealing as she faced 1 hose yc8J» ago t IN lia/t al)out. the Di unis < f ward. I urther de\-elopmeuts in the mat- 
who had humbled her from her former ar- the Fore and Aft’? What about the llan ter are promised ln a few days." 
rogance. and confirmed the Impression that Who Was".'"
she Is returning to Pekin with anxiety for Regards stead n a Joke.

ThfMrcets from Machiapo station to the , p"kcr did Kipling tlhe hoirnr ot 
gateway of the Forbidden City, a distance talking aerlouslj alM>ut him. He was y>t
of four miles, were swept and sr-irnLshod equally well inclined toward Editor Stea/l
early this morning. The great plaza be- of The Review of Reviews.
tween the Temples of Heaven and Agrieul- to comaueut on Stead^s recent article pr> j Dütawa, Jan. 7.—An analysis of the new
de^^wer^romwned^to^remaî^indwrl' d1etin<‘ the future the United Kingdom uty council shows It to be made up of 
Thcsobltore, aDdPtoepoHcefo™il 'ScTose **{■ "01h “» *
cordon aloug both sides, of this entire dis- regarded as a joke. He is one or our 
tance. A sharp wind, bringing sand from groaitest 
the Mongolian Dewert, blinded the specta- ment, 
tors.

War* One Liberal Club Decide» In 
Favor of New Goapel.

PEOPLE WON OUT.There was a good attendance at a meet
ing of Ward 1 Young Men’g Liberal Clqb, 
held last evening ln Poultou’g HalL The 
feature of the evening was i debate on 
“Govermnesrt Ownership.” The affirmative 
was taken by Ivor Lewis and A. C. Ross 
and the negative by George Morrow and 
Thomas Cowling. The decision wa» given 
In favor of government ownership. Preced
ing the debate an excellent musical pro
gram was rendered.

Companion Court Elaine. No. 409, I.O.F., 
will hold their first annual at-home in 
Buell’s Hall, East Toronto, on Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 29.

Mr. and Mra. Cass of Winnipeg will hold 
special service^ in the Salvation Army Bar
racks, Broad view-avenue, on Sunday.

addresses being given by Mr. R. Tel- 
fer In the Gospel Hall on Broadvlew-nre- 
nue are being largely attended. They will 
be continued every night this week.

held In the Woodgreen 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening, un
der the aupplces of the E. L. of C. K. of 
that church.

Rev. Solomon Cleaver will deliver a lec
ture In the Woodgreen Methodist Church 
on Monday evening. Jan. 20.

The fourth annual concert of Court Na
tional, No. 442. Vnmadlan Order of For
esters, will be held in DIngman's Hall on 
the evening of Thursday. Jan. 23.

Refused to Accept tbe Dominion 
Government Nominee in- Montreal,
Montreal, Jau. 7.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 

Mr. Tarte were humiliated this evening 
when they arrived in Montreal and found 
that the candidate whom they had selected 
and championed would not be accepted fry 
the people, and that Mr. J. A. Drouin had 
to be retired and Aid. Brunett taken up by 
the government instead.

Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Messrs. Tarte and 
Fielding spoke 10 or 15 minutes each this 
evening at Bonsecourg Market, hut it was 
nothing more or less than a ratification 
meeting, and public questions 
much discussed. Mr. Drouin 
that he had retired in favor of Aid. Bru
net t, and the latter made a little speech.

The Conservatives also met. and It was 
decided that Mr. Bergeron should remain 
to the field, the enthusiasm in 'he party 
ranks being even greater than the day be
fore.

CONDEMNS KITCHENER’S POLICY.

Frankfort-on-the-M a to\ Jan. 7.—-Kitchen
ers blockhouse system in the Transvaal 1» 
condemned by German military expert», 
who say that It completely cripples the 
offensive—power of the British army amt 
destroys the Inorale of the troops.

FOR SCOTCH LIGHTHOUSES.OTTAWA'S COUNCIL.
Marconi Wireless Station# to Bo 

Adopted Off West Coast.
London, Jan. 7.—’Hie conrrrri«doners for

were not 
announcedEighteen Conservative», Four Li

berals and Three Independents. The HONORS FOR CHURCHILL.When asked ,
the northern lighthouses in Scotland have 
decided to adopt wireless telegraphy as a New York, Jan. 7.—The European editin'» 

of The Herald says : The appointment of 
Mr. Winston Churchill, M.F., to a captaincy 
in the Queen’s Own Oxfordshire Mnssars, 
imperial Yeomanry, to flit the vacancy 

the Flannan that has been caused by the promotion of

A social will he
17 Conservatives four Liberals and three 

amuse- Independent#. May or-elect Cook to also 
! a Conservative.

means of establishing communication be
tween the mainland and certain of their 
lighthouses. The first taRtallatlon will be 
made without delay, on 
Islands, which are about 16 miles outside til# cousin, the Duke of Marlborough, to the 
the west coast, off Lewis. The Flan nam rank of major, to announced. Mr. Churchill 
Islands are practically the first land sight- wears move decoration# than any other maa 
ed by vessels coming from America, and |n the regiment, 
the new Installation wll/l therefore be ex
ceedingly valuable for reporting the sight
ing of vessels. The Installait!on is being 
made In conjunction with Lloyd’s shipping 
agency and will be on the Marconi system.

popular intiULtutlona of 
I can’t talk about him.”

Mr. Parker arrived to Chicago y ester- 1 The Anglicans number four, Catholics 
day morning, and he leaves for To- I nine. Presbyterians five, Methodists four 

The special train hearing the Emperor and rolAto to day He met here his brothers, , and there is one Baptist and one Hebrew, 
the Empress-Dowager, composed of 22 cars, . , ,.arK' & city, F. W. Parker , 'The CtUsen will say editorially to-mor-
hereXïtiy Xr Ingln^am! of S>w York and Harry Parker of St. rotri “In addition to the -rote hr
the Emperor’s rnrs had been decorated with Paul. By way of getting a walking ktu>wl- Ottawa on the telephone question, 
yellow silk dragons by the British tallroed edge of Chicago pavdmentB. he walked lhe town of Milton carried a pie- 
officers. The companies of Chinese cavalry, from the business part of tlw* city to hie 
mounted on white horses, and two com- brother's fla.t at 3135 Indiana-avenue In

Viï the late afternoon. In tee ^ilng be w.. te<u> ru„ aKnln„t Mayor
r Howland 1. attrihote., to the pope-

furs, in which gleamed an occasional yel- -------------------------------- larliy of bis municipal ownership
low jacket, were massed upon the plat- U,..|T mat X/C T A DQ platform.”
forms. When the Emperor appeared 'he WAN I N A I 1V l I Anus
entire assemblage prostrated itself and re- ! 
mained kueeliu 
taken his place

J
STEADY INCREASE.

Gorgeous Royal Car».
Winter Traffic of I.C.R. Ahead of the 

Previous Year.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Winter, traffic on the 

intercolonial, according to Mr. Pottlngen*. 
general manager of government railways, 
who Is here at present getting out the an
nual report of the road’s operations, shows 
a steady increase over the business of the 
corresponding period of the previous year. 
So far no grain has found Its way to the 
seaboard over the I.C.R., altho the elevator 
and terminals at St. John have for some 
time been in readiness for the handling of 
a considerable grain traffic.

Splendid Value In Jackets.
Electric Seal has been test> 

ed by some years of wear and 
has been universally accept
ed as a good, wearing and 
stylish looking fur. The W. 
& D. Dine eu Company are 
putting on sale today a mm1- 
her of these packets, bent of 
heavy satin llutog, box fronts, 
large collars and labels. 24 
Inches to length, for twenty- 

five dollar» each. Beet value on the conti
nent. v

RUSSIANS AND AMERICANS CLASHbiselte to control the electric light
ing system. W. F. Maclean’s unex- There Have Been Three Flight» and 

One Man Is Wounded.
Washington, Jan. 7.—A serions clash has 

occurred between American sailors of U.S. 
8. Vicksburg and the Russian, eoldlery at 
Nieuchang, China. There have been three 
fights, and as a result one Russian soldier 
Is reported wounded. The matter was made 
the subjec- of complaint by the Russian 
Ambassador at Pekin to U. 8. Minister Con
ger, and Mr. Conger In turn has Informed 
the State* Department. Secretary of the 
Navy Long haa cabled to Commander Berry 
of the Vicksburg to use every effort to pre
vent further collisions.

New Williams, guaranteed. $26.00. 280 
Yonge St. __________

NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL.
The Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 

West. R, E. Noble. Manager.
until His Majesty had 
his chair.

Off at a Swift Trot.
4 The Imperial cavalcade then moved off at London,

a swlft^trotg Uhe^Chmeee cavalry In the started in Liverpool to replace foreigners
ciais, riding shaggy Mongolian po'nie*. the | on British ships by British sailors.
Manrhii bannermen. the umbrella-bearers, ^This is the ouiefune of an iigitalion start- 
the spearmen. General Yuan Shi Kal In his p. . 1>>rd Komnev.
newly-bestowed yellow Jo<-ket, and the Em- j *js |)0jnfeil <>ut that, most vessels under 
peror. with eight bearer» eenwing his chair th c j- { J}L(.k are manncnl by seamen of

and Prime Minister, Yung Lu. In a yellow 
( hair. The Dowager-Empress, Prince Chun k Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths 
and the leaser officials were carried ln yel- j Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W. 
low and green chairs.

While The4r Majesties passed, the soldiers v 
lining the route of rhe procession knelt 
down, holding their gun# at present arms, 
and the buglers sounded their lmsiraments 
continuously. Altho the stretds were kept ; ^i,.ara,rnaiI 
empty, thousands of Chinese crowded the
elevations along the line of march, a thing opened to lively fashion to-day by Mr. 
never permitted before.

That Vessels Arefo British Complain
Manned By Foreigner».

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Hon. Dr. Borden re
ceived the following telegraim this even
ing from Lieut.-Col. Evan», commanding 
tho Canadian Mounted Rifles, In regard to 
the reports which stated Major Wood side 
had fractured his skull and other mem 1 ►en» 
of the force had been otherwise seriously 
injured by being knocked off their horses: 
“Halifax, Jan. 7.—Report# of accident to 
Lient. Wood side and others greatly exag
gerated. Woodetide will return to duty in 
two days. Other accidents equally insignifi
cant.”

Jan. 7.—A movement has been OPENS ON THURSDAY. Patents — Fetherstonhaugh de Oo., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—The opening of the 

legislature on Thursday afternoon will be 
attended with the usual boom of cannon 
and parade of uniformed soldiers, 
reply to the speech from the throne will 
lw moved fry J. T. Gordon, M.L.A. for 
Mouth Winnipeg, and seconded by James 
Argue, M.L.A. for Avondale.

eu
MOSTLY FAIR AND MILD.

SAD END TO A ROYAL VISIT.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 7.-* 

(8 p.m.)—The weather, continues fair and 
mild from British Colombia to the lower 
take region, but from the Ottawa Valley 
to the Maritime Province» It still remain»

The London. Jan. 7.—The Berlin correspond
ent of The Times says the visit of the 
(rerman Crown Prim ce to the Amtsrath von 
IMetze at Bar.hy has been brought to a 
melancholy conclusion by the unexpected 
death of the host's wife from paralysis of 
the heart. Frau von Dietze was a Lady of 
the lTussean Order of Queen Louisa.

J
SOME “FLANNELLED FOOLS."

Well-Known Cricketer Reminds 
Poet Many Have Died for Country.
London, Jan. 7.—Mr. Kipling's Indict

ment of hits countrymen In his poem, “The 
Islanders.” has attracted a great deal of 
unfavorable comment.

One pro-Boer journal calls him ‘Insolent, 
mendacious, anaemic and whdte Uvcred.”

Mr. W. J. Ford, the well-known cricketer, 
ln a letter to one of the newspapers, Be
rn tixls the author that many “flannelled 
fools” have died for their country.

Sir Herbert Stephen says “Mr. Kttpllmg 
has played the common alarmist, arralgn- 
lpg his country for sins It has not commit
ted.”

moderately cold. A disturbance apparent*Look after your teeth—Hygienic Tooth 
Brushes, every one ma ’anteed; Bing 
barn's Antiseptic Tooth Powder, Paste 
and Wash are the best. 100 Yonge 8l

ly of some importance Is approaching the 
Maritime Province#
Ocean.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Victoria, 42—52; Calgary, 18—54; Qn'Ap
pelle, 2V—40; Winnipeg, 22- 36; Port Arthur, 

Round,

$26.00 New Williams, $26.00. 289 Tonge
St. from the AtlanticA PLAN OF DELAY.

PERSONALS.Washington. Jan. 7.—-rhe debate on the 
Canal Mil in the House was

For the holiday season, we are show
ing some very choice neckwear for both 
ladies and gentlemen.—Harcourt dfc Son, 
67 King St. west.

ACCEPTED A PREFERENCE!. Mr. George F. Stevenson, late head trav
eler for the McLaughlin Milling Companv,
In the Maritime Provinces, has been yid-  ____ - ..
pointed manager of the Toronto a gene v fop 28—36; Ottawa, 14 18; Montreal, 19—16;
the Lake Huron, & Manitoba Milling Com- Quebec, 8—16; Halifax, 19—28. 
pany, Limited, of Goderich. Probabilities.

Mr. Henry Wade left for Whitby last Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
night to attend the twenty-fifth annual con- . i0<î-. fniie enow or
vention of the Eastern Ontario Dalrjmen’s I A few ll*rht loc®1 ,<u,e or enow
Association, which will be held there all sleet, bat for the most part fair and 
this week. Mr. Wade is one of the oldest mild 
directors of this association, and two years 
ago was its president.

!...Chicago. Jan. 7.—Prosecution# against 26-30; Toronto,20—«34 ; Parry
Hepburn, chairman of the Inter-State and all the big packing houses of the West WANTS MORE TIME.Foreign Commerce Committee, which re- 1 fol. receiving preferential rates are 
l>orted the bill. For two hours he held teinplated by the "Inter-State Chamber of

(*>mracr<re. Hill. Harriman and Morgan 
have been ordered tx> attend.

Con
centre Island.

I have had placed on my 11 at. for im
mediate sale, one of Ithe most desirable 
si mmer cottage# oo <>ntre Island, detach
ed. seven rooms furnlslie<l, ^1nk in kitchen, 
lowest gmund rent on Island, only $16 per 
annum, price only $1000. See further list 
of properties for sale in real estate col
umn this Issue. H. H. Williams, 10 Vic
toria street.

Cleveland. O., Jan. 7.—S-tlll more signa
tures were received to-day to the agree
ment extending the time for the payment 
of the obligations of fhe Bverett-Moore In
terests. During .the afternoon a committee 
of outside creditors met with the commit
tee of bankers who have the matter in 
charge, and all showed their willingness 
to hold their securities and grant the ex
tension of 18 months.

the floor, replying to a volley of questions 
<i>n<-er»ing the recent offer of the Panama 
Canal Company to sell its property and 
franchises to the United States for $40.0l*>.- 
000. The Interest dn the debate centred 
almost entirelx in tluls new phase of the 
subject. Mr. Hepbnrn maintained that the 
alleged new offer of the Panama Company 
was part of the plan of delay.

To Commercial Travelers.
See special accident a ni sickness con- 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-
l>ake Superior—Moecty fair; tempérait ore 

about the same.
Manitoba—Mostly fair end mild.poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 

Phone 2770. ™
MARRIAGES.

WHITE—CAMERON—At the residence of 
Mr. Robert William Pentecost, 407 Hu rou
st reet. Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 7, by 
the Rev. Nell McPherson of Hamilton, 
Mary E. Cameron to Charles William 
White, M.D.. of Indianapolis, Ind.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT®-Smokers’ presents- Cigars-10 in box I 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.Turkish Bath and Bed 129 Yonge.

Jan. 7. At.
Saxonla........ N<?#' York ........... lJv«rrpon4

. .New York ...
..New York ..
, .New York ..

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 KlngW.

Russian and Turkish Baths. 129 YongeEdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding. Toronto FROST OF BELLEVILLE*Fragrant and Freeh. . Liverpool 

.. .Glasgow 

.. Glasgow 

.New York

Georgian...
Mongolian..
Astoria.........
Minnehaha........London
fcMetendam

TUESDAY AT THE LATEST. When you order your flowers from Dun
lop's you are assured of good quality. 
Violets, carnations and our famous roses, 

day the metn of the C.M.R. will all have S(.n(3 fQr dis4-rlpttve price list. 5 King
1 West ; 445 Yonge street, Toronto. ed

LOCAL OPTION DEFEATED.

Orangeville. Ont., Jan. 7.—The local op
tion vote to Luthur did not carry. It was 
deteated by 25 votes.

Belleville, Jan. 7.—The Liberal candi
date In West Hastings for the House of 
Commons will be John G. Frost of this 
city.

Halifax, J«n. 7.—By to-morrow or Tlhurs-PAUL JARVIS, DEATHS.
CURRAN—John Curran, at hla late resi

dence, 157 Exhibition-road.
Funeral notice later.

HELLIWELL—At Highland Creek, on the 
7th January, 1902, Alfred Helliwell, the 
son of the late William Helliwell. Esq., 
J. P.

Funeral Thursday, 2 p.m. Friends please
accept this intimation.

LOANE—On the 7th Inst., at the residence 
of her father, William Loane, 6 Raden- 
hurat-etreet, Victoria Ann Loane, aged 
35 years, only and beloved daughter of 
William Loane.

Funeral this afternoon- at 3 o’clock, to 
St. James’ Cemetery. No flowers. Frien ls 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

McHARRIE—Suddenly, ln Peterhoro, on 
Jan. 6, 1902, Robert C. McHaririe, mana
ger Canadian Bank of Commerce, Peter- 
boro. in his 42nd year.

Funeral at Peterboro on Thursday at 
2 p.m.

PHILP—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
“Wldefleld,” Wllcox-street, on Tuesday 
morning, Jan. 7, Richard Pbllp, I» the 
79th year of his age.

Funeral on Thursday, at S p.i

Rotterdam .... New York
ts received th-dr outfits and the work of plac

ing stores on the troopship Manhattan wm 
The trtmpebli) Is all ready to -H-t-H-I-H-I-i-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-H-I-

COMPARISON OF BOER AND BRITISH LOSSES
IN SOUTH AFRICAN WAR DURING LAST YEAR

commence.
receive the men and horsv», and outside A

VOTERS’ LIST ::W'' ntf (odder, freeh meat, and I 'e will require 
very nttle In. the line of stone. It Is now 
thought that she will sail hy 'I'evalay at 
the latest.

V,

:: ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT ±mm. rX 289 Yonge New Williams. $25.00. Reduction of the Enemy Amounts to 18,320—British Lost Half That Number in Actua 
Fighting—Enormous Captures of Boer Stock.

* * Has your name been left off * ]
• • the Voters’ Lists tor the year i.
” 1902?

New Williams machines $25.00. 289 
Yonne St.

? London, Jan. 7,—A published review of operations in two captured by General Dewet, at Zeefontein.
The captures of Boer stock have been enormous, con

sidering tlhe great hauls made during the earlier stages 
of the war. During the last year a total of 29,882 horses 
were captured, while of other stock, such as cattle, oxen 
and sheep, 366,821 head were captured.

The British casualties from actual fighting amount 
Out of this total, only to only half of those sustained by the Boers, namely, 

The captures of Boer ammu- 9113 men, of whom 1513 were taken prisoners, and have
since been released. During the last year, 4090 men died 
of disease, 16 officers and 342 men were killed aeddent-

If so, kindly by letter or in +
• • person infoim the Assessment
" Department at once, giving ••
• • reasons why, in your opinion, " * 
" your name should have ap- ,, 
.. peared on said Lists, so that * '
• • your complaint may be im- ..
I! mediately investigated. •*.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, 
Assessment Commissioner. • ;

Tl 1 1H-M-I-H l I I M-H-1-M-»

TO-DAY IH TORONTO.

South Africa during the past year, based upon official 
reports, gives an interesting comparison of Boer and

Clerical Alumni. Trinity University, 
second day.

Ontario legislature, opening. 3 p.m.
Smith African Held1 Recruiting for 

Hospital Corps, Armouries, 10 a.m.
" Her Lord and Master," Princess, 2 

and 8
‘‘A 

p.m.
Go-Woe-Go-Mohawk,

Arrow," Toronto Opera House. 8 p.iu.
Sandow and vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 ;»cd 

8 p.m.
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

British losses.
The review says that the total reduction of the Boer 

forces, in killed, wounded, taken prisoners and surren
dered, amounts to 18,320 men.
7993 rifles were secured, 
ni tlon amount to 2.300.000 cartridges.

British columns are supposed to hare secured all the 
Boer artillery, amounting to 27 guns, exclusive of the i ally and 26,800 were invalided home.

m Trip to Buffalo," Grand, 2 and 8
1'

In "The flaming
- ■

Newly Appointed Secretary of the 
Toronto Board of Trad.».

• •

Thomas English Chop Houee-muslc 
from 5 to 7.80 p. m.Smokers' presents — Briars — Meers

chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollaru
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VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
ON ROXBOROUGtl AVENUE

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

tiliry/'V'VA SECURES ONE OF THE “*d ,nterme«lete Peint».
IXS&dVe: ’ SinTu--------------
Sm^8Ur1T-Ste»rt.,mearn^.crrhou1,nr;
McT1 lot’115 fect ,r*nta8e! ”e p,auA /ffjJjfj£g*.g

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.'.M. À.M 
Newmarket ,8-l8 11.16 

(Leave)

Cnr» leave tor Glen Grove and in
termediate points every IS 
Telephones, Main 2102| North loot».

raOPUKTTES TOR SALE.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

H. H. Williams’ List. I\
■

V
:1

The con-convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.

O* A K/WA — TYNUAjLL-AV. — MOD- 
©‘JrtJV/Vr ern; elewn rooms: finished 
In polished oak; hot water heating; open 
nickel plumbing; verandah ; possession 
April L

ALL THE CLOTHING WE SELL IS MADE BY 

THE W. E. SANFORD COMPANY.
ic cars.

For full particulars apply to OHQLMUI —SOUTH PARKDALB— 
tu50c/\ Prominent corner; comfor
table; detached; solid brick ; nine rooms :This Big January 

“Rush Sale” Cuts 
Prices in Two

t
eonvenlenoes: verandah; balcony; lot 82 x 
130; plana and keys at office.A. M. CAMPBELL, BUSINESS CHANCES.

—
-PARKDALR - EXCF3P- g™ _ ^ ^ ■
tlonally well-built detach- J" Q ••

ed dwelling; nine rooms and bath room ; ■ ■ WQlV
separate commode; finished In oak: Daisy A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP 

36fcf hot water heating; opem nickel plumbing; with good general busineKS. having nainter?
, j spaclou» verandah: see plans at office. and upholsterers’ rooms; centrally situated.
- ©OQ/lA -RAILWAY MEN! - AD- Terms ‘eaiy. “Xpply to R^cSStw^MUtoï 
» ?t>0 OVA I Joining King and Spadtna; Ont. ’ “toJj

detached; solid brick; eleven rooms; hot r— —-_____
water heating; open plumbing; laundry TN OR SALE—THE CANADIAN PHFAS- 

I tubst 2 overmantels; terms only $300 cash; X1 an try—It will give a clear profit of 
I plans at office. over three thousand a rear; owner too busy
to --■■■» .......*■■■■ to attend to it. Dr. McGilllvray. Hamilton.©OAAA -ON PROMINENT COR- --------- V

»POUUU ner. South Parkdale; de- rp O RENT — OLD-ESTABLISHED 
tached; solid brick; nine room* end bath 1 grocery premises, with handsome fix? 
room; all improvements; verandah; large turcs and all furniture necessary; rare op-

Hamil-

$375012 Richmond Street East»4•.

Telephone Main 2381-
* Bii

o
BCITY NEWS.
Fil

Subject Discussed at Sixth Annua 
Reunion of Clerical Alumni of 

Trinity University.

Toronto Presbytery.
At the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 

yesterday, In Knox Church, the principal 
matter was the proposal to reduce the ratio 
of representation of presbyteries In the 
General Assembly from one in four to one 
In six, A motion recommending that the 
reduction be made was adopted. The re
duction will not go into effect until a pro
position that funds l>e raised to meet the 
expenses of commissioners to the General 
Assembly has been definitely decided upon.

A special committee was appointed to 
draw up a resolution of regret at the death 
and of appreciation of the services of the 
kite Rev. James Robertson, superintendent 
of Preslvyterien Home Missions.

The presbytery adjourned, to moot at 1 
I p.m. to-day to the residence of the late Dr.

Robertson, (J2 Admiral-road, when they will 
be present at the funeral.

A deputation from the Woman's Mission- 
A Bearer 1» conducting tile ary Association of St. Andrew’s Church ask- 

’ ° ' * ' cl that steps be taken to establish home
yulet Hours, produced a most logical mas- : missionary association In connection with
torplece on "The Ministry of Réconcilia- ^e^M^es^d 'appSStotuJÏ' of* the‘p& 

non,” thougtuts from Which each clergy- posai, 
man present could carry Away, a spiritual 
benefit to h4e parish.

In the afternoon, the venerable Arch
deacon Houston was elected to the chair, 
and the Provost proceeded with» his ad
dress, in which he gave all present a 
hearty welcome. In th course of his re
marks he made several suggestions to
wards the program of next year. The 
program of the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Un-lverslty, which la 
to take place next June, was given out. 
in referring to the work of the past year,
Dr. Macklem showed that it was marked 
by great progress. Professor Clark had 

I been appointed to the chair of English, 
with Mr. Simpson as his assistant. The 
University Act of 3901 toad gone a long 

i way towards meeting the desires of Trln-
! r.f^al ■SSUJ fe,len,UOe WUh the Police Court Cases. wvvvv _ VICINITY JARVIS-

The natter hv Mr Rrougtwlll on "Dean ICmJ1 Doncl> wlM has "been going around Carlton; n thoroughly ttp-^ nil rvL: mnciT begging from members of the I.O.O.F.,wns to-date house, with sttuarc hall, hardwood
Vl- ^ * fh to the Central Prison for four months finish; ten well-shaped rooms; a snap as
preclrated. The speaker showed that the ,n o1<1 ,.har„, „ to terms and value, for a modern down-
dean’s work had a""'te,(1 “l®,hwhn0rlc0^^ 1 Wcycle lald^by J J Dutto^ against ! town re”ldence’ Alexander & Russell, 1«0

, ' ! <>eorgc Ward was withdrawn. The cnee
« °,^n’ appeared at Oxford ns ^ »n'i : aYsSmuel Gray, charged with assaulting 

dlftldent. In reviewing thoee years of ^ wa8 dismissed,
undergraduate life, ™ a charge of theft from the Koteton

Laundry Co., was remanded till the 14th.
lovedJ-hl“ltâl .rut i Herbert Turan, the Bloor-street mao who pa n lUpCCClseveral years as fellow and tutor at Ox-,, ,Æarged wlth shooting with Intent, was , DK I NO t 5$0 
lorO.toïlMrt h«trt and roui lnt<> for luoth„ week. Benj. Dnah-; I THEATRE Isra ayjæs »w«t , miss ewe

.5. KELCEY 8 SHANNUN
secret of hie success at the cathedral, the 
dean humbly replied: "We try to be punc
tual.” His character was described as 
strong end steady, an anchor of hope to 
all. His deepest life was lived with God.

Rev. Prof. Clark gave a most Interest
ing address on “The Writings and Opinions 
of l>enn Church" In his usual easy and 
1 tuent style. The speaker referred to him 

by ’lilmsclf, noted for simplicity 
uuworldllness, with a wonderfully

lawn; easy terms. portnnity. Newton I). Galbraith,
ed

ÛOI’Af» —CARLT0N-8T. -READY 
’ for Immediate occupation : 

scinTdctached: brick; side entrance; eight
rooms and bathroom; full-sUo. divided con-1 ....
cretc cellar; other conveniences; keys at \\TA^.Tr,l) — FOR rr^RONTO AND 
0fflce tt other large citle.'* in Ontario,good.active

________________________ nien to take orders for the latest improved
©Ofrrv/V -CLOSE TO QUEEN ANT) ,edÇT a’nd file;.; liberal commis-
S20lM) Spndlna; solid brick; ten d°.n!L£,aW; when. applying give references, 
rooms; concrete cellar; furnace, etc.; splen- >T4 O mplf Building, Montreal, 
did location for boarders or roomers; terms 
only $300 cash; remainder at 5 per cemt.

)
HELP YV ANTED.

The selling is great because the Bargains are real as fast as 
piles sell down we re “culling out more,Extras to fill up the 
special price tables—and you re buying clothing for, yourself or 
your boys at prices that are less than the makers cost in lots 
and lots of lines.

ATHE PROVOST’S ENCOURAGING WORDS

Past Year Marked By Great Pro- 
arress—Federation With Toronto 

University.

VIT ANTED—IN
T, town, on active man, to solicit sub-

$2100 <2K5S&“iSS.BBJ2S jomfc^rkLr6în,^T; Tsn
moor >nd Park-road: slate roSf; furnace; rofeiX'^r^nlVed'^iTi.m ’“«‘"rem
back stairs; overmantel;; must be sold to : ^BuIWi^MoStrâî*^ Room o74, Tern*

EACH CITY AND

i
The sixth annual reunion of the Clerical 

Alumni of Till til ty University opened on 
Tuesday.

Rev. C.

close estate.
$27 50Si,.7' lotTY Brunswick' W tVadcl’onlf^lghi ‘wejka “5
fvoTno* w2t sldc .of Cr!°fcetBfrontagc : ^'^ItS^aron^'gr.^Sca-'
«"‘^IHaTns^vict'^a^t^t $treet' ” 'fho^'rh.^’^^E^fàad 
H. Williams. 10 victoria stree . nortatlon, if desired; catalogue mailed free.

Mêler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

’ Boys’
Bargains Bargains

Overcoats Brownie and Vestee Suits

errs
LandAllcxnnder and Russell’s List. /Donut ions Acknowledged.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, St. MtdhacVs 
Hospital, gratefully acknowledge the fol
lowing Christmas donations: Rev James 
Walsh, turkey ; Christie, Brown & Co., bar
rel of biscuits; Mrs Cosgrave, turkey and 
goose; Mileses Smith, case of oranges, case 
of lemons and three turkeys; Mrs Gal
lagher, case of oranges; Miss Uoffce, case 
of oranges, Mr Ferrier, case of orange*; 
Mrs J Fitzgerald, dry goods;
Sloau & Co., ralidns, tigs and nuts; The 
William Ryan Co., 15 pairs chickens, and 
ham; Miss Hogan, turkey ; Mr II Dlssette, 
two turkeys; Miss Doyle, three turkeys; 
Miss Hastings, dozen of glasses; Mr A 
Watts, books; A Friend, table linen and 
fruit; Mr Bailey, fruit; Mrs Hynes, flow
ers; Mrs H Kelly, flowers; Mr L.?yden, 
flowers; Mies A Fitzgerald, flowers; Dr 
Old light, flowers; Miss Fay, candies; Mr J 
Corn ne, Chicago, $25; Mr W Fitzgerald, 
$25; I>r Ross, $10;, Mr L Cosgrave, $10; Mr 
Parnell, $10; A Friend, $5; Mr C G Hanna, 
$2; Mr H Kelly, spring lamb.

T
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

<2* A /'XZA/'A —ON ONE OF THE BEST

&.£*v wWft s? jssac c °k,:b^e
detached house; eight rooms and bath; very . uneert-street West. Toronto, 
choicest of open plumbing: hot water heat- _ 
lug; wired for electric light; ample pantry -j-jy 
and closet accommodation; good light in Jj 
every room: the plan and construction or 
this house cannot be beaten, and when com
plete will be one of the best finished houses 
in the West End. /

v
i

ed

3 | 3.00 and 3.50 Suits for . .
j 5.00 and 6.00 Suits for .

3-Piece Suits
3.50 to 4.5b Suits for . .
5.00 to 6.50 Suits for .

Reefers

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, nfty 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
. 1.98

. 3-65 LON1 5.85i 8.50 Overcoats for .
and 12.00 Overcoats for .

Messrs. John

. 7.75 
13.00

ART.
10.00

r8.oo Overcoats for .
‘ Josiikti OZY erf y —NORTHEAST SECTION. I -J 

/• f" f overlooking Rosed ale Rn- e 
vine; solid brick house; bath room, closet, west, 
furnace and all conveniences: slate roof
and stone foundation: ten rooms ; lot oue --------
hundred fifty feet deep; terms easy.

W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRUT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street

Toronto
. 2.90

M 3.90■1 Suits Nr'! LAWN MANURE. the U3-65 ©03—VICINITY AVENUB-RD.
Ft / and Bemavd-avenue: solid 

brick; eight rooms; slate roof and all mod
ern conveniences; a very cosy little home; 
terms easy.

3.00 Suits for .
7.50 Suits for .... 

10.00 Suits for .
12.00 Suits for .... 
15.00 and 16.00 Suits for .

. 2.45 
. 3.85

. 4.85
Knee Pants reduced from i.oo to 69c.

. 11.45 Knee Pants, sizes 22 to 27, for 25c and35c

3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for . .
4.50 to 6.oo Reefers for.
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for . .

head,LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, Ml 

Jarvis. Phone F.Iain 2510.
O day.5-35 FI

7.45 11
VETERINARY.

T7t A. CAMPBELL. VETE BINARY S UR™ ! 
|j B geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

l>ntn>
dry),
Balloj
urd,
also

8.50

Sirr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
route, infirmary Open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

I <ran communion. Bay-street. 112
307 i

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King E

,1
J. H. Watson, AMUSEMENTS. ,0Ti

». Eco
l'bliMATINEES 

TO-DAY AND 
SATURDAY

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 126 t
Gri116 Yonge T AS. R. DUNN .ISSUER OF MABRIAGR 

eJ Licenses, *905 Bathurst-streeL
ton

V
t*. « 

son).
siivH

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. S Toronto.atreet. Evenings, 
639 Jarvls-street. \Cl IN THEIR GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS ri-

(Dan 
95 (1

nett.
HER LORD AND MASTERof Mount Forest, who died here a few days 

ago, say her death was mainly due to 
Christian Scientists, who took charge of 
her.

10c cigars. 4 for 25c. at Noble's.
The residence of J. H. Larkin, one of the 

defeated aldermonlc candidates, was dam
aged by fire this morning to the extent of
'Vlavton O. Moylnnd and Miss Minnie Me- 
Wland, both of Toronto, were married at 
the Wesley parsonage last evening.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, ope® 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.

J. G. McIIwraith & Co. have assigned to 
C. S. Scott.

PERSONAL.High School Board.
There was a large attendance at the final 

meeting of the 1901 High School Board last 
evening. The Solaris»’ account, amounting 
to about $5000, was pawed; leave of ab- 
Bence for one month was granted Mr. Wis- 
mor, commercial master In Jameson-avenue 
school, and Mr. Black of Chatham appoint
ed lu his place. Thé caretaker was voted 
$25 for his 
board"room during the yeer.

A resolution of condolence to the vidow 
of the late Walter S. Lee was passed, and 
engrossed addresses wiV be presented to 
the retiring chairman, L. V. McBrady and 
to Dr. W. J. 
rotary.

■
..■ 1 Z"'! OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,

I er AT CAI F TO-MORROW I vv refitted : best Sl.OO-dsy house In Csn- | SEAT SALE- IU itiunnvw J ada; ,pecial aiteutlon to grip men. J. J.
Hagarty, Proprietor.

I Ww I Dal
81'

Hamilton news
1 ■r

T THEDAN “ „EW
D A LYS8”« YORKERS

THE ORIGINAL CAST OF 75
Engagement for 8 nights and ^ edr-eaday 

matinee, beginning next Monday.

;;
• •

4- THE
MEDICAL.

•I ns a man

mmL—____________________ —-------------------- ’t,

"'^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month. Phone 1217.1

services In looking after theand
well-balanced head and Round (theology. He 
could never foe described ee a party man. 
ills stvie was remarkably pure and clean. 
Perhaps, “The Gift of Civilization” was 
the best reproduction of that «style. His 
most interesting book was “The Oxford 
Movement. HHH
Church’s opinions. Dr. dark regarded him 

Anglo-Catholic, of the sebool cf

r\tt. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

Throat, Heart and Lungs, flours 13 to 8, 
or by eppointmmft. tf

l
M

McCollum, the honorary sec- MONEY TO LOAN.Will Apply for Legislation.
Among the applications for legislation 

that will lio made when tb* House meets 
are the following: Huron and Bruce Rail
way Co., which proposes to run a Une from 
Wiarton to Goderich, thru or near Kin
cardine and Southampton; Hamilton Radial 
Electric Railway, which 
its line; the town of Dresden, to 
have a bylaw to give $40,009 oontie 

beet-sugar
the municipality of Shunlah, Thunder 
Bay. who wish to have the power to ad
vertise tax sales In The Ontario Gazette 
only.

G T?P5aHoÙs70
A FEW
ROWS

regan$ to Dean ■ *With Xyf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 niiuclpsi 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

(. Presentation to G. E. Lnmsden.
A pleasing feature of Tuesday evening’s 

meeting of the Tonontio Astronomical So
ciety was the pretsentotilon to the retiring 
president. Mr. George E. Lumsden, of a 
handsomely-lxmnd copy of Nelson's Moon 
in recognition of his services to the socie
ty during his two years of office. After 
the business of the evening, Mr. Lumsden 
gave a brief review of astronomical pro
gress during the past year, and called 
the attention of members to the Import
ant phenomena 1o l>e observed during the 
coming year. Mr. R. F. Stupart, the pre
sident, occupied the chair.

ENGINEER BUSBY BROKE HIS ARM 
FELL 16 FEET AT STEEL PLANT

Iaa an 
linker arul Andrews, 

in the evening a missionary cenferenee 
held, when Provost Macklem Re. T.

£cé£aw£,IÛ, 15,255025BEST 
SEATS

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY, 60-0N-60-M0HAWKwas ■ ■ ■■■

(i. A; Wright of Thameeford, In the Dlo- 
of Huron, aiul Rev. J. K. FennAng of

wants to extend $50.000 eeL-?.fN^, farm?

building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

IN THE FAMOUS WEST
ERN DRAMA.

| A TRIP^fr 
TO BUFFALO 
40—PEOPLE—40 
« 75. 50, 25-

t. rose
Minden, in the Diocese of Toronto, were 
t,he chief speakers.

To-day's program inclndes papers on "The 
Study of the Old Teetmnent." and on 
"W<^tcott. the Christian Philosopher." 
in the evening a eo’nteireinee with laymen 
will he held, and W. It. Brock, M.V., and 
Mr. A. M. Dytoond will be among the lay

THE FLAMING 
ARROW

Prfces 10,20,30,50c

factory confirmed;to a

Marriage of John H. Tilden to Miss Bella Marks Takes Place 
To-day—Inquest on the Death of Fireman Smith 

Adjourned for Two Weeks.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

X^DUNG WOMAN.
Jl nursing, wishes a 

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

EXPERIENCED IM 
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington-

M—Next Week—
NIGHT BEFORE XMAS

Parker's Crosby’s Estate.
Parker Orosby of Richmond Hill was 

woHTh $9860 when, he died Ia#t month. He 
owned two town lots, worth $2000. and 
had $34:50 in stocks. $1900 in note® audr 
debts, and $1625 cnsti, and otheç peiwnal- 
ty. The son’s wife, Mm Isaac Crosby., 
gets the village property and her husband 
Is residuary legatee. Thr grandson, John 
Parker Holme# (Crosby, will get $500 when 
he is of age. Within one year Miss Grace 
Kirkpatrick Is to receive $700.

Next Week.
FRANK KEENAN tr

prominent brethren.
The prcal- 

Britaunla, A.

assisted by several 
There was a large attendance, 
dents pf the lodges are :
G<odenough; Acoi-n, Joseph Mbffatt; Unity, 
J. Garrett.

speakers.TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
Evening Prices 25o and 50c. 
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c.

EUGEN SANDOW, Alcide Capitaine, Binns 
& Binns, Sparrow, Dillon Bros., The Sa Vans. 
Madge Fox. Special Extra Attraction—WU-

! lard Simms and Catherine Lin yard.

York Pioneer* Meeting.
Mr. G. Wright of Wisconsin,whose father 

v« the first chi hi bom In York, now To
ronto, was elected an honorary member 
of the York Pioneers’ Society at their re
gular meeting, held yesterday afternoon 
In the Canadian Institute. A letter was 
received from Commander Law, replying 
tk> the address of it he wx-iety to the Prince 
and Princess of Wales on the occasion of 
the Royal visit last October. Rev. W. W. 
Colpitis, the energetic secretary of the 
society, road au interesting and Instruct
ive pni>er on pioneer sugar-ma king in New 
Brunswick. ,

SHEA’S
Theatre

*9000 FOU AN OX.

Chiciigo. Jan. 7—The Herford bull “Per
fection,“ 9281)1. was sold for $9000 today 
at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago. This 
is the highest price ever paid in America 
for a Herford and the highest price m 
recent years for a bull or cow o£ auy 
breed.

LEGAL CARD!».Assizes, 10 a.m.
Separate School Board, 8 p.m.
,Board of Health. 8 p.m.

Hamilton Horticultural Society, annu
al meeting. 7.30 p.m.

♦olita.n

JNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of Com-

1 D barristers,
building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

Gardeners and Florists.
At a well-attended meeting of the Hamil

ton Gardeners’ and Florists’ Club this even 
nig William Hunt gave an Instructive ad
dress on '■Plants and Flowers for Florists.” 
illustrating it by a number of vxrollent lan
tern slides^ taken bj' J. Gadsley.

J? Conservative* Danced.
The Conservative Club dance this even

ing was attended by about 70 couples. An
derson’s orchestra furnished" the music.

Monday’* 1" lection*.
Some traneipogitions of figures made It 

appear that M, J. O’Reilly, Liberal, had 
been elected. The corrected returns show 
that he was defeated, and that It was Dr.
Thompson who came In the 21st. This 

aiiinnrnpii aCnin makes no chauge in the political complexionx. Adjoiar“ca w. of the Council. For some time Dr. 'J’hornp-
1 he adjourned inquest on Theodore FO!1 has been credited with having the leg-

Sin-ith, the fireman who was killed in the Motive bee In his bonnet and with being Baptist Mission*.
,ciUslon between a hay wagon and a stre-t fipslron» of rnnning jn either Uaat or Wast Tht quarterly nwUre of the Baptist
1 i11*’1111 t>et»ev J a Hamilton. Yesterday’s result was to he Home Missions Board for Ontario and Que-
car, was agiiin adjourned to-.iiguit. vnier the test of 1ns popularity. The result was i>PC wns held yesterday. The t reft surer ro-
Aitchlson read the rules of the department, not very enjoyable for the doctor, for lie ported Increased contributions. The sum

' -, nu,. UT) canne within 17 votes of being left at home. of f^.soo wa» appropriated for last quarter’sone of which Is that driiers are to pun up „ SPOmvli to he thc gel!Wal opinion that expense
at railway erosalngs. Charles Harper Kemp the now method of voting was In most Those present were t Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
and Robert Aichlscm, firemen, testified that wn.vs a mtccess. Its effect In the conduct Mr, John Stark. Aid. Thomas Urnuhavt,
" I , ’ th- tJme of the Council s affairs has yet to be seen. Rev. W. .1. Scott. Mr. James Bvrie. Rev. J.

the horses were going Mwwly Vmdd At ike Asslr.es. (’. Cameron. Rev. W. K. Norton, Rev. K.
Cf the aeddent. and that the wagon would Justice Kalconlirldge o|>ened the T. Fox and Rev. J. B. Kennedy,
have cleared the track had not that car w|utpr Asslzra tJl„ mornln^ Bt ‘i0 o'clock.
b, en going at nil lnMitodet.tie rate P • y f;Pr a number of motions had been heard. , only One Appeal.
As Firemen \\ llsvn aud Lamcron v eie un- . f R v Kdmonds wa» taken , , ,, " J 11 ,able to leave the hospital the inquest was J‘‘e A LroieanDearlM tor th^ plain tiff McDougall. Morgan and Morson
enlarged for two weeks longer, when their ^ jaQp i.puner'of Woodburn: and J. V. Fnt "R ”■ Court of Appeal yesterday In con
ns! Imotiy will It tak.-m.- ... . Tentzcl, K.C.. and K. H. Cleaver of Bur- ner-tion with the registration In West

a bore will be an alleged husband-beater llnptoil for the defendant, John Edmonds York. There was only one appeal, and 
ai the Police Lourt to morrow. _ oyn e^ter 0f Burlington, and formerly of Woodburn. that was against a voter who lived < n
-x,,lan’ -‘o North Bay^treet. had ala -Mfe Bonn or sued Mr. Edmonds for 8Ô000 ll)ip wrnng <|,i0 nf the street. Thc appeal
summoned for assaulting him. _ for alleged libel. According to the evidence iiir.wnti

Married To-Day. submitted for the plaintiff, thc defendant. ano^M-
John H. Tilden of the Gurney-Tilden Com- wrote a letter to The Hamilton Herald on

pany and Miss Bella Marks will be mar- Juno 27" last on the subject <>f cvolutlou.
vle«l tomorrow at the residence of the In thc letter, as it appearml In the paper,
bride. Ativr ito- ceremony they will leave a reference was made to a “son of J. B. s.
ci, a trip to California. as an Instance of degeneracy resulting from

A union installation of Brllfinuia, Acorn sin in the home. Thc plaintiff believed 
i.iul I Vnlgeti, Sons of England, was that she and her ron were aimed at In the 
held thtsWeniug in the S.O.E. Hall. It letter, and when In thc witness box she
v.as conducted by T. Paradlav, D.D.G.P., « ailed the defendant some very hard names

Vonriilerahle evldem'e was given on behalf 
of the plaintiff, fhlefly to the effect that 
the witness converted the Benners with 
the Illustration irt the letter.

The defendant’s statement, whom called 
th*» witness stand, was that In the original J 
manuscript he wrote “son of J.R.S.. t out 
It wa* changed by the eflitor to "J-B.s.

This was substantiated by Editor Lewis 
ho made the 

did not

f •
ii erce 
Phoneentertainment,course e: 

Association Hall, 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, vaudeville, 8.1o p.m.

Mol

tv IL’IXtN & LAI NO. BAUR1STBK8, 80- 
I I llcitors. etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lsing.MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
WEEK

Evnngcllval Alliance.
A very Ruei-CFetful meeting, under *he 

management of the ErongeHcal Alliance, 
was held yesterday afternoon in -the Guild 
Hall. Mr. John (’. Oopp presided, and 
Rev. Louis Wagner gave an address on 
“Errors of the Times.’’ The Evangelical 
Alliance purpose making this a week of 
prayer, aud a special program of meetings 
has? been arranged, one to be hn-ld each 
afternoon In the Guild Hall.

Hamilton. Jan. 7.—William Busby, 178 
an engineer at the SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 

•a. Freehold Loan Build-
Writ* Agralnet the City.

W. H. Thome has Issued a writ against 
the city for damages for injuries sustained 
by ronron of a bad roadway. ■

A writ, was issued at Osgoode Hall yes
terday by Alfred Brookoc. thc ex-lockev 
who used to ride for Heagram, for unstated 
damages, against the city. He claims that 
while wheeling lie ran Into a manhole. IHie 
grating of which was open, and was so- 
vertdy injimxl.

f-1 IBSON &
$ T and Solicitors, 
lDz, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To- 
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

ALL TH1NtaTh Queen-street,
Hamilton Stool plant, met with a painful 
accident late this afternoon while adjust- 

He fell 16 feet, Mid
Zittella Flynn’s Big Sensation.

\ 20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.
Next Week—Bon Ton Burlesqucrs. 
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures.

iug some belting, 
broke one of Ms arms.**• rn a GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

JL s tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
idence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

Nortii Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1934.

He was also in- 
He was taken to the

Molock Llbernl Clnb.
’I’ho Mulfx'k Liberal Club held the open

ing meeting in their new club rooms in
the O’Neill Building. East Ç neon-street, j e
last night. R. C. Steele, president, wel M AtlflP II llOir 
corned thc large attendance of members |Tll/HvlLIOOVIIU xy■ Bv/E 

Congratulatory ad- • ■
dresses were made by President Diekep- V/OnCCrt 

of the Noith Toronto Liberal Club.
President Kennedy of thc Mackenzie Club 
and J. McP. Ross of the Mulock Club. The 
regular meetings
ter be on the first and third Monday of 
each month.

j -/.red internally. 
General Hospital. os

avenue
loan.

FR&o! Nn,rar,BANe;=.BA3?Rvœ. if
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent.

“The Sky Pilot.”
The fourth enterta*nment of the Hartman 

course was
when an an VHIHHHI
attended. Mr. Albert. Armstrong delighted 
Ms critical listener.* with his presentation 
of Ralph Connor’s splendid story. “The Sky 
pilot.” which tells of thc ranchman’s life 
in the foothill country. The recital was 
a charming one In every way.

MASSEY HALL, 
JAN- 30th, 1902

to their new hall.
given in Majjsev Hall last night. 
fUcncc of considerably over 3000

ASSISTING ARTISTS :
Harold Bauer,

Pianist.

Mary Hissem-de Mobs
Soprano

Plan at Marsey Hall open to Mi’ CSi ers on 
Jan. 23rd. 21th and 2.5th ; to the pi 111 on anti 
after Jan 27th. Tickets Î1.60. S1.00 „nd Tflc. 3fi

-r OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j llcitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Gitebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
earner Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

; of the Hull will herettf-

Â

To the Grave.
The remains of the late Wallace Leather- 

land, late ramtak’W for (lie Consumers' 
Has Co., at 17 Toronto-strcet'. were laid 
at rest yeisterrtay afternoon in Sit. James* 

Rev. J a litre Gordon pf Bond 
street. Congregational Church conducted a 
service nt thc grave. Many friends attend
ed the funeral.

STORAGE.

Pianola Recital TTtorage for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rell- 

flrm. I,ester Storage and Cartage.BALMY BEACH able
3Gv Spudlna-avenue.(’cmcU-n*.•• J

3 O’CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

After an Interval of two week* 
during thc holiday senron, thc week
ly Pinnoki red tin Is will be resumed, 
commencing to-day, .3 p.m.

The December sales for the Pianola 
wero by far the largest on record, 
and the outlook for 3902 Is of the 
brightest.

Accept a cordial Invitation to the 
Pianola recital to-dnv. We have pre
pared a most nt tractive program, and 
guarantee an enjoyable hour.

mSkating Rink
BALSAM AVENUE

HOTELS.Admission — Ladies 10c, Gentlemen 15c. 
Ice in excellent condition. Good Band to
night.

imTu and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevstera 

Hirst, proprietor.
T ROQUOIs” HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 centrally situated; «orner Klng snd 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llgbt- 
cd- elevator; rooms with hath ami en sultej 
rates, *2 and »2.50 per day. Û. A. Ore- 
bam, Prop. _________

Going as FRENCH CLEANING
Evening Dresses. Gents' Dress 
Suits, Gloves and. goods of a 

satisfactorily iiW/ delicate color 
cleaned by this process at

StockweU, Henderson & Co.,cleaners 
103 Kin i Street West. Phone Main 1258

Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
récrive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on oub-of-towu orders.

iTHIN AND THICK. Q — PROGRAM.— a #
1. Wagner Kaiser March. Aeolian|
Orchestrolle. 2. (a) Johnson, j he.
Heart’s; Welcome : (b) Ncvln. >ar- 
clssus. Pianola. 3. Ycrdl-Llszt. Par-1 
a phrase. Emanl, Pianola. 4. suppc. j 
Jollv Robber* Overture. Aeolian or
chestre! le. .1. ta) Joseffy. Serenade;, 
ib) Moszkowskl, Serenata, op. lo. NO., 
1. Pianola. «- Wagner. Magb- Firo 
Scene, Die Wnlkure. Aeolian Orchcs ! 
1 relic. 7. Liszt. Rhapsodie Han-, 
groisc. No. U, Pianola. God Save the.

1/6
SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND | 

IN Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenleirt

SSSSvSnàvHâg !
Winchester and Church-street car* pass th#

I door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ta

Good Food Will Do Wonder*.
I®A t.cet was made to see how much a thin 

prj/on could gain by usiug Grape-Nuts 
TTrcakfast Food.

“fc-onne months ago

.r.tvof The Herald, who said 
change because the original form 
make sense to him. .

The jury gave a verdict for the plain
tiff. awarding her $50 and costs.

In thc Holman v. Times Printing rom 
pnnv suit, the Thief Justice uphold fhe 

„p/lpo Local Mastov-ln-Chancery's rilling in r.ot
prove at once. granting-the ■ defence permission to select“I kept track of my wright, and found 1 :| s|ll,"^1 ,m.v llllt Hnowed the eompany's 
gained nearly ten pminds in «bout six ,^„nse|-, Substantive motion for an ld.lourn- 
weeks, anrl I have never felt better In m.v ment of the trial to enable a special jury 
life Havv no more sour stomach, and to he chosen. , , _.
Y0U niav depend 1 tlrink the food a great Lamb v' Keonrd and DoCno v Majb^ash 
• ou . * Railway Company were laid over to tne
tiiicccsa. next court

“My son noticed hi» could memorize moro -p,lv (.asfl* („f o'iïrlea v. Hamilton Stc d 
readily sinee he iK-gun using Grape-Nuts. an<l jVOT <:0 f1>r $;$oop, for injurie», was 
VU*ase don’t publish my name.” (Name ; b<»gun, but before it had gone far a settle- 

foe given by Postuin Co., Battle Creek, meut was reached, the plaintiff accepting
Ç12Ô and costs.

A lady m Wairren, U., 
was so thin IV OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, 

JC beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock fa 
all ports. J. T. Cnlverwell, 34 Vlctorm- 
street.

sa ye:
iind poorly nourished I thought I wouhl 
f.P,. what effect Grape-Nuta would have <»n 

I began taking the food regularly
Waste rmFt

JEæSSS 1
$2.00 per day.

30
f.»r breakfast and began to greatlly lm- Xl

King.

Shafting!The MASON t Risen PIANO CO., limited 

32 King Street West THEfor. lack of proper, food.

Misses Sternbergplintc of potash. Of course. If this matter 
Is gradually worn away, day -after day.

work, and the individual does

Many perso-tvs find themselves breaking 
down In spHe of all efforts to stop.

They do not use thc right kind of food 
to rebuild the daily loss of 4he body, caus
ed by the kind of work they do.

For Instance, anyone who thinks employs 
the in-nan, -and this woi-k of the brain wears 
away little time microscopic particles every 
hour, just in proportion to the amount of 
work done.

This is a natural proceee, but those little 
particles must be rcplac«»«l each day or 
forain fag and nervous prostration sots In.

It Is known that the forain, and «11 
other nerve centres In the body, are filled 
with a soft, kind of grayish pulp, made 
up of a combination of albumen and phos-

|
by brain
not take food from- which It can be re
built, there is a steady downhill process 
going on In the body.

Grape-Nuts Food is made specially for 
such cases. It contain® the phosphate of 
pot n ah, albumen and the starch of the 
grain’s transformed into grape sugar. It is 
a delicious food, and brings about certain 
well-defined results In the human body. 
Use it with good cream dfl.v after day And
you _ _____________
growth back to strength and health.

Ail grocers sell Grape-Nuts, 
the pure food factories of the Poetum Cer
eal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

11 EMU 111 GO. Physical Culture and 
Dancing for Adults 
and Children- 

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, ELM STREET
Clasee, open Tuesdsy, Jan. 7th. Writ*

Mich).-
Th,. system will build out tlie body Vi 

Its nmrural sire aud weight if the stomach
So when Pulleys r

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

Police Point*.
At the Police Court to-day Louts Froo- 

man. who pleaded guilty to the charge of 
forgiug the uanie of his brother-in-law. 
Sf»u! Walker, was given one year In the 
Central.

Richard Nugent and Albert Burgess, 
young men. for disturbing n service In the 
Olive Mission, were each assessed $5.

Kbhnrd Krorns and George Clavkso.fo 
Accused of breaking open a trunk In Mrs. 
Kidd’s house. South Ferguson-avenue, were 
both ncqultfcfl.

Having taken over the business of the 
Toronto Auer Light Co., have removed to 
their premises, No. 101 Yonge Street.digest the food properly.

Grape-Nuts food Is taken, being really pre- 
d'.greted, it quickly gore Into the blood 
and metre not only tissue and muscle, 
lrut particularly nourishes and builds the 
brain and nerve centres. This eomre from 
fhe del hut <- parfSoHn of iphrephatn et 
potash whi(fit Is from certain parts of the 
field grains, and Incorporated In the food. 
Its use will prove the truth of the state
ment.

WELSBACH MANTLES, AS USUAL, 
A SPECIALTY.\!

will be pleesed to observe the dally
Branch office,— TORONTO.Made at 787 j#604 Yonge Stree 

86 Church St.
for prospectus.136Phones 3829-3830.Phone Main 1866.Minor Mention.

The relatives of Misa Maggie McMullen.mL~J .re. A m.L>.
■

i
/



Have You Tried It ?

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

MeerschaumK i

iraidot BrandMidland Surprised Orillia, Winning 

Intermediate O.H.A- Game 

By 4 to 2.

The Executive Arranged the Draw 

for the Walker Vase 

Competition.
Sill Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right. s
Sold Everywhere lOo Per Package

P ' 16 Kinds to Choose From. '

The “ Girardot Brand ” variety meets the require- * 
mente of all wine users-gives them the best of every 
class, not excepting those imported, which cost more. Let . 
your next order be for “ Girardot Brand.” Sold every
where.

But seldom at one's door, there
fore when such money-saving op
portunities as we are offering in 
these cash sales knock at your 
doors you are simply standing in 
your own light when you fail to 
take advantage of them.

m,W fôCORD BROKEN FOR ENTRIES OTHER ASSOCIATION RESULTSSporting: Notes.
The Cuban league opened Its playing sea

son Jan. 1, and it will dose on May 4.
Pat Powers h-as offerad the management 

of the Jersey City team, of the Eastern 
League to Hugh Duffy.

A fight between Charlie McKeever and 
Jack O’Brien for a purse of £200 a side has 
been arranged to take plane this month 
In London.

J. Burkett of the I»uis American 
Club has refused a salary <rf $12,000 to play 
two seasons with the New York Club. Lang 
refused $#000 to piuy last season with Bos
ton.

Pitcher Mcl*artltn of t6e Rochester Club, 
who went to San Francisco after the East 
ern League season closed,

mes with the Lob Angeles

“How to use, care for and serve wine” Is told 
in our booklet. The E. Girardot Wine Company 
(Limited), Sandwich, Ontario.

Peterboro and Allleton Outseored 
Belleville and Barrie la 

Junior Conteate.

Matches Commence Thursday Night 
me Sa the& —Sixty T<

1 Contest.% CWVMVN WINE,Midland, Jan. 7.—Over 900 people hoed 
around Midland’s new hockey rink and wit
nessed one of the best hockey contests ever 
seen in Midland, the hojnc team defeating 
Orillia, 4 to 2. As this Is a game solely 
played 8y their local team, they deserve all 
credit, especially Parkhlll In goal. Feuton 
ait cover spread himself all over. The for
wards have lots of backbone, especially 
English, who made wonderful shuts on 
goei, scoring three. The teams lined up as 
follows :

Orillia (2)—Goal, Mathewson; point, Palm
er; cover, Cayley ; forwards, MePhle, Reid, 
Nicholson, Milner, Paquette.

Midland (4)—Goal Parkhill; point, Smith; 
cover, Fenton; forward*, English, Switzer, 
Shea. Cornrie.

J. English of Toronto certainly deserves 
great credit as a referee. U.mptres -A. N. 
McMillan, W. Sullivan, Orillia.

A meeting of the representative» of the 
different Toronto curling clubs was held 
at the Granite last night, when the draw 
for the simgle championship was arranged. 
There are tiU rinkv entered, four having a 
bye. There will be 28 matches In the 
first round. The Granites, as usual, have

Scotch Tweed Suitings that were 18.00 are now, to
order......................................................................................

Blue and Black Twill Worsted Suitings that were
18.00 are now........  ........................................................

English Grey Cheviot Overcoatings that were 18.00
and 20.00 are now ....................................................

Fine English Worsted Trouserings, regular 6.00, to 
order........  ............................................... ......................

Samples and self-measurement form on request.

pitched in 11 
Club, winning

the greatest number entered, with Toronto 
next and Queen City third. One game will 
be played on Jan. 9. Then on the next 
night and on Saturday afternoon and even 
ing the contest will continue. Those pre
sent at the meeting were: Gnmltcs, "B. A. 
Badenach, W. C. Mathews; Caledonians, 
VV. Hess, W. U. McIntosh; Queen City, It. 
B. Bice; Lakeviiew, George McKenzie aim 
(secretary Q. L>. McCulloch. The clubs 
entered rinks as follows;

Granites, 19; Toronto, U;
Parkdale, 7; Prospect Park,
4; Lakevlew, 4. Total, 60.

The preliminary round dray Is as follows-
—Friday, 7.30 p.m., on Granite ice.—
A—O. F. Bice, Granite, v. J. B. Hall, P.
B—Q. I). McCulloch, F.P., v. F. Spar

ling, G.
C—C. Boeckh, G., v. W. B. Smith, Tor.
D-E. M. Lake, T., v. D. Carlyle, P.l.
B-T. G. Williamson, G., V. F. H. Her-

b<F— R,C‘s. Strath. Q.C., v. J. T. Horal 
brook, G.

Suckling & Co.fa AWilliam C. Whitney's Derby candidate, 
Nasiurtlum, and hi» Peg Woffington 
which crossed the Atlantic on the fi 
ship Minnehaha, arrived in England yes
terday in the best of condition.

Toon Cleary and Charlie Johnston boxed 
at Chicago Mornday night. The first three 
rounds developed no advantage to either. 
In the fourth round Johnston landed a hard 
right to the jaw, scoring a Knockout.

The officials at Oakland are Investigating 
the poisoning of The Giver, but there have 
been no developments. Dr. Talbot, a vet
erinary surgeon, says the colt’s mouth was 
burned with chloral hydrate. The Giver 
has recovered.

Mr. J. J. Craig, who died last week at 
Gravenhurst, was an esteemed newspaper 
man of Fergus, but he never held office in 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association. Ex 
President Oraig is the well-known elocu
tionist of that plaoe, and is .still alive and 
well.

^eolt.

Present ry
We are Instructed by the Assignee to sell 

by Public Auction, at our warerooms, 64 
Wellington-street West, at 2 o’clock p.m.,

That
J

Queen City, i); 
6; Caledonian, Will Addon

Stanley Club Matches.
Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of the directors of the Auditorium lUnk 
Company was held to-day, at which the 
regulations for the Stanley Cup matches 
between the Wellingtons of Toronto and 
the Winnipeg Victorias were arranged. 
The matches will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday, Jan. 21 and 23, with a possible 
third match on Saturday evening, Jan. 25. 
In the first two matches the admission will 
be 50 cents and $1 for reserved seats, only 
one section on each aide will be reserved 
to start with, so that all have an equal 
chance of obtaining seats. Should a game 
be played on Saturday nlgh( all season 
ticket-holders w*ll be admitted

Wednesday, Jan’y 15th Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

EÎlthe stock belonging to the estate otTWO ) 167 YONCE STREE 
STORES1490 QUEEN WEST. J. J. LAIMMGAN, WOODSTOCK,

1$ v#Conaftstimg as follows r
Staples and General Drygoods.... $3,155 91
Dress Goods and Silks..................... 1,968 65
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.. 8,527 15 
Fancy Goods and Small wares.... 1,418 45
Ribbons, Embroideries and Laces. 1,693 86 
Millinery, Mantles and Furs .... 1,796 95
Gents’ Furnishings ........................... 905 03
Shop Fixtures and Furniture .... 956 98

Total ................................................

to 5, 1; Sir Florian, 104 (Dominick), 3 to 1, 
2; Eva Rice, 99 (Lyne), 5 to 1, 3.
3.39%. 
ran.

—Queen City Ice—
g^W^Sr^QX.?' °5'. G. Gor

d°I—J.r<Waseon, CoL, T. B. Thompeon. 
Lakevlew. _ _ .., „

J—B. Bennie, Cal., T. G. Duthle, P.
—Prospect Park Ice—

K—B. A. Badenach, G., T. J. C. Scott.
^h—O. H. Gooderham, G., T. H. 3. He

MM -U. Snow, P.P., r. George G- Uackea-

’l-Wm Scott, P., v. H. B. Whetter, L. 
—Victoria Ice, Large Rink—

O—D. Prentice, Cal-, r. B K. Sproule, T. 
P—Jus. Kyle. L-, ▼. W. A. Kemp, Q.C. 
Q—B. Watson, G., v. J. P. Bwers, Q.C. 
B—B. B. Bice, Q.C., v. A. A. Allan, G.

Victoria, Small Rink—
S-J. A. McFadden. G., V. A. Hood. Cab 
T-A. J. Jackson. G., v. P T°,r_
C—A. D. Harris, P., ▼. J. G. Gibson, P.F. 

—Lakevfterw—
emlng, Q.C., v. C. P. Smith, G. 
, Cayley, T., v. J. A. Pearson, P. 

—Parkdale—
X—C. C. Dalton. G., v. V. Armstrong, T. 
Y—J. B. Miller, G., ▼. B. Jonea Tor. 
Z-W. F. Lewis, P.P. v. H. ^witz, T*r. 
Al—W. J. MoMurtry, G., ▼. A- L. Malone,

The CaiMfomia League, just closed, has 
been the most successful in the history of 
the organization. From the way they are 
signing stars now the season of 1902 pro
mises to be a good one. Rube Wadd>ll 
has signed to play there, as nas also Dun
ning and Ktihm of the New York State 
League.

The Metropolitan) Turf Club, the book
makers' organization, has been Incorpor
ated at Albany, with principal officers in 
New York. The purpose® are social. The 
directors are Edward Burke, Edward N. 
Marks, Charles E. White* Joseph H. Ven
ting, R. E. Altke, Orlando A. Jones and 
Charles Heineman of New York.

Wanderly is in New York city, 
11 stay a week or so preparatory 

to making a trip to Hot Springs and the 
South with his employer, J. H. Carr. He 
will ride for Haggln next season, he hav
ing paid $15,00 for second call on his ser
vices, Cair retaining first call, which can 
hardly be considered, as his horses will 
hardly clash with those of J. B. Haggln.

Casper Whitney, the eastern football ex
pert, In his review of the season, ranks 
the teams across the line as follows: Har
vard 1, Yal© 2, Michigan 3, Wisconsin 4, 
West Point 5, Princeton 6, Cornell 7, La
fayette 8, Annapolis 9, Syracuse 10^ Co
lumbia 11, Pennsylvania 12, Minnesota 13, 
Dartmouth 14, Williams 15, Northwestern 
36, Illinois 17, Chicago 18, Iowa 19, Tennes
see 20. y

Time
Piederioh, Corillo and Jena also SOLD ONLY| 

IN BOTTLE. jafree.
Results at Oakland.

San Francisco. Jon. 7.—Weather cloudy ; 
track fast. First race, 11-16 mile—Royal 
Rogue, even. 1; King Herald 2, Sir Claus 
3. Time 1.06.

Second race, % mile—M. L. Rothschild, 10 
to 1. 1; Bob Palmer 2, Marineu-se 3. Time 
1.28%.

Third race, % mile—Hainault, 9 to 10, 1; 
Jacque Minot 2, Comerforster 3. Time 1.14.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Josle G., 
7 to 5 1; Sister Jeande 2, Tower of Candles 
3. Time 1.00%.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 300 yards—Grand 
Sachem, 5 to 3, 3; Col. Ballentyne 2, Irictus 
3. Time 1.47. „„

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Kitty Kelly, 
20 to 1, 1; Horton 2, Sweet Tooth 3. Tiwfc 
1.40%. \

Peterboro Colts Won.
Peterboro, Jan. 7.—After a hard uphill 

fight to-night the Peterboro Colts pulled a 
game out of the fire and turned a seeming 
defeat into a victory, by defeating the 
Belleville Junior^ by one goal on the n 
rink. The score was 2 goals to 0 against 
the Colts th thife first half, but the team 
settled down to business in the second half 
and tallied six goals to the visitors' three, 
thus winning the match by one point. The 
teams were composed as follows :

Belleville (5)—Goal, S. Rainbow; point, H. 
Wallace; cover-point, G. Adams; forwards, 

Burrows, B. K. 
gh.
Colts (6)—Goal, Rob Davidson; 

point, Innls Hamilton; cover-point, Harold 
Armstrong; forwards Fred whitcroft,Wal
ter Robinson (captain), Roy Armstrong and 
Bert Cameron.

Umpires—John Gordainer of Belleville ond 
Rose Cameron of Norwood. Timekeepers— 
H. A. Fisk of Belleville and Kelsey Hall of 
Peterboro.

Landed Last Race By Narrow Margin 
and Was Only Successful 

Favorite.

$15,422 98
One-quarter cash (30 per cent.Terms :

at time of sale), and the balance in two, 
four and six months, with Interest at 7 per 
cent, per annum, satisfactorily secured.

The stock and inventory can be seen on 
the premises, and the Inventory at the office 
of Clute, Macdonald, McIntosh & Hay. Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors for

LONG SHOTS GET THE MONEY Jockey 
and wll

S. A. 
and W. Hou 

Peterboro

Allan, H. Galloway :the Assignee.J orale G. Won Handicap Event at 
id—Summaries and En

tries for the Day.
Oakli

The Dominion 
Brewery Co.

High-‘Claras Suburban Field. .
The entries for the $10,000 Suburban 

Handicap, to be run at Sheepsheed Bay on 
Saturday, June 14, were announced by the 
Conev Island Jockey Club yesterday. There 

57 eligible», including nearly all of the 
thorohreds nominated for the Brook! 
Handicap, and a number of others nota 
for past performances. It is an unusually 
high-class field. The following table shows 
the number of nominations in the various 
stake events of the Coney Island Jockey 
Club, which closed on Jan. 2, 3902, as com
pared with the figures of last year :

1901. 1902. 1901. 1902.
Suburban.........51 57 Spring ............ •• 11*
June Hand’p.. 72 74 Vernal ...... 94 137
Advance........., 32 43 Beacon St... .. 53
Equality................ 52 Indepen. St.. 54 57
Thistle.................... 59 Rock’w’y Cup .. 29
Swift................. 49 67 Flight ...............27 13
Spindrift......... 40 52 September .. 19 10
Great Trial.. .106 141 Autumn .......... 88 llo
Double Even*. 95 117 Flat bush .... 37 •>!
Zephyr....................120 Gt. Eastern.. 46 37

The Beacon Steeplchnse and Roekaway 
Cud have a supplementary closing on May 
15, while the Flight. September, Flatbush 
and Great Eastern have supplementary clos
ings on July 15. For the Futurity of 1904, 
the Conev Island Jockey Club has received 
977 nominations, with distant points to be

V-A. FI 
W-F. O.New Orleans, Jan. 7.—Death, who landed 

the last race by the narrow margin of a 
head, was the only successful favorite to
day.

Float race, 1 mile—Little Tim, 105 (E. 
Robertson), 20 to 1, 1; Glade Run, 100 (Co- 
butn), 6 to L 2; Little Henry, 1U9 (Lan
dry), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Wedderman i, 
Balloon. Lillian Reed, Campus, Lord How
ard, A1 Brown, Esther Higgs and Tartar 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ernest Parham, 
112 (Landry), 6 to 1, 1; Monte Hlmyar, 
107 (Coburn), 3 to 1, 2; Pyrrho, 112 (A. 
Jones), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Uletina, Le- 
loy, Ben Hullum, Early Regen also ran.

Third race, 1 mi Le and 70 yards, selling— 
Foome, 128 (J. Wlnktield), 12 to 1, 1; Mr. 
1’hinky, 128 (J. Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Myth, 
125 (T. Walsh), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. John 
Grigsby, Deponan, Rebel Jack, Helen Pax
ton and Gossoon also ran. .

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlong#—Gran
tor, 97 (L/ne), 4 to 1,1: Fleuron. 106 (Co- 
bum), 13 to 5, 2; Sevoy, 120 (EX Robert
son), even, 3. Time 1.27. Gala Day and 
Silver Coin also ran. 

race, 1% 
man), 8

Summary : ' as Harris ton Heat Walkerton.
Harrlston, Jan. 7.—Harrlston and Walker- 

ton played hockey here to-night. Ill» home 
team woo by a score of 9 to 4. The teams 
lined up as follows :

Walkertoo (4)—Goal, Hemphill; point, 
Thomas; cover-point, Truax: forwards,
Brlslln. Spleran. McKechnle, Godwin.

Harriet cm (9)—Goal, McQueen; point, 
Monitcrfieff; cover-point, Dowling: forwards, 
Bradley, McKay, Ward, McConnell.

Referee—Roy Hacking. Llatowel.

Q.C.
eday, Jan. 9, on Q.C. Ic^- 
UHolland, G., v. EL A. Drum-

—Thur:
A2—F. M. 

mond, Toronto.
The first round 1» a» follows:

'—Saturday Afternoon, 2 o Clock.— 
Granite Ice—1, A v. B; 2, C ▼. D; 3, * ▼.

—Limited-
Manufacturers of the 
Celebrated

A return match between Joe Bernstein 
and Benny Y anger has been arranged, and 
will be decided before the West End A. O., 
St. Louis, on Jan. 14. A few weeks ago 
the two met for six rounds at Chicago, and 
a slashing mill was the result. Yanger 
had apparently the better of It, but Bera- 
Wein thought he could knock Yanger out 
had the battle proceeded. The present go 
is for 20 rounds.

F. White Label AleQueen City Ice—4, G v. H; 5, IIt,. J. 
Prospect Park Ice—6, K v. L; 7, M v. N- 
Small Rink, Victoria—8, O v. P; 9, Q T.

Ri>ar°kd!l£-U, U v. V; 12, W T. XT; 18. S 
v. Z; 14, Al T. A2 

On Granite Ice—d5, H. Baines,
T. O. Anderson, G.; 16, J. E. B.
John. G„ v. Frank Nelson, P.P.

—Saturday Bve-nlng, 7.30—
Gram Tie Ice—1 v. 2, 3 T. 4.
Queen City Ice—5 v 6.
Vitetoria, small rink—7 v. 8. 9 T. 10. 
l'mkdale-rll v. 12, IS T. 14.
Granite Ice—15 v. 16.

Their other brands, which are 
very fine, are

India Pale, Amber, Jubilee, 
Crown Special, XXX Porter 
and Half and Half.

The above brands can he had at 
all first-class dealers.

Allleton Juniors Won.
Barrie, Jan. 7.—In a fast and exciting 

game Allleton beat Barrie Juniors here to
night In a schedule junior match. YTie 
score was 2 to 1 in the first half and 4 to 
2 at the finish. J. M. Martin, Barrie, 
made an excellent referee. The teams 
were.

A Hist on (4): Goal, Mullen; point, Allen; 
cover, Morrirou: forwards, Hurst, Carroll. 
Clifton and William#.

Bart-le (2): Goal, Mahoney; point, Wil
liams; cover, Somerville; forwards, Riddel?, 
Sargeant, Voir and Powell.

«HFS
Thi» «uooweful ud hi*hi, popolnr iwiy.wgE 

•mjdoyvi in th. Oontiiwiêl llMpluls 53
Bosun, Jobert, Tslpua. an4 «then, ««Hw »n o 0 
th. dtsldsrmu to be soeght in > m.dlcine of th. 3,^ 
kind Hi sarwM tW thiMhilherto «notoT'd

uy snort anti, only

_________ discharge, from the iitionST «*•«,> g.
•upweedinr lnjectloee, tàe use of whisk 4Mt »re- a 
pebble harm by lstieg the foundatloeof etiieture 
and other lerinue diseasee.
THERAPION No. 21»
«brtmpumy of the ol.HKl. scurry piEt^l.s, «pou. g, 
blotches, gsiue sod .«Ui.ig of tbs Jotnts. .Mon- ^o. 
dsrr sroetoEW.gout, rheumatism, and all diseaess ■ ~ 
tur whion It has bssn too much a faillies to em- P'j 
ploy m.reuty, sarsapsrllle, *•., to the dastrueUss p Î 
et sufferers’ teeth and rain of health. This pr#- » û» 
aamion purifies the whole system through the* 2 
Cleod, and thoroughly ehroinates every poisoneus J » 
matter from the body. _ 0-2.THERAPION No.Sp
fbrueerouiexhaimion.lmpiired ritllily Jeeples^ 8 
■ass, and »U tbs distressing eoossqu.ncs. ofe 5 
early error, oxssss. residence in hot, unhealthy o 1 
elimatee, he. It possesses surprfsiiig pOwrr isSIlAPioS^SIl
Price in England V> * 4/6. ,.fn ordering atnu
^:.h i: §0
“TBiaarlo* " ns itnpp.« on th. Sg
Sump < In white letters on a red ground) afflxsd ta . w

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

T., T. 
Little-

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our—famous “Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge etreet. 3

AL
ed

Fifth race, 1^ miles, selling—Menace, 106 
(Dangerman), 8 to 1. 1; Annie Thompson, 
95 (Helgeeon), 13 to 5, 2; Monos, 112 (Co
burn), even, 3. Time 1.56. Farmer Ben- 
I.elt, Zack Phelps. Mr. Pomeroy, Life Line, 
Dalkeith and John Bull also am. a

Sixth race, 1 mile—Death, 196 (Slack), T

LOCAL OPIC8.
Bicycle Riders Disciplined.

Now York. Jan. 7.—At a special mtetlni 
of the National Cycling Association Board 
of Control, held to-day In this city, the 
protests Involved in the six-day race, which 
wa«| completed at Boston last Saturday 
evening, were decided as follows :

For conduct detrimental to the *port in 
Inciting a riot at Tart: Square Garden, Bos
ton, Jan. 4. Floyd A. McFarland of 
Jose, Cal.. Is hereby suspended from all 
connection with cycle racing until June 33, 
1902: said McFarland Is given the privilege 
of applying at the annual meeting of the 
N.C.A. to have this suspension changed to

For a like offence, at the same place and 
date Howard B. Freeman of Portland,Ore., 
Is fined $50. or ha* the option of accepting 
a suspension until June 1. 1902.

It having been established that Jean Gou- 
goltz fouled McLean in the finishing mile 
of the Park Square Garden race, the Mc
Lean-Butler team Is placed fifth and the 
Gougoltz-Simar team sixth.

heard from. THAbout 100 passenger^ from the West, doe 
to arrive at the Union Station yesterday 
afternoon at 1.30 o’clock, did not reach here 
until two hours later. At Hamilton they 
missed connections for Toronto.

A meeting of the benefactors and annual 
subscribers of the Toronto General Hospital 
will be held in the Council chamber of the 
Board of Trade on the 17th ln«t., to elect 
a trustee In place of the late Walter 8. 
Lee.

On the occasion of the annual supper 
given by Mr. William Dal by, garbage agent, 
to his employes, at his residence, 51 Slracoe- 
street, on Monday night he was presented 
with a valuable pipe by his men. In appreci
ation of his conduct towards them at all 
times.

Robert Thompson of 500 West Adelalde- 
stifeet wa« taken into custody last night 
by Detective l’ovter on a charge of stealing 
Â quantity of tobacco from J. H. Baines. 
351 West Queen-street. Thompsom, it is 
alleged, wpn; into the complainant’s store 
yesterday afternoon, and while Baines’ at
tention was attracted In another direction 
committed the theft.

To the Trade 
CRYSTAL GRIT.POULTRY

PIIVHII ICO OYSTER SHELLSSUPPLIES %URfcNBTLYOW
To-Day's Racing Card.

iSBBSEHK!
Sam Green 140. Finch 140, Rio Chico 133, 
Duke of York II. 138.

Third race, 7-16 mile, purse, 2-year olds— 
Vencia 110. (Marionette il0, Thaddeus 110, 
Jennie McGowan 110, Little Margaret .110, 
Dr. Lagan, br.c. Lew Weir—Jennte Dean 
113 \ralx> 113. Temperano 110, High Gnan- cell’or b.c! imp. Oddfellow-Leonntus mare 
vn orfeo 114. Tom Mitchell 110.

Foirih 'raro. % mile. oelllng-Se, Queen 
107, The Hoodoo 104. Oriealls lOi,. Maieaa 
104, School for Scandal 104 Ramona 104,
F$rfîryra?r 10mlleUZhand1ItVM»,ri 95, 
Lapfdua 101. Waterscrotch 109, Montana

PSlx1h race l^mllea eelllng-BIlly Lyons 
Artilla 109. Imperlot» 100. Expeden! 

109, Bragg 96. Dlomed 113. Sunello 109. 
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

hr.
Oordoa-Macksy Team Won.

Gordon. Mavkny & Co.’» hockey team play
ed a fast game of hockey Monday night 
with the Kglluton Hockey Club’s team, end 
defeated them by a score of 7 to 4. The 
teams lined up as follows : .

Gordon. Mackay & Co. (7)-Goal. Strathy; 
point, Brady; cover. H. Strathy; forwards, 
Colleft (left). Curtis. Keel and Morgan 
(centres). McElroy (right).

Egllnton (4)—Goal. Jackes; point. Harper; 
cover. Seigneur ; forwards. Brown (left), 
McKinley and Martin (centres), Thompson
(1 Tke-atar players were Keel, Morgan, Mc- 
Kinlny and Harper.

Referee—W. McKinlfly.

Commercial League Scliednle.
A meeting of the Commercial League was 

held last night, when rhe following 
schedule was arranged. This Is only the 
first half, and the second half will not be 
arranged till later.

Jan. 9—Bradshaw v. Gowans Kent.
Jan 15—Bradshaw v. W. R. Johnston.
Jan. 16—Rite Lewis v. Gowans Kent.
Jan. 18—Gowans Kent v. iNoslritt & \uld.
Jan. 20—W. R. Johnston v. Rice Lewis.
Jan. 21—Nesbitt & A'lld v. Bradshaw.
Jan. 23.—Rice Lewis v. Bradshaw.
Jan. 26—Gowans Kent v. W. It. Johnston.
Jan. 25.—Nesbitt A Auld v Rice Lewis.

After the Pack.
Bracehridge have asked for a permit to 

play Hewitt.
The Wellingtons practice to-night at the 

Rink.

WM. RENNIE, TorontoSan
sLWhitely

Exercisers
with theHarry Darrell to ojbJI at practice 

St. George’s hockey team.
Ed. Telford has been appointed referee 

for the BvamptonrNewmarket game on 
Thursday night.

The Wellingtons and St. George’s ^se
cond teams play off to-morrow night at the 
Mutual-street Rink.

The Dominion Rank team put In a hard 
practice last night and wall be Th good 
shape to meet the Toronto team on Satur
day.

Varsity will practice, this afternoon. The 
students will be in fair shape and should 
give the Wellingtons a hard game on Sat 
urday.

Port Hope has applied to Secretary Bea
ton lor permission to play Hartiy from 
Lindsay and Lozer, an ex-Port Ho per, now 
on .their team.

Darling will be out with the champions 
If he goes to Winnipeg, Ar-

a

The Whitely Exer
ciser adapts itself auto- 
m a t i c a 11 y to the 
strength of a child or 

As a man exman.
ercises upon it it keeps 
pace with his increas
ing strength.

It is adapted to bed
room or house use and 
occupies only wall 
space. It is * noiseless 
and will never wear out.

Our cheapest Exer
cisers cost 75c. Our 
best is $5.00. 
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

Toronto Baseball Club.
The Toronto Baseball Club directors met 

yesterday, and the board was «'e-nr- 
ranged, as stated yesterday. Messrs. Mul- 
ntteen and BwUugheld resigned and Messrs. 
Soole and Coach assumed the vacancies, 
the board being E<1 Mack, president; Jess 
Applcgath, vice-president; A A Alexander. 
T G Soole, H C Oooch, secretary-treasurer.

If*».
Wlllllam Mackenzie, D. D.- Mann, P’reder

ic Nichols and Senator Cox arrived in the 
city yesterday morning from Sail It Ste. 
Marie. They traveled in Mr. Mann’s pri
vate car.

J. A. Austin, Grand Councillor, Royal 
Templars, and Rev. William Frizzell were 
among the callers on Premier Rose at the 
Parliament Rullditngs yesterday.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there Is only on^ opin
ion as to the reliability df Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

New Orleans entries: First race, 5 fur
longs—Hope-dale 91, Fickle Saint, An.r I p 
d‘> Beautv Book, Myrtle Van 96, Imp. Al- 
hula 97. Free Coinage, Wallenstein 98, Uour 

103, Alpaca 105. Little Jack next week, 
dagh will go up forward and this would 
strengthen the line and also thç defence.

It is almost un assured fact that Chaa. 
Pringle will not find a place on the Wel
lingtons* senior team this, year, so he will 
add great strength to their Intermediate 
seven.

Osgoode Hall had a first-class practice 
last night, when the following turned out. 
Kerr, Payne, Morrison, McCall, Bellichey, 
Strathy. Mahali'ey and Gooderham.

The Parkdale® are putting in great work 
at practice these days and will be In good 
shape for their first game with Varsity 
on Friday at 7.30. The Canoe Club and 
Hamilton clash at 9.

Parkdale beat the Broadways last night 
in the Collegiate Rink in the Methodist 
Hockev-Lvagm* series by 19 to 0, the score 
being *10 .to 0 at half time. Clemee, on 
the forward line, did great execution.

The Crawford Methodist Church will 
meet the Jarvis-street Baptist team on 
Victoria College Rink Saturday, at 3 p.m.

evenly matched and a

101. Aaron
S8&4 KSS&iS 

'sKriShiB-s
Shut Up 91. Star Cotton 93, Miss Soak. 
Maple 96. Add 97. Sa rill a _ ». tor, of 
Franstamar 100, Jessie Jarboe 104, Arak 
108, Momni 106, Ecorne 107.

Fourth race, the Jackson Handicap. $l-x) 
added. U, mlles-Woodtrlee 9R'r¥"ii^r.,ykni"" 
sir 100. Azlm 92. B*-i Chance, ^nie Elk n 
w B. Gates 103. Petit Maître ,106. Nitrate 

Azim and Ben Chance coupled.
Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, haudj«:aP~van 

Itoorebcke 90. Johnnie McCarthy 92, Noble- 
man 102. Andes 103. Reseda 95.

Sixth race. mitos. Celling—Joe ( oil!ns 
88, Uncle Tom 91, Lady Chorister

93. Meggs 06» Warranted 10t, Ad-

Tenpin Bowling:.
o1The Toronto Tenpin I^stgue resume play 

on Thursday night, when the usual weakly 
will he played. The schedule vill igames

bring Liederkranz at Q.O.R.B.C.. Insurance 
at Lloderkranz B, Mi rehauts at Gnmadiera. 
Indians at Highlanders, Q.O.R. at Muns ms.

SIS HA SONIC TIETLS, 
Chicago, ULL

Mutual-street

*

COOK-REMEDY 00.,

terry McGovern106. 1BIFF oPBaa ut 6 datr

Fencing
Foils IFexual dliea.M. No «trioturo, ao pal a. 

Price 31. CaU or write Mena,. *
278 Yonge-st, Toronto,

The Greatest Little Flighting Machine the World Has Ever Produced, Says He 
Was Cured by Dr, McLaughlin’s Electric Belt,

anapes 
metus 99.

To Rearrange Trotting Rule*.
New York- Jan. 7.—The joint committee 

of the National Trotting Association, the 
American Trotting Association and the 
American Trotting Register appointed to 
consider and recommend changes in rules of the associations, held an organiza
tion meeting at the Murray Hill Hotel to
night. Their regular meeting will bo held 
to-morrow morning. The work of the com
mittee will he to recommend changes tend 
ing towards a uniformity In the roles rf 

! the three associations. A similar joint com- 
i miftee had meetings two years .a.n'î

the results were gratifying. Ihe lol-it 
! committee Includes as its members :• Pvcsl-, 
; dent P. P. Johnson and Vice-President (.. 

W Archer of the National Trotting Ass. cl-1 
at Ion : President W. P. Ijams and Seen»- i 
tarv J. H. Steiner of the American Trot
ting Association: President W. P Allen ' 
the American Trotting Regif*er Association, 
j.ucns Broadhend. W. H. Gochvr, t\. M. 
Whitehead. Frank Brown, J. Malcolm 
Forbes and D. D. Streelor.

At the Trope.
There will bo a sthont at sparrows. !>loe- 

rooks and pigeons at Woodbine Park :o 
dav At 2.30 p. m A If Russell and \\ . 
will dec ide their 25-14'rd match for- a silver
cup.

We have just receiv
ed a new importation * 
of .German Fencing 
Foils and have in stock 
Plastrons, Gauntlets, 
Masks, etc.

One of our sweaters, 
made wholly by hand, 
and costing from $2.50 
to $5.00, is excellent 
for wear after fencing 
bouts.
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

He saysi “For the past six months my back has 
troubled me more or leas, caused no doubt by the ex
cessive training that I have had occasion to go 
through. I tried various remedies for this trouble 
and received no benefit. My attention was attracted 
to your advertisement in the daily papers, and one of 
your ads in particular impressed mes it was that of 
Tommy Ryan. Now. our business being of the same 
nature, 1 thought it you could accomplish what your 
ad stated it had done for Tommy I was sure that it 
would help me. With this in mind I took the first op
portunity of speaking to Tommy on the subject, and 
after hearing from his own month the good that your 
Belt had done him, it overcame all doubts in my mind 
as being the proper remedy for me. 1 immediately 
got one of yonr Belts, and had only worn it one week 
when the results were marvellous; every sign of sore
ness left my back and the muscles seemed to get 
stronger and more elastic ; aside from this, it has 
made ine feel so good that I think I could tackle a 
giant and get no worse than an even break. Your 
Belt is positively the greatest invigorator it has 
been my good fortune to use. You can use the above 
where and how you like, as I think I am indebted to 
you more than words can express.

“Yonrs very truly. TERRY McGOVERN, 
“Champion Lightweight, Featherweight and Bantam 

of the WorlfL"

The teams are very 
good game is looked for.

'Hie Marlboros and Old Orchards will 
play the first senior Toronto Lacrosse- 
Hockey League match to-night at the Old 
Orcnard Rink. Both teams are In good 
shape. Frank Woodworth will referee. 
The Marlboros will be: Gorrie, Purse, 
•Laris, J. Earle, Ferguson, Reid, Staples, 
Stetson.

Tihe drawfoird Methodist Church will 
play the Consolidated Cloak Company on 
Queen City Rink at 8 to-night, and will 
pick their team from the following: Brown, 
Hancock (capt.), Ted ford, Avtoon, Atchi
son, Bush, Woodward, Birch, Gregg, Har
rison and Scholes.

CUBE YOURSELFISE
VgApINGiNNATI, 0. Egfl

Use Bis O for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
Irritations or ulceratlona 
of mucous membr 

Painleee, and 
gent or poieo 

Mold by Drugflsts, 
for SI .00, or 3 bottles, S2.76. 
Circular sent on request.

iL

zfl

WORK OF MASKED MBS.

St. Lou!a, Mo., Jan. 7.—Six mflaked men 
entered the National Stock Yards Bank, 
north oft Bast 8t. Lon la. Ill., laet Bight, 
and, aJteNcSBt'iilrig and gagging the two 
night watchmen and firemen at the plant 
and blowing open the vaults with dynamite, 
secured *5000 In coin and currency, with 
which they decamped. For nine hours. 

7 o'clock last night until 4 o'clock

Parkdale had a good practice last night 
in spite of the soft tee. Hamly and Smith 
got iu some fast, work and the boys are m 
good shape for their game with Varsity on 
Friday night. The juniors, who go to 
Hamilton Thursday night, will he: Goal, 
Tooze; point, Andrews; cover. Brown ; for 
wards, Newton, Toms, Wills and Elmer 
Smith.

The Old Orchard's team for the opening 
game in .the Lacroese Hockey League to
night. against the /Marlboros,will be select
ed from the following players: Orr (capt.j. 
Sale, Grant. Towers, otton. Booth, Clift, 
Lai ley, G ray don, Conron, Marshall, B. G. 
Gilmour. With an array of players such 
as these, the Old Orchards are confident 
of putting up a good game of hockey. Ail 
.the above mentioned players are requested 
to be on hand at 7.30 o’clock.

Owing to the soft weather the game be 
tween the AU Samts’ and Lome Clubs of 
the Lacrosse-Hoe key Le-ague, scheduled for 
to-night, has bee-n postponed until next 
week, by consent of both clubs. The Saints 
hnvf been practising hard and a keen 
rivalry has existed for places on the team, 
giving the committee a hard task. They 
have, however, announced the following 
team .to represent All Saints' in the first 
nut ch: Goal. Bowden: point. Fullerton; 
cover-point. Copp. forwards. P.vne, T. Mc
Keown, Nixon, J. McKeown ; spare, Wi son. 
The team elected Harry (Shorty) Fullerton 
os theûr < aptain for this season. AU the 
above players and all members of the 
Saints are requested to turn out to prac
tice to-night at 9 o’clock.

Hockey
Sticks

from
this morning, they were at work at the 
vaults without being interfered wjth. Th« 
entire Erast St. Louis poH<-e forre, aided 
by the St. Lon Is police, are guarding all 
the avenues of escape, but as yet have 
obtained no clue.

/JmA Common Sense View.
There is a vast difference in cigars.

notice, yonr wife don’t object wh«n ! 
smoke* Grand as brand, neither dœs 
best rlTl, and when you like them

ever
if

Our line of^ hockey 
sticks from 15c to 50c 
meets all the needs of 
the hockey player.

We also have the 
celebrated Fisher speci
al Tube Skates at $5.00 
a pair, also Boker Tube 
Hockey Skates at $3.50 
a pair.

Our Hockey Sweat
ers run from 75c up to
$5-°o.

Thir Hockey Pants 
: fv $1.00. $1.50 and
S.1.75.

We also have Shin 
Guards, Pucks and 
other Hockev supplies.
American Tire Co’y,

(Limited),
56 King West, Next Mail Bda:

you
you

Havana filled ergars, my own manufac
ture. sold at five cents, eqnal any ten-rent 

Buv direct and save middlemen’s 
Alive Bollard. 199

your
best yourself and when they are so inex
pensive. why smoke any other?

Grandas cigars are the best on the mar- 
yet cost no more than the ordinary 

What other reeommenda-

cigars.
profit. Union made.
Ycuge street.

In the Divisional Court yesterday 
hearing of the appeal by Walter McGregor 
of Windsor from a convict Ion for violating 
n bylaw limiting the amount of explosives 
stored on premises wa« adjourned.

//-I ^ edket.
cbnnestic article, 
turn to needed?

theV/, *m It Puts Steam Into a ManMM 
m ?

Senior Baaeball Le««ne Banquet.
The Toronto Senior Rasehnll League will 

hold their «rat annual banquet at John 
Kane’s Ocean House parlors on Friday 
night. All arrangements have been corn- 
pitted. and a very enjoyable evening is ns 
anred those who attend. The handsome 
pemiant which the Harold A WIImu, Com 
n-inv so klndlv donated will he presented . 
ft ihe champion Crescent A C. team. AM. 

Ward will act as chairman for the

earth that will restore vira to a weak, de-There’s nothing on _ „ .
bilitated man like Dr. McLaughlin’» Electric Belt. It simply 
makes him over. It cures all pains and weakness in the bac*u 
Braces up the nerves and vital parts, restores ambition and 
the vigor of manhood. Any man who feels himself declining 
from any cause should try it. Its cost is small and its etect is 

good as a new lease on life. It will restore your strength 
and vigor and
You Can Make Arrangements and Pay When Cured

If I tell von my Belt will cure your case. 1 will guarantee a cure, and 
ask no one to take chances on my treatment. So. if you have tried medi
cines which failed, or used burning belts, or one that fell to pieces, don t 
despair—my belt will cure you. I will take other belts in trade.

VARICOCELE
£:j I guarantee my Late*r meth

od Treatment to cure Varioo- 
by absorbing tt»e bagging 

or wormy condition ; it equal 
izeri the circulationL «tons all 
drain**, thereby givtojc th • or
gan*- their proper nutrition.con 
Acquently vitalizing the parts 
and restoring lost power* : it 
at once r.top* all p^in in the 
groins and backed restores m
confidence. So pofttive am I that my Latest 
Method Treatment willcnre you that you can
PAY WHEN CURED.

d
as tJ. J.

evening. •>y

Fonntain. <è3fy V «let.
attire” to t>ne of the New

Stops <!»e Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabtou cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

•Wentness in 
Year’s resolutions which any young man 

, ms livelihood will find profit- 
Fountain, "My Valet." can make on 

That’s
who earns 
able.
old suit of clothes look like new.
Md hrs m-fw—Tpr.airing, pressing and clean- 
tn*: men’s clothes. 30 Adelaide W<X. J>r 
telephone Main 3074.

Home Cures i,d^iltorrC women « to’âJn^lfwnl u^tmora1"SrintoaCyTiring o^nilm and cure the ranee of any phin.

dr. M. o. MCLAUGHLIN,

86
You need pay nothijng until <x»nvluced * thor
ough cure has been established. I have 18 LM- 
plolnds. etc.M which itcstify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men aleo conlrain- 
ing diplomas free. Question blaiut free. All

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust hv counteracting anything that 
causes Ill-health. One great cause off dis
ease In children is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminates. 
It never fails.

call or Write for My Illustrated Book 
Adtiren, enclosing this ad.,Billiard Parlor». 130 King-street 

west, opposite Rossin House, 
tables. Choicest lmtx*rteid and 
cigars. Eddie Bond, proprietor.

Pitkice Six new 
domestic

Ihurch and
te the Metropol- ' '
rches. Eleretor» 
street cars front 
per day. J. W.

HTT7RK AND 
lingle Furniture 
t and most rell- 

*nd Carta**,

KONTO. CAN.— 
>rner King and
1 ; electrlc-llEBt- 
ith and en suite, 
,y. O. A. Ore-

1
» CHURCH AND 
ito; convenient Æ 
bods for gentle- | 
>pean pl%4: meal 
n^rs a specialty; 
cet cars pass the 
Proprietor. e<*

lTB ST. NICHO-
nt. Remodelled.

Rates—*1.50 to

I

a

rnberg i

ure and 

Adults

ELM STREET
Jan.'7th. Writ*
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The qualities by which

Carling’s Ale 
and Porterhave
won distinction are ab
solute purity and per
fect and thorough age
ing, both in wood and in 
bottle.m>Jg
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SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE

tlon of milk. Pasteurization, or heat
ing by the Pasteur process, for the 
purpose of destroying disease-produc
ing germs, is said to be growing in 
favor with butter makers, and the ex
periments made at the O.A.C. are full 
of interest It is shown that Pasteur
ized milk produces a better flavor 
and better color than un-PasteuUlz- 
ed, and that in this, as in other 
things, there is a medium. Butter 
makers will, doubtless, be well post- 

the hair, too, and will often ed on this matter, as it is business
make the hair grow to be wlth them- The polnt t0 1,6 lmpress"

° ed is the necessity of keeping up to
very long and heavy.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is certainly won- should aim to secure and hold the 
derful. It has restored the natural English market, and to do so they
sa.wJiîAt'si: -"i-” - ”■* ««“
Older, New Yori City. The competition le very keen, and
11. ah «natta. j. c. ayes co.. Lew*», Man. nèw competitors are constantly on

... i — the alert Even Siberia is sending
perty and effects of any or all com- butter to England in considerable 
panies. . . at an appraised value, quantities, and special refrigerator
to be ascertained by five competent, trains and steamships have 
disinterested persons.” The Judge built in order to push this trade. The 
believes the transfer will be made Russians are showing a good deal of 
before long, even tho no action is tak-1 enterprise in perfecting their 
en by the present Congress. "thods, having lately sent experts to

Judge Jackson estimates that the ! Denmark to study the operations
telegraph companies have issued there. The Danes have for many ; «'I had for years patiently borne the dls-teiegrap p . . . . i„ th« grace, suffering, misery and privations due$60,000,000 worth of stock, which years produced the best butter in the , huebanf,’B drinking habita Hear-
cost only $10,000,000, and that thq world, and, as a consequence, have ; tngofyour marvelous remedy for the cure 
public has had to pay stockholders secured the highest price and set the ( hîlstondksecretl,y7l deoided°to try' lt™!
a profit on this diluted valuation. standard for excellence. Russia has procured a package and mixed it in his1 „ , ,nAs TtitiU- food and coffee, and, as the remedy wasThis is an instance of how the peo- even imported skilled butter mak. (xlorle3B and tasteless, he did not know
nle are made to eontribute to pri- era from among the Danes to in- -what it was that so quickly relieved his
vatd corporations, who at the same struct the Siberian peasants. It will for^Ud food return-
time are grinding their employes thus be seen that our manufacturers ; gJT he stuck to his work regularly, and
down to the lowest Wages and longest must be up and doing it they expect y cured^ toldfim whàt !

order to swell the divi- to keep pace with other butter-pro- done, when he acknowledged that it 
rincin» countries had been his saving, as he bad not theaucing countries. resolution to break off of bis own accord.

I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial. '1 
rnrr CAMDiCnnd pamphlet giving full 
rntt oAlfllLt particulars, testimonials 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sncredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address TIfti 
SAMA1UA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordau-streef, 

Also for sale at Ling-

Gray HairTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YOXGK-STRBBT, Toronto.

THE HAND THAT HOLDS THE 
PBN MOVES THE WORLD 

The hand which holds the pe 
the world, and a business college educa
tion is needed by the High School boy 
as well as by the college bred. Whan 
is wanted is a definite, practical know
ledge of business suoh as you can get in 
this college.

—Right now is the time to enter 
--for the new term.

T. EATON C®... 4*
4*

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, «2 per year.
fclrpbonee: 252, 233, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton office, 10 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London. England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.
THE WORLD OUT8ÏDB.

The World can be had et the following
news stuads :
Windsor Hotel ...............
St. Lawrence Hall.........
Iroquois Hotel.................
St. Dennis Hotel.................... -----.-------
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearbocn-st.. .Chicago. 
<4. F. Root. 270 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel......................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southon, New Westminster,B.C. 
Lfcvmond & Doherty............ ..St. John. N.B.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 
suddenly restore color to 
your gray hair ; but gradually 
the old color comes back— 
all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. It stops falling of

4 Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.Lunch Hour Boot Bargain Splendid

saving
grandBRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, J

Y. M. C. A, Building, Toronto, Ont 
David Hoskins. C. A., Principal.How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
Perhaps vou’re a man who has no chance to visit this store ex- 

For you we have prepared a special bootcept at the noon hour, 
bargain that won’t go on sale till ..........Montreal.

..........Montreal.

................Buffalo.
....... New YorkThursday Noon at 12.I5 î

Seasonable, Delicious 
and Healthy, the 
MAGI Caledonia Wa
ters suit every occa
sion. Sold by best 
Hotels, Clubs and gro
cers. J. J. McLaugh
lin, Toronto, sole 
Agent and Bottler.

the best standard. Canadian makers ;216 pairs of Men’s Laced and Elastic-Side Boots, made from 
box calf akin and black oil buff leather, sizes 7 to 11. ^With 
these we group 50 pairs of sample boots, sizes 6 and t ; the 
regular value of these boots runs from fl.50 to $2.50 a pair. 
Your choice at a quarter past twelve on Thursday.................

! Linen]
At eice|J

Linen] 
White 
Eidert 
Lace j 
Wool I 
Linen
Price» oq 
est expec 
Oddmentl 
$1.00 per 
Frçbch 1 
At ' 50c n
White]
Special i 
many ex|
Sped
Will l>e 
Shhrtwah

Lace
Ttemnanl

New €
Compris* 
l>rinted 
New Dr 
Crepe (U 
etc., in 
Ro^e, R< 
Navy. U
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?INDUSTRY.CANADIAN WOOLEN

As The Globe points out, the de
pression in the Canadian woolen In
dustry affects the farmers not less 
than the manufacturers On account

<

January Sale* of Home Needs.
Yon have no idea how many people are taking advantage of this 

January Sale to supply themselves with Home Needs that would cost 
them just about twice as much at any other season. A glance over this 
list for Thursday will show yon how easy it is to save moùey by shop
ping now at this store:—

of the former’s inability to sell their 
wool in the United States, owing to 
the high duty, apd owing also to the 
fact that our woolen factories have 
not the facilities or the opportunity 
for consuming the domestic wool sup
ply, “our sheep-raisers pay little at
tention to wool, while such as has 
been marketed is lying in warehouses 
waiting for more favorable condi
tions." Here we have an abundance 
of raw material in the country, and 
yet we are importing immense quan
tities of goods made from the same 
or similar material in foreign coun- 

The Globe admits that Cana-

Vbeen •«r
i

Ame- \

t POULTRY SUPPLIES ! , ;Lace Curtains.
355 Pairs cf Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inche« wide, white or ivory; 

over-locked corded edges; single borders, floral and spray pat yrns; 
odd lines and sample curtains that are selling to-day A
at $1.00 and $1.25 a pair, all grouped into o-ie big .1JU
bargain lot for Thursday at-............................................

Japanese Screens.
13 Exquisite Japanese Screens, made of fine satin, worked and painted in 

rich Oriental designs and colors; the screen has four panels, each
three in the lot are very slightly 

condition:

Simmers’ Eggo..................25c package
Pratt's Poultiy Food... .30c package
Poultry Panarea......
Full Line of Other Suppl 

LOWEST PRICES.

35c package
ties at

I

J. A. SIMMERS 147 149-151 Klng-St.
Hast, Toronto

‘i'huue Main 191. ,

panel being 20x60 inches; two or 
damaged and the others are in perfect 
these screens are selling to-day at prices ranging from 
$15 to $20, your choice on Thursday at-........................

anything built on the Clyde, then Cana
dian «Shipyards would nut be In the com
petition.

Turning to t'be Vulted Stabs side of the 
question, It Is well known that they will 
not admit any loreign-butit vessels 
gistration in their ports, while In Canada 
lorelgu-hullt boats airc allowed to eater In, 
paying ujtirely the nominal duly of ten 
per cent, ‘on hull and twenty-live per ceni 
on machinery. If the tn'.ry werev-onflneii 
to new vessels only, anil toe valuation 
tuât of the American st-iHug prec, there 
would he no complaint, os Canadian ship
yard» are quite ably to compete. IrHh In 
quality and price, with any yards in the 
I 11*1!cd States; but, as a matter of fact, 
entries have been nmflpori to old boats] 
difficult to value, and so the duty collect, 
ed has been only nominal In amount. So 
with British boats free, American boa's 
at a nominal valuation, their freighters / 
occasionally granted a prt-m't to share In 
our coasting trade, nn-1 tiheir tugs within 
or without the ferma of our regulations, 
coming here to share 4n otir coasting work.
It Is a wonder that, any new vessels are 
built in Ontario to ply in International 
whtere. A givat Impetus has bet n given 
lately to Canadian Inland trn: o.laHin 7 
the general Improvement of business, the 
increasing quantity of gra-ln seeking the 

Toronto, Jan. 7, 1902. seaboard and «he carrying of iron ore.
The Honorable the Minister of Customs. coat and lumltcr. Apart from the qnos- 

Ottawia, Ont. : tlon of ocean-going vessels, or tho need
Dear Sir.—I have the honor to acknowl- or a fast Canadian nervier- to Hi vet Brl- 

edge the receipt of your favor of the 21st tain. If It Is considered desirable VHat » 
ult., In which you my that no permission wetl-eqirlpped and creditable Vann fan ran- 
was given by your department during the tine should exist on the great lek s. then 
season of ilWl for Américain tngs to tow two conditions seem neccssan-y. Kirn , Cn- 
rafts In Canadian waters, contrary to the nad-lan shipbuilders should Ik- placed on a 
provisions of the coasting regulations. footing of equality with British sMpbulM.

I understand that permission was grant- era. How this should be done la within 
ed to certain American tugs to tow Cana- the purview of the policy of the present 
(Han logs In Canadian waters in 1900, and government. A beginning has been made 
am glad to learn that this permission was already by granting a small drawback on 
not continued In 1901. Notwlthtandlng uew tonnage, and it only require® to go a 
this, however. United States tugs, some step further and make It such an amount 
openly and some covertly, did, against the ag would equalize conditions between shlp- 
tnw, participate In the towing of Cana- builders here and In tic vat Erlta'n. Me
dian saw-logs from one Canadian petot to cond, there seems no other way of stop- 
another. Particulars need not be given, ping our sharp and Ingenious friends on 
as the tacts can easily be verified on eat- the other side of the lakes from having us 
qulry, by yx>ar own offlçers. The methods ar disadvantage except by strictly rai-ry- 
by which tugs under United States registry tng out otir own law with regard «o eoast- 
tôok part to this Canadian work are known lng regulations: and. further, by taking 
to many people having interests on the a teaf ont of their own book and forbid» ' 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, lt Is also ding the registration of any American- 
well known that for years American tugs tmllt vessel In a Canadian poit. THU 
have been allowed to do work on the Cana- may, to some people, seem drastic, but It 
dlen side of the river at Sarnia; and, cannot be considered unfriendly, as It 
further at least one tug, while under simply follows their own example.
United’states registry, obtained quite re- i peg to submit these matters for your 
cently from a British consul resident at an cons!deraltlon. believing that they are of 
American port, a certificate of some kind, ^me importance, not only to the vessel 
allowing It to low logs fcn Canadian waters, ownprs and Shipbuilders ot Canada, but 
contrary to the provisions of the coasting „„ a, means of continued progress and the 
regulations. advancement of our beet Interests. I have
■" You are no doubt aware that" on account toe p^nor to be, your obedldnt servant, 
of the action taken by the Ontario gov- John Bertram,
eramemt In cosnpelllng all saw-togs cut on 
Crown lands In the province to be sawn 
or otherwise manufactured In Canada, the 
business of towing saw logs from one China - 
dlan port to another has greatly Increased 
within recent years, and whether this work 
is to be reserved for Canadian tugs alone 
is a matter of some Importance. No Cana
dian tug, or other vessel, Is allowed, under 
any pretext whatever, to participate In the 
ooastlng trade of the United States, and 
If they attempted such a thing, or gave 
the officers there the slightest excuse, 
would be promptly seized, 
erlcaa tugs have exclusively reserved to 
themselves all 'coasting privileges Im 
United states waters, and at the same time 
ere allowed, either by permit from Cana
dian authorities, British consul, or by rea
son of our customs officers not watching 
lor infractions of the law, to share 
to our work, it would be so manifest
ly unfair and one-sided that the building 
up of a Canadian marine could hardly tie 
expected. Instances could be given to show 
how this state of things effects vessel-own
ers and shipbuilders. In 1900 a party wee 
negotiating for the building of one of the 
most powerful tugs on the lake*, but by 
reason of the foreign tugs being allowed 
to tow Canadian logs the negotiations fell 
thru. At the present time, If assured that 
no interference by American tugs would 
be tolerated, the construction of powerful 
Canadian tugs, fully equipped tor towing 
logs, would at once commence, but mst.ll 
this assurance is given there Is little In
ducement for anyone to Invest in that class 
of property.

Steel shipbuilding! In Canada Is carried 
on at present under some disabilities; for 
Instance, British-built vessels, fully equip
ped. can come hi here» free of duty. This 
cannot be complained of as It Is part of the 
imperial policy of England, but In the 
building of vessels in Canada every Itemi 
entering into the construction, whether ot 
the hum or the machinery, that Is manu
factured In any part of the Dominion is 
dutiable at the ordinary raite. It Is true a 
small amount Is allowed per registered ton 
by -the Dominion government In the way of 
drawback on duties, bnt the amount 
is quite Inadequate to equalize conditions 

existing between the British and Ca
nadian Shipbuilder. Were It not that a 
design and type of vessel better suited 
for inland waters had been evolved here, 
with ai larger and more economical carry
ing capacity per ton of displacement than

O.98 tries.
dian wool is suitable for the manu
facture ot fine tweeds and dress 
goods, the only requisite being suit
able machinery for handling and 
working it. How comes it, then, that 
we do not adopt progressive ideas 
and use up the wool that is lying in 
our warehouses in the manufacture 
of the fine tweeds and dress goods

hours, in 
dends.
ment for government ownership

Surely (here is a good argu-Wall Papers. to re-
1200 Rolls of odd Glimmer Borders, cream, huff, greens, blues and 

terra cott-ns, several patterns to choose from, 9 and 18 
inches wide, regular prices 40c, 50c and 60c per double 
roll; Thursday.............................................................. •••"•

about financial flotations.

.to GOOD RESOLUTIONS.
The custom of “swearing off” on 

New Year's day is an old one, and in 
late years has been treated as a Joke. 
But there Is something In lt, not only 
for men, but for women. Swearing 
off need not apply to liquor drinking 
alone. It may be applied to any 
vice or bad ihabit The resolve to 
swear off is a confession on the part 
of the swearer that he has not been 

standard of

Editor World : Your opportune remark» 
a fortnight ago regarding epeculattve in
vestments so largely affect the Interesta of 
the Investing public, that little apology la 
necessary from me In asking the courtesy 
of your pages In emphasizing a few of the 
point, brought forward. staff. A bouse to house canvas, woe made

That there have been periodical boom» : Aiociatlon was used to
In land speculation and in mining stocka, j oppose one, altho I am on the Executive 
t olio wed by collapse, and disastrous tioca- , committee of that association. 1 (-ac
tions of Industrial companies, the value of <jer my election a great victory for economy 
whose stock has steadily dwindled away, jn our school management, and lt moy be 
until it bas well nigh reached vanüshlng taken as a warning that right cannot al

ways be thrown down by a combination 
of opposition, resulting

for goodi 
tlon.

Oriental Floor Rugs.
28 Fine Persian and Turkish Rugs; a large range of rich 

and rare Oriental designs and colors; regular prices 
$10, $12 and $13; January Sale price for Thursday.. 6.75 Toronto, Canada, 

ham’s Drug Store. 100 Yonge-street.that we now have to import? The 
Globe says we haven’t the proper ma
chinery, that a special kind of ma
chinery would have to be designed 
for handling our special grade of 
wool. And with this end in view, it 
recommends the establishment ot a 
school of textile manufacture and de
sign. "A similar service,” says The 
Globe, “has been effective in the 
cheese-making and dairying indus
tries, both being put in a position to 
withstand the world's competition 
by the knowledge gained tihru ex
periments and instruction under gov
ernmental supervision."

The Globe apparently fails to re
alize a fundamental distinction be
tween the Canadian woolen and the 
Canadian cheese and 
tries. In cheese and butter, Canada 
is an exporting country, 
woolen goods she Is an importer. 
A high protective tariff on cheese 
and butter would not enable us to 
find a market for those articles In 
foreign countries, nor is such a duty 
necessary to retain the home market. 
Government instruction and supervi
sion is the sort of encouragement 
called for in the case of these indus
tries. In regard to the woolen in
dustry, it is notx government schools 
that are wanted so much as protec
tion against the foreign manufactur- 

The establishment of a school of

i ■ KlaèOriental Hearth Rugs.
35 Reversible Smyrna Rugs, Oriental and medallion ef

fects, good designs and colors, full size, 36x72 inches; 
regular price $4, January Sale price Thursday .....

Sideboards.
10 Sideboards of Choice Quarter-cut Oak, heavily carved and polished- 

large Brit ish bevel plate mirrors, your choice of several 
designs, some of them being our best, regular prices 
$35 to $42.50, Thursday.-.......... ........................................

2.37
■
iliving up to his own 

right, otherwise there would be no 
necessity for swearing off. It is a 
good thing to resolve on the first day 
of the year, or any other day, to for
sake bad habits. The school of ex
perience teaches all of us valuable 
lessons, and we should profit by

point, is a matter of financial history, 
llut, on the other hand, it Is equally true 
that past experience ran point to many 
profitable land speculations and dividend- 
paying mines as well as numerous suecese- 
tul notations of Industrial concerns, which 
are In a flourishing condition to-day, and 
whose shareholders have every reason to 
congratulate themselves 
reaped from their investment.

Now. there must be some radical cause 
for this difference In results. There must 
he some Inherent defects or weaknesses to 
the Inception and operation of these un
fortunate

from interested 
L. S. Levee.2/.9O Takesid selfish motixe 

Toronto, Jan .A roo
CANADIAN SHIPBUILDING. '

on the returns

QULEN’them.
Even tho the pledge thus taken is 

only kept for a time, some good has 
been done. If even one in ten re
mains steadfast, it to better than it 
no resolutions had been taken. To 
improve one's habits from year to 
year is tihe privilege ot any man or 

who has been learning the

■
i

Ghangreenterprises, which, like some 
withering -blight, have not only despoiled 
them of their looked-for fruits, but have 
eft'ten away even the original capital Itself. 
Let us then look somewhat below the sur
face of these Incorporated industries, and 
endeavor to discover what the cause or 

which have contributed to. such

c

dairy indus-
»
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ture wil 
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while in
causes are,
dire results, and whether they are, or are 
not, controllable. As real estate and mill
ing ventures are ot a more speculative 
character, and consequently largely differ
entiated from Industrial enterprises, we w*n 
omit their consideration for the present, 
and direct our attention solely to the latter 
clans of Investment.

In taking shock In an Incorporated com
pany, the shareholder buys only a specific 
share In an actually existing tangible prop
erty, and its potential capacity for earn
ing profita. A joint stock company Is mere
ly an extended co-partnership. If its prop
erty Is estimated at Its Intrinsic nr actual 
value, and the enterprise directed and con
trolled by men of known rapacity and 
business acumen, who are themselves large
ly interested financially In Its welfare, and 
If it supplies to the community some article 
or commodity ebaolntety in demand, then 
there Is every reasonable prosper! for Its 

If, on the other hand.

woman
hard lessons of life. To take no ad
vantage of those lessons to equivalent 
to writing yourself down as a fool. 
Undoubtedly the custom of swearing 
off is a good one, and lt would be a 
sorry day for humanity if it were not 

Those who are nearest free 
from bad habits should always be 
ready to help the weaker onee. To 
help another is to make yourself bet-

JanuarySaleof flen’s Furnishings
When we talk soThis January Sale is for men as well as women, 

much of Whitewear and Grauiteware perhaps you are apt to forget 
that we have January Sale bargains that are just as remarkable in Clothing 
for men and boys. Here are just a few of the January Sale prices in our 
Queen Street Section. They will give you a hint of the içoney you 

by filling your furnishing wants now;

so.

can
ter and stronger

The man wiho swears off will have 
to brave the jests and jeers of his 
associates, but happy is he who is 
able to do it The very ones who jeer 
will have a deeper respect for him 
than they had before he made his

save
Men’s and Boys’ White Unlanndried 

Shirts; open back; 4-ply bosom and 
' cuffs or wristbands; good strong

ton; full size bodies; all sizes, 12 to 
17 1-2 in. collar.

er.Men’s 4-plv Cuffs; round and square 
corners; full width; size 9 1-2 to 
11 1-2 in.; regular price 15c pair;

textile manufacture and design would 
no doubt prove beneficial to the in
dustry, but this in itself would be 
quite ineffective to develop the indus- 

to its possible limit An 
is abso-

cot- i
ultimate success.
<uiy of these requisite factors are absent, 
then disaster more or less severe may safe
ly be predicted for lt. If the public ap
plied these principles of Investigation to 
the propositions placed before them, there 
wonld then be fewer financial bankruptcies 
nml less heart burning. Take for example 
the local flotation, a conple of years ago, 
of a large amalgamated Industrial concept, 
which has stnee run thru many phases of 
ttuanclal disaster.

A number of industrial buflflne^see In tne 
same class of Industry were bought ah at 
a moderate price and then turned over by 
the promoters to the amalgamated company 
<at a hugely increased figure. The capltaJl- 
zo tiion of this concern was then made to 
represent the exaggerated aggregate value 
of Its component parta The directors of 

all men of well-

January Sale Price .JO
PRINCIPLE IS GROWING.

January Sale Price row wil 
mate, i 
front r\ 
the l»tj 
C. M. ! 
beahle i 

.
and Jo 
Kent,

try up
adequate protective tariff 
lutely essential to ensure to the Can
adian manufacturer a market large 
enough to enable him to produce bis 
goods as economically as they are 
produced by his foreign competitors. 
The domestic market s small enough 
at best, and foreigners should be rl- 

The tariff

i stand
BUTTER-MAKING EXPERIMENTS.

The January bulletin of the Onta
rio Agricultural College and Experi
mental Farm deals with the subject 
ot butter making, the special subject 
of discussion being the Pasteuriza-

Toronto U conserva- 
Mr. MM-

Haimilton Herald: 
tlve as well as Conservative.

Of municipal ownership and 
too radical

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders; mohair 
ends; strong wire buckles; light an^ 
medium shades; regular price 15c;

Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried 
Shirts; open back, reinforced front; 
continuous facings; 4-ply bosom and 
cuffs or wristbands; double stitched 
throughout; all sizes, 12 to 17 1-2 in. 
collar,

lean'» program
control of pubBc utilities wae 
to suit the Torontonians. However, It la 

In oomaervative To- 
were

January Sale Price eQ
significant that even

than nine thousand £0tee Theronto more 
polled In favor of Mr. Maolean and 
radical program. Thie to certainly a mag- 
nlflcent beginning, and « the fight to kep 
up It should not be long before the people 

Induced to en dome the 
the main lesue in tna

«Me nd 
court, 
OdcKau 
well, A

Men’s and Boys* Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; four-in-hand shape; light 
and dark shades; neat and fancy 
patterns; regular price 15c;

Now, If Am-January Sale Price.
The Great Kidney 

Specialist
gidly excluded from it. 
should be high enough to effect this, 
even if a 50 per cent, duty were f< undi Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; neglige 

bosom, with laundried neckband and 
cuffs or collar and cuffs attached; 
neat pink and blue stripes; all sizes. 
14 to 17 1-2 in. collar; regular price 
50c;

Iot Toronto are 
principle which was
’sn.’ïïs&'TSUi, «w »
carry the day In Toronto, It succeeded la
other Ontario towns- By a toe
lority the electors of Ottawa endorsed 
proposition to control the ditye totopbom. 
franchise. In Onelph, a substantiel ma 
jority of the elector, declared to laver of a
municipal gas plant and ..elea“1a_^‘f6- 

Milton the question whether e 
electric night ptoot ebo-uld Je 

decide*! in favor of the

January Sale Price Once the necessary pro- New I 
tho R 
held t< 
has b< 
Bel mo 
total 
7273.

necessary, 
tection is afforded, the question of

the new company were 
known financial standing, and for this rea- 

alone the public felt a sense of secur
ity In over-subscribing for lie stock Issue, 
quite regardless of the actual commercial 

of its property, Ignorant as to the 
extent to which the directors were person
ally financially Interested In the venture, 
or on what terms they received their neces
sary share qualification, and not stopping to 
enquire as to whether these directors were 
themselves possessed of the special ex
perience and business ability necessary for 
the control of such an industry. And what 

the results? The directors’ report to 
shareholders tells the pitiable tale. It 
series of apologies for their incapacity 

"Their anticipations of a 
had not been realized;"

The Famous Physician Who Has 
Made Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases a Life Long 
Study.

machinery will settle itself. Govern
ment assistance In the shape of ex
perimental schools is all right in the 

of butter and dheese, which we

Men’s and Buys’ Fine Flannelette 
Shirts; collar attached ; yoke and 

' pearl butions;double-etitched seams; 
large bodies; all sizes; 12 to 17 1-2 in. 
collar; regular price 35c;

January Sale Price^ y value

case
export, but it will not meet the case 
with respect to woolen goods.of which 
we are importers. The Globe to right 
in admitting that something should 
be done to help the woolen Industry 
in Canada. Where it falls down to 
its failure to recommend the proper

Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Night- 
robes; collar attached; yoke and 
pocket : pearl buttons; double stitched 
seams; trimmed with neat blue and 
pink embroidery; all sizes, 14 to 19 
in. collar; regular price 50c;

January Sale Price# ^ p

works. In 
municipal 
established was

ê

January Sale Price. 2 Q scheme. .
The principle of municipal ownership Is

ESti to M
be retarded as back number».

Vis K
the 
is a
and blundering.

mbÊtes f/MM ,sm
Men’s Heavy Scofceh Wool Underwear, 

Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted ; 
ribbed skirt and cuffs; sateen facings; 
heavy winter weight; small, medium 
and large men’s sizes; regular price, 
6oc;

remedy. PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Chatswortb (Out.) Benner: W. F. Mac-

lean, M.P.,
of Toronto, 
ownership of all public franchises, and tee 
public ownership of all natural monopolies. - 
Mr Maclean 1» a onrewd and faraeeln* 
man He, no doubt, correctly Judge» pub
lic sentiment on these question», and has 
courage enough to tell the P«Tl&”rhU ne 
thinks and what he propoees to do. Publie , 
ownership of all natural monopolle» to » 
question that looms up greater and greater , 
every year, and the men, or the political - 
party, "that take the question up and »• ,
curee the necessary legislation to put all < 
monopolistic enterprises In the hands «* i 
the people will long live In the grateful . 
memory of their fellow-countrymen.

profitable year 
their hope that “the shrinkage to business 
apparent at the end of the first year's oper
ations had reached its limit,” had not been 
fulfilled; they had "committed serious er-

Wbnt are

Men’s 4-ply Collars; turn down or 
round, stand up with turned 
points or straight stand up; depth 
2 1-4 inch; art sizes, 14 to 17 1-2 in. 
neck measure; regular prices 9c and 
12 12c;

ySTATE-OWNED TELEGRAPHS.
Government ownership of public 

utilities is a growing idea in nearly 
all countries these days, and just now 
the telegraph in particular to under 
discussion.

Nearly all civilized countries,except 
Canada and the United States, have 
adopted the principle, and wherever 

:it has been tried, it lias been so suc- 
| cessful that not one of those coun
tries would for a moment consider 
a proposal to return to the old sys
tem of private ownership. The post
al telegraph system has been a great 
boon in Great Britain, and there to 
no reason why it should not be the 
same in this country. Why Should 
the government have charge of the 
mails any more than telegraph lines? 
Some of the United States papers are 
advocating the taking over of the tele
graph lines there by tlhe government, 
a#d some leading men of the country 
are actively moving in the matter. 
One of these is Judge A. M. Jackson, 
a Democratic representative from 
Kansas. Judge Jackson has been 
considering the question for some 
time, and has a hill drawn up for 
presentation to Congress, providing 
for the appointment of a commission 
to look into the business of the com
panies, and to appraise values, 
framer of the bill shows that tihe 
franchises granted to the companies 
'were conditional, and that there is no 
obstacle to government purchase, the 
interests of the people having been 
safeguarded by a section in the char
ters of incorporation, to toe effect 
that “the United States may, for 
postal, military or other purposes, 
purchase ail the telegraph lines, pro-

East York, Is out for TLsyov 
He take» a et and tor publia

*
M 

/

1l-ors of Judgment," and so on. 
directors for if not to be prepared for ad
verse conditions, to provide for possible 
contingencies and to safeguard the inter
ests of their shareholders? Bnt such re
sults might have been predieted from the 
beginning, with a company inflated with 
50 per rent of watered stock and officered 
by capitalists who had very little moneyed 
interest left to 1t.

And such financial failures we must still
in the hosnltals of De- bo prepared to look for, so long as the gov- 

For many years In the hospitals or prn” ent wlll not adopt measures to demand
trolt and lhofessor of Oenlto-Urlnary nromoters a form of prospectas, in
diseases In Michigan College of Ihlch^very particular regarding the actuel
Dr. Zina Pitcher devoted his time to the which ev RSa,.tfl and the pro-
scU-ntlflc study of diseases of the toldnej , “™jeon of Ufl ,.„,pltal sto(.t allotted to Inter-
Bladder and Urinary feysuim mcdlanles will he submitted for the eonsid-By this exclusive devottontocmebrauch meraa® ^ ^ ^ ro ]rm. as the
of medical Invcstlgut.lcm. Dr Htcher ^ themselves will accept a proposition,
enabled to perfect a treatment for Kidn y *wlt[i(>uf fh(, mogt ,,arerni investigation as to 
troubles that far surpasses any other re ^ InerttR. an«i the character and business

ability of Its directors.
In no other country in the world are the 

natural resources so limitless, and the pro
fitable operation of Industrial enterprises of 
all kinds so hopeful es In Panada. And 
every year Its prospects are becoming more 
r.nd more fissured. Prudence and Judg
ment, on the part of the Investor, are 
alone required to secure Mm absolute safety 
and profitable returns on his Investments.

John D. Rdwiards. 
14 East Richmond-street, Toronto.

»spyJanuary Sale Price, 4- 'm

January Sale Price . Cj
!Boys’ Fine Fleece-Lined Underwear» 

shirts ^nd drawers; overlooked seams; 
pearl buttons; doui.le-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles; all sizes for boys 4 to 15 )rears; 
regular prices, 35c and 50c;

\\

WiMen’s 4-piy Collars; the new high turn 
down shape, with square points and 
close front; depth 2 1-4 inch; regular 
price 15c;

January Sale Price

"V-, V// ,
DR. -ZINA PITCHER.

January Sale Price ,29

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

After testing lt extensively In private 
and hospital practice and demonstrating 
its incomparable superiority to all other 
forms of treatment, Dr. Pitcher decided 
to give this great boon to suffering hu
manity at large and not confine lt exclus- 

to the circles of his private and

T. EATON C°;™
ively 
hospital patients.

He bus placed his remedy before the 
ot Dr. Pitcher's

1 DEATH OF JUSTICE GWYNNE.TO CHANGE A SENTENCE.
the weakest stomach,' It is pleasant to the most sensitive palate, agrees with 

tod soothes and heals all irritations and inflammation of the throat, lungs, 
stomach and bowels. It aids digestion and assimilation, tones up the system, 
helps make sound healthy flesh tissue, rich red blood, and puts the body m a 
condition to resist and dispel disease. Physicians everywhere have been pre- 
scribing and endorsing it since 1880, for consumption, bronchitis and wasting 
diseases generally. It is better than cod liver oil. If.1 g°°d lor the little 
well as the old folks, and they thrive on it. It quickly and permanently cures 

chronic coughs and colds.
/desire to (ellyou how much good Angler's Petroleum EmulstoH 

ho. Ajoii me After spending a lot of money on cough syrups and mix 
turef /Zs recommended to try your Petroleum Pr^fon hy my

si a‘ z ”
gfsai~Jftg.cc “•l- i.

Your name and ,ddr«. on a petal card will bring yo- * valnabl. booklri. «tidal.
•• About Your Throat and Lungs. ...............

CHEMICAL COMPART, BOSTON, MASS,

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Mr. C. M. Woodworth, l, <>ttawaj out.. Jam. 7.—The name of H011.
Dawson City, Is here to ask 1 David Mills has been connected with the-

public under the name 
Backache Kidney Tablets, and so contl- 
d<mt Is he of the positive curative quali
ties of these Tablets for backache, lame 

hack» drowsiness, headaches, 
pain In the back, brick dust deposits in 
the urine, pufttness under the eyes, swell
ing of the feet and ankles, scalding. Irrita
tion, frequent rising at night, dribbling, 
Inflammation or ulceration of the bladder, 
gravel.
and Diabetes (except In the last stages), 
bad taste in the mouth, eoated tongue, 
constipation, puffy and pasty appearance 
of the face, dropsy, backache and weak
ness of women, urinary weakness of chil
dren and old people or any symptomatic 
Indications of Kidney disease that, to nny- 

suffering from any of the above trou-

a lawyer from
authorities to mitigate the punishment '«cincy on the Supreme Court In place of 
authorities h ’ , ! the late Justice C,Wynne, who (tied early

of George St. Cyr, who Is undergoing a
the

THANKS THE WORLD.this morning. There Is no doubt if he Is 
life sentence at the police barracks. Daw- | wilting he can have it.

The late Justice Gwynne was In his 88th 
year. Deceased was a native of Ireland, 
where he was born In 1814, and came to 
<*anadn in 1K32. He was first appodn/ted a

to the

Editor World: 1 have again been elected 
as Public School .trustee In Ward Pour, in 
the face of the tmnet bitter and determined 
opipoaitlon ever organized against a candi- 
date In this W’ard, for any municipal oifiee. 
I wish to thank The World for Its sup
port of me, and to thank the. property- 
owners of the ward who stood by me m 
this fight for mofe economy in our school 
system. The forerig combined against me 

such that defeat seemed almost rer-

for shooting and killing James Davis, 
miles below Hootallnqua. on Nov. 17.

sen.
ones as

11X10. St. Cyr was tried on Feb. 6, 1901,
guilty of "murder and scntcroecd to Judge In 1R49, and was promoted

Supreme Court hi 1879. He leaves a fam
ily of three daughters and one son. Mrs. 
Collingwood Sehrefber 1s one of his daugh
ters. Until n week ago Justice Gwynne 
was In good health.

Bright’s DiseaseRheumatism.
be hanged on the 7th of June foLlosdug. ! 
On the 38tb of March, however, the sen 

commuted to Imprisonment for 
It seems the evidence by no means

The
tenre was 
life.
established that St. Cyr Intended to rom- 

Both the dead man and be 
woodchoppens. mid during an argu

ment St. Cyr's revolver went off and killed 
Davis. Mr. Woodworth claims that SL 
cyr was In the habit of carelessly handling 
weapons, and he says there sois no motive 
for murder. He himself Is convinced that 
St. Cyr did not contemplate murder, and 
says the sentence should be reduced. He 
alBo points to the fact that Judge Dugas' 
charge was favorable to the prisoner.

tato? to spite of the fact that I was.fight- 
lng entirely In the Interests of the rate
payers. in trying to curtail the enormous 
ami ever-increasing expenditure on our 
schools. Which the owners of properly will 
know hv their tax bills. I might say that

.in the

mil murder.
SALT RHEUM CURED hies, who uses the Tablets faithfully, ac

cording to directions, and derives no bene
fit therefrom, their money will be cheer
fully refunded.

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a box at all druggists or sent 
by mull. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., To
ronto, Ont.

by DR. COWAN'S HERBAL OINTMENT. 
The greatest healer known. If you are troubled 
with Salt Rheum, try this wonderful ointment, 
the results will surprise you. It heals al' sores, 
cuts, etc., and for badly cracked hande is un
equalled. A splendid ointment to keep in the 
house ready for use.

50c at all Druggists or postpaid from The G. 
& M. Co., Limited, 121 Church SL, Toronto.

almost every lady teacher residing 
w»rd was am active canvasser against me. 
as well as certain trustees who support 
the extravagant demands of the teaching

N
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who has muchThis is a capital bargain chance for any 
driving or outdoor work to do. If he has not a good ulster, such a 

could not spend $3.95.to better advantage than here on Thursday.

man

man
Men’s Ulsters, made of heavy brown and grey frieze cloth, 
double-breasted and well-lined, high storm collar with a 
tab to button across the throat, 52 inches Ions:, four out
side pockets, sizes 34 to 44, selling to-day at $6.00. Janu
ary sale price on Thursday........ ........................... • •
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$6.00 Ulsters $3.95
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\m « NEW SEGfiEIfiRY WAMurray&_Co

A Clean-Up of Collars and Cuffs

Professional PAflamrei tmwo

Men. FOR BUFFALO, 
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON AND SOUTH

Paul Jarvis Appointed Successor to 
Mr- Wilis of the Board 

of Trade-
Splendid opportunities, representing greet 
saving to prompt purchasers during onr 
grand

It’s the oonstsn* strain 
and worry 'under which 
the professional man 
labors, the irregularity of 
habits and loss of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney treaties. 
First it's backache, then 
urinary difficulties, then— 
unless it's attendsd to— 
Bright's Disease aad —

Hotel-Building Sale SIXTY-FIVE APPLICATIONS PUT IN THURSDAY
The Buffalo Express leaves Toronto 

(daily) at 6.15 p.m.
Through solid vestibule train to Buffalo. 

Pullman vestibule sleeper Toronto to Buf
falo and New York. Dining car Hamilton 
to Niagara Falla.
„ Ior Pullman reservations, folders, ocean 
steamship tickets, via all lines and ports, 
apply to

..IN. Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars 
Regular 20c—Thursday 6 for 25C. but a oomPt8te 8iza assortment in the group as a whole— 

” J undoubtedly the most attractive offering of collars we’ve ever
placed before you—included in the styles are: Stand-Up Collars to meet, round and square corners; 
staud-up with turn corners; stand-up with email space ; stand-up with 1$ inch space, 2, 2 J, 2J, 2| 
and 3 inches deep, sizes 14 to 17J inches inclusive, regular 20c each. Thursday Q for......................

Men’s Linen Cuffs, 16c Pair.
Not many dozen in the offering, so you’ll need to be here 

sharp if the bargain interests you—cuffs are 4-ply 
linen, square both ends, 4j inches deep, reversible, 
sizes 10, 10£ and 11, regu *r 25c pair— 
to clear Thursday, pair........................... .

A splendid range to chose from, not every size in every style,Mr. Gray Appointed Aeeletant Sec
retary—Mr. Lee’» Death Deeply 

Regretted By the Board.

Mr. Paul Jarvis Is the new secretary of 
the Toronto Board of Trade. He was 
chtsen at the meeting of the Council of the 
board yesterday afternoon, called for the 
purpose of appointing a successor to Mr. 
Edgar A. Wills, who resigned to accept 
another position at Walkervllle.

tSixty-ilve applications were laid before 
the Council, coming from several places 
thruout the province. No names were re
coil’mended to the Council, altho the Execu
tive Committee had endeavored *■ several 
times to make a selection, but without 
su wests. As a result of their failure to 
choose a successor, all the names were sent 
on to the Council. The appointment 
Jnrvis will come as a surprise to the busi
ness communityy as it was thought that 
several others had a better chance to get 
the position.

Mrs. Cray, who for the past mine years 
Ik.s been n clerk in the secretary’s, office, 
was appointed an assistant to Mr. Jarvis. 
The new secretary is a son of Mr. Edgar 
Jarvis of Roeeclalc, and for the past sev
eral years has been a resident of Buffalo. 
Before going across the blue, he was con
nected with the Dominion Bank here. He 
will enter on his new duties about the 
15th Inst.

The Executive Committee was instructed 
to prepare a resolution of condolence on 
the death of the late Walter S. Lee. Mr. 
lx*e for 37 years was a member of the 
IxNird, and during all that time had al
ways acted as the chairman of the scruti
neers* at the annual meetings.

The following were elected to member
ship: T. E. MU burn, patent medicine manu
facturer; J. J. Threlkeld, stock broker; W. 
.1. Wallace, stock broker, Toronto, and A. 
L. Noble, miller, Norval.

High-Class Dry Goodsous
the

25cLinen Damasks
At exceptional prices for fine goods.

Linen Towels
White Marseilles Quilts,
Eiderdown Quilts
Lace Curtains
Wool Blankets
Linen and Cotton Sheetings
Prices on which are marked to fulfil high
est expectations in general reductions. 
Oddment collection of high-grade corsets at 
SI.00 per pair.
French Printed Foulard Silks,
At 50c per yard.
White Cambric Underwear
Special display on first floor, containing 
many extraordinary offers.

Special Prices
WIU be found on Suits. Coats. Skirts. 
Shirtwaists, Black and Colored Silks, Dress 
Fabrics and Syitlngs.

Lace Gowns
Remnants of French Printed Flannels.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

a-
4ca-

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.,

M. C. DICKSON, Dlvtrict Passenger Ageut,
Boys’ Collars, 6 for 25c.est

Strengthen aad Invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and cure 
the moat obstinate cases.

Bav. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., says: "From 
my personal use of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Sharon’s drug store, I 
nay they are a most excellent remedy for 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
;uLerera from such complaints."

Boys’ four-ply Linen Collais, stand-up with turn corners, 
plain stand-up, 2 and 2J inches deep, size 12 to 13^ 
inches inclusive, not every size in each shape 
and depth, reguiar 15c each. Thursday 
6 for............................................................

TO-

\gh-
ole 25c 10ccan

Our complete list of special offerings appears in The Evening News. You can make the fattest 
time between

HIIY OF ON il1ES I WAMurray & Co-limited I7to27 KiKioSt.East 
10to 16 ColbohneSt 

TORONTO
at Mr. TORONTO and BALTIMORE 

PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON
: -age 
fkilge
(sago 
bs at

4

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 
5.20 p.m. train, connecting with the Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO...............*5.20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE....*7.20 a.m.

“ PHILADELPHIA..*7.22 a.m.
“ WASHINGTON...*8.30 a.m.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila* 
delphia and Washington. * Daily.

For tickets and full particulars apply ab 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, Toron to

Drink-Crazed, He Burns His Wife 
With a Red Hot 

-Iron.

j»« PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAR LINElng-3t.
Toronto

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

vV SS. CYMRIC .. 
SS. TEUTONIC 
RS. GERMANIC 
SR. OCEANIC

u Jan. 8 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 22

„ Feb. 5
Saloon rates, $50 and np, single ; $90 and 

up. return.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic and Oceanic.
Full Information on application to Chas. 

A Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

NOTICE.ien Cana
ille com- New Goods Showing àTHEN TRIES TO CHOP HER HEAD OFF $

Comprise a lot of now patterns in French 
Printed Flannels.
Now Dress Fabrics—Fronqh Voiles and 
Crepe de Chenes, Crepelinvs. Eoliennes, 
etc.. In Ivory, Robin’s Egg. Grey, Castor, 
Rose, Reseda. Hello, Bisque,Tan, Cardinal, 
Navy. Oxblood, Brown, Cadet.

m Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the local improvement 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
lost revised assessment roll, is now filed In 
the office of the City Clerk, and is open 
for inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality:

Description and location 
or the works.

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 

placed out so as to allow 
for a roadway 21 feet wide, 
and walk laid next to curb 
(Including any necessary re
moval of vyiter service box
es), on Booth-avenue, east 
side, from Queen to Je
mima-street ..............................

8 ft. wide, on West Market- 
street, west side, from Es
planade to Front-street....

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb, 
curbing to be placed out so 
as to allow for a roadway 
20 feet wide, and walk, laid 
next to curbing (Including 
any necessary removal of 
water service boxes)
Spencer-avenue, west 
from Huxley-street to a 
point 189 feet south 

5 ff. wide, with 
curb, curbing to be 
placed out so as to allow 
for a roadway 20 feet wide, 
and walk, laid next curb 
(including any necessary re
moval of the water service 
boxes), on Spencer-avenue, 
east side, from Huxley-st. 
to a point 189 feet south..
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14Jail and Attacks His 
-Now

Escapes Froi
Wife a Second Tlm< v

at Large.
MAIL ORDERS

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 7.—A hor
rible atrocity, which will likely result ih 
death, was perpetrated Sunday night at 
Garden River, a Canadian Indian réserva 
tion 12 miles from here. Joseph Buzenaw, 
a half-breed, loaded up with fire water, 
went on a rampage, terrorizing half the 
inhabitants otf the village, and wound up 

He ga-ve his wife a terrible

AMERICAN LIXE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-—LONDON 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Zeeland. .Jan. 8, noon St. Paul...........Jan. 29
St. Louis...........Jan 15 St. Louis ....Feb. 6
Philadelphia.Jan. .22 Philadelphia.. Feb. 12 

HKD

for goods or samples given prompt atten
tion. Newfoundland.
JOHN CATT0& SON You’d Like 

A Piano ?
star jli.ne. The quickest safest and best 

and freight route to all 
land Is via

passenger 
parts of Newfound-NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Zeeland...............Jan. 8 Southwark.. .Jan. 22
Friesland... .Jan. 15 Vaderland.... Jan. 29 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etrect, Toronto.

A "WICKED MONOPOLY."’ King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

The Newfoundland Railway.Total City’s 
Oost. Share.Senator Morgan Wants Relations of 

Some Railways "Revealed.
Washington, Jan. 7.—The first notes of 

the contest between the Nicaragua and 
Panama routes for the Isthmian Canal 
were heard in the Senate to-day. Mr. 
Morgan offered and secured the adoption 
of a resolution which indicated his purpose 
to have the committee 
canals enquire Into tne relations alleged 
to exist between the trans-con linen iai tail- 
road companies of the United States and 
Canada, and the Panama Canal Company. 
I-n explanation of the resolution, Mr. Mor
gan declared that the alleged relations 

• \^tcked monopoly,” which already 
bad cost the people of the Pacific coatd 
millions of dollars. The relations involve 
the control by the Panama Canal Company 
o«f the Panama Railroad Company, and the 
agreement existing between certain rail
roads of the United States and the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company.

at home.
beiaitlng, and then burned her side and face 
with a red-hot Iron.

Only Six Hour» at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s SÛ d.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon
“• * --------«ting with the I. C. F,

Sydney every Tuesday, 
urday

--------...----------Issued, — -------------------
quoted at all station» on the I.C.R., C.P.U.,

Everybody who has music in his 
soul would. But you think you 
can’t afford 1400 or $500. Well, 
don’t figure that way, but conclude 
thnt you will get

The poor woman, shrieking with agony, 
managed to escape from the house, crawl
ing on her hands and knees. She bed not 
gone far when the drink-crazed brute fol
lowed her with an axe and tried to chop 
off her head, but was prevented from 
striking more than one blow by his sister- 
in-law and other help which arrived. The 
woman had received a glancing cut from 
the axe, and was picked up senseless and 
covered with blood.

Buzenaw was overpowered and token, to 
the Town Hall, where he was locked up. 
Soon after he broke down the door and 
went to his home, where he attempted to 
cut tils wife's throat with a butcher.knife. 
He was fought off by attendants, and then 
escaped across the river to Sugar Island, 
on American territory, where he 4s sup
posed to be wandering in the woods. An 
armed party le after him. It is said that 
Buzenaw’» wife cannot live.

136

( ELDER, DEMPSTER & COTakes Place at 3 o’Clock This After
noon and Sir Oliver Will Per

form Ceremony. A Morris BEAVER UNE.
St. John, N.B., to Llrerpool.

•LAKE SUPERIOR ......................... Jan. 17th
GARTH CASTLE...............................Jan. 31st
LAKE ONTARIO ..............................Feb. 14th

Rates of Passage—First cabin, $42.50

at 5 o’clock, connectl 
express at North 
Thursday and Saturd 

Through tickets

$1,645 $ 265on inter-oceanic
morning.
and freight rate»179554

Piano np;
second cabin, $35: steerage, $24.50. «Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and 
steerage passenger*.

Portland

and D.A.R.
R. O. REID.

St. John's Ned.QUEEN'S OWN FURNISHES GUARD
to Bristol.were a LYCIA ..

ASHA1NTI ........... ..................
For fuller particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 

80 Yonge St

Florida, Summerville and Charleston, 
S.C., Pinehurst and Asheville, N.C., 
and other winter resorts of the 

SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached 
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY

From Washington, D.C. The Southern 
Railway owns and operates over 8000 mile» 
of road, and has out otf Washington dally 
six (6) foot through trains, composed of 
Pullman sleeping cars, diQlng cars and day 
coaches. Direct connection made at Wash
ington with both morning and evening 

trains from Western New York and Penn
sylvania. The Southern Railway is the 
route of the “Southern's Palm Limited’’ 
and the “Washington & Southwestern Lim
ited,” the most magnificent traîne operat
ed In the South; offering to the tourist 
and traveling public complete service and 
fast schedules. For full particulars, copie» 
of Winter Homes and Battlefield folders, 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, rates, 
schedule Information, etc., call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write L. 8. Brown, Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington, 
D.C.

Jan. 11th 
Jan. 25th. on 

side,and call in and see us. We can fix 
it for you. We can sell you one of 
our unrivalled new instruments— 
very latest style—upon such easy 
terms you will appreciate. Thous
ands of purchasers attest to the 
satisfactory and lasting qualities of 
the “Morris”—it will last for 
generations.

Changes Made In the Seat» on the 
Government Side of the 64339 Toronto.concrete

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Naples. Genoa and Alexandria, 

Egypt, via Azores, 
from New York every Tuesday at

-1902.-

With the usual eclat the Ontario Leglsla- 
will be opened this r.fteraoon at 3 

• o’clock by the Lieut.-Governor, Sir Oliver 
Mowat. His Honor will drive from Gov
ernment House, with a mounted escort, 
furnished by the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
and at the Buildings will be received by 
a guard of honor, composed of 100 men, 
a band amd three officers from the Queen’s

ture
Moving Picture#» at Simpson».

The exhibition of moving pictures at the 
Robert Sfrmipeon Company, which began 
yesterday, was attended by very large 
audiences. This is undoubtedly the best 
collection otf good moving view» ever, seen 
In Toronto, and has been secured at very 
great expense by this enterprising com- 
ipany for the delectation of their patrons 
during the holiday season.* Among the pic
tures shown is <wi excellent view of the 
arrival of the Prince and Princess of Wales 
at Portsmouth, after touring in Canada. 
It shows most distinctly King Edward 
VII. and the Prince walking together, fol
lowed by Queen Alexandra and the Princess 
of Wales, and even the faces of the suite 
and retinue can he seen distinctly.

Sailing 
11 a.m., Pier 40.

POULTRY SHOW NOWON. Steamers. „ From New York.
LOMBARDIA ........... .....Thursday, Jan. 16
SARDEGNA.........................

These steamers are the 
complete steamships pTÿfn 
York and Italy, and are 
keels and twin-screws, and every modern 
convenience for comfort and safety, and 
are perfectly new.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

64361Toronto Warerooms : 
393 Yonge Street

There Are 1361 Bn trie» of Feathered 
Aristocracy at the Pavtiiom.

The Pavilion this week will be occupied 
by the aristocracy of the feathered world. 
The eighth annual exhibition of the To
ronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock As
sociation commenced Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, and will continue until Fri
day. There are In all 1361 entries. This 
is the largest number on record. Mr. Ro
bert Durstan reports that these have 
from all over the southern part of the pro- 

other view of great interest Is that of the Wince. The pigeon exhibit Is very cora- 
King Inspecting a battalion of the Imperial piete> almost every variety being repre- 

te b.nis are in good =»nd,Hen
the best picture taketa, of the King since 
his accession, and his charm of manner 
and his engaging smile can be easily under
stood from the appearance he «presents in 
tMe view. A splendid picture of President 
McKinley Is also shown here, taken just 
before his departure on his last Journey to 
Buffalo. The finish of one of the most 
exciting races between the Columbia anil 
Shamrock II., for the America Cup, on 
Sept. 2, 1900, when the Columbia crossed 
the lime just 25 seconde before the Sham
rock. gives an admirable Idea of the close 
and exciting contest. A very thrilling pic
ture Is that of the English Lancers jump
ing the hurdles at Aldershot, and a deep 
grtstp rises up from the audience when 
they see one of the horses «tumble, throw
ing his rider amd fa)ting heavily on him.
There are many
amusing views, and no one should 
this opportunity of seeing a splendid ex
hibition which has mot yet been given In 
any city of America, excepting at. high 
prices of admission.

There will be six performances dally ail 
this week, at 10.30 a.im., 11.30 a.m., 12.30 
p.m., 2.30 p.<m., 3.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m.

PLANK SIDEWALK. .Tuesday, Jan. 28 
finest and most 

tg between New 
fitted with bilge

5 1-3 ft. wide, on Walker-ave
nue, south side, from the 
weet side of house No. 67 to 
west end .................................... 223

Own Rifle».
All the preparations for the opening of 

the House have been completed, and mem- 
V’i's aie already l>eginning to arrive. Hon. 
J. P. Whitney and Speaker Evamturel were 
at the Buildings yesterday and took pos
session of their respective quarters, 
former had nothing to say about the ses
sion and was not even disposed to express 
an opinion as to its length.

There have been considerabl changes made

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
20 ft. wide, on Spencer-ave

nue, from the north side of 
Huxley-street. to a point 
139 feet south of the south
side of Huxley-street...........
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or 
before the 15th day of February, 1902.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 21st 
day of January, A.D. 1902. at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for tihe purpose of hearing complaints 
against the 
curacy of
any other complaints which persons Inter
ested may desire to make, and which are 
by law cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Jan. 7, 1902.

The Morris, Felld, Rogers Co.
Of Listowel, Limited. MoneyOrders8401,830

X•le.
f-ns for youi1 
ihey are of 
i the vessel 
L'anada. but 
•ess and <he 
ists. I ha va 
it servant. 
n Bertram.

The An- DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 135
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.-Write 
—For 
- Designs 
—And 

-Prices
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
79 King Street West, Toronto. 136

PARQUET
FLOORS

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEand nicely housed, and make an interest

ing feature of the exhibition. A tew vari
eties of turkeys and geese are also shown, 

xbut the greater part of this exhibit is not 
expected to arrive until Wednesday morn
ing. Rabbits and guinea pigs, to say noth
ing otf a valuable collection of rare pet 
vais, also attract attention.

The chicken exhibit Is the prime feature. 
All classes, all breeds are represented, 
from the Httle bantams to the large :>uff 
cochins. The exhibit this year In this

- proposed assessments, or' ac- 
the frontage measurements, orIn the location of the seats on the goveru- 

Hon. J. T. Gar- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

DIVIDENDS.
ment side of the House.IlfG.

will be Hon. F. R. Latchfo-rd's desk The 
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

row
mate, end W. J. McKee will occupy tile 
front row seat that was formerly held 1>Y 
the late Robert Ferguson of Fast Kent. 
C. M. Bowman of North Brace will sit 
lies hie him, and Semuel Russell of East 
Hastings will take Mr. Bowman's o!J seat 
and John Lee, the new member for East 
Kent, will elt In Mr. Russell's old place.

The front benchers on the government 
side now are: Messrs. Ross, Gllhacu, Bar- 
court, Dryden, Davis, Stratton, Commec, 
McKay. McKee. Bowman, Carpenter, Canid- 
well, Anld, and Richardson.

Is cmnserra- 
Mr. Mae- 

ncr.-hIp and 
too radical 

It la 
tiv)e To

wers

1 Jan. 11
Jan. 23 
..Feb. S

S.S. Rhyndi 
S.S. Rotterdam. 
S.S. Amsterdam

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
cochins.
department eclipse** that of former years, 
many new varieties and a ’avgev number of 
fowl being shown

Appointed at the Inaugu
ral Meeting Last Night.

The Separate School Board held their in
augural meeting for 1902 at the De La 
Salle Institute las* evening.

The officers elected for the coming year 
are: Chairman, Father McCann; secretary- 
treasucer, Father Rohleder; local superin
tendent, His Grace Archbishop O’Connor; 
Inspector, llev. Bro. Oclo; eoiidltor, J. J. 
Foy, K.C.; representative to the Public 
Library, H. T. Kelly ; representative to the 
High School Board, E. J. Hearn.

The matter of the new school In Parkdale, 
the erection of which has been delayed thru 
trouble with the contractor, was warniily 
discussed. The present quarters of the 
children,$i the Masonic building are badly 
Lighted; Badly ventilated, and the water 
system- Is so unsatisfactory that the school 

be closed before the Christmas vaea- 
The a Unir was left to a committee 

with. Other minor matters wore

Officers R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Ag

Adelaide
Toronto and------  ------- Just two classes of

these birds were Judged yesterday, vith 
this result:

Buff Wyandottes, hen, H A Small, 1; Mrs 
Shales, 2; Charles Grimesly, 3.

Single-horned white leghorn, cock, F Wix- 
son, ingcrsoll, 1; Wolfe & Mason, 2. Hens, 
Wolfe & Mason, 1, 2, 3.

The cup presented by Hon. George A. 
Cox for the best single-horned white leg- 
hern was awarded to Wolfe & Mason. Mr. 
Ramsay otf Owen Sound has been the win
ner of this prize for the- past two years. 
There Is also keen rivalry for the Toronto 
t.’np, which has been carried off twice by 
Secretary Durstan.

The Show Committee is composed of the 
following gentlemen: S Allen, N Barber, 
C Jamieson, 8 Wicks, W T Pearson, W J 
Fullerton, O Grimesly, W Oakley, C Mick, 
F Travers and A W Barton. The exhibi
tion has been well organized, and will re
pay those who are fanciers, and also those 
who are not, who may visit it.

ent, corner 
e Streets. 136L sptes 

>an and NOTICE.ainly a niag- 
fight ia kept 
U the people 

endorse the 
issue in the

JAMAICALimited,
14 King Street West.

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw was 
passed by the Council otf the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto on the 23rd day otf 
December, 1901, to provide for the Issue of 
“City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Loan Debentures” to tile amount of $26,000, 
for the purpose otf completing the Bathurst- 
street school ; and that such bylaw was 
registered in the Registry Office of the 
eastern division of the City of Toronto, on 
the 6th day of January, A.D. 1902.

Any motion to quash or set a«dde the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the day of re
gistration, and cannot be made thereafter.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
_ ~ City Clerk.
Dated this 7th day of January, 1902.

other Interesting and 
miss

PERRY BELMOT BEATEN.

New York, Jan. 7.—Montague Lessler, 
the Republican candidate in the election 
held to-day for Congress In the 7th district, 
has been elected by 394 votes over Perry 
Belmont, the Democratic candidate. The 
total Faite 
7273. ^

I
p failed to 
succeeded id 
»ry large ma- 
endorsed the 
p s -telephone 
Kstantial ma
in favor of a 
leotric 
m whether a 
,t should be 
favor otf the

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
I 1

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six months ending Decem
ber 31st next, at the rate of five per cent 

has this day been declared

was: Lessler 7677, Belmont

lper annum, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of the 
Company, and that the same will be pay- 

the offices of the Company on 
and after January 2nd, 1902.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
December 23rd to January 2nd, both days 
Inclusive. By order.

light ¥
1 tohad able attton. 

to deal 
discuséed.

-V SAILOR’S STRANGE STORY.ownership is 
those towns 
practice will i—iffy ton Shepherd of Sault Ste. Marie, while 

the bridesmaid was miss Ethel M. Lazier 
of Hamilton. The drawing-room, In which 
tlie ceremony took place, was beautifully 
<U-corated with palms, ferns and pink 
The bride was charmingly gowned in white 
chiffon, over white silk, trimmed with lace 
medallions, studded with pearls. She car
ried a shower bouquet otf white roses*. The 
bridesmaid's dress wm of pale blue pom
padour silk, over whlW point d’esprlt, trim
med with lace, carrying a bouquet of pink 

Mrs. Pentecost made a charming 
hostess, beautifully gowned In a grey crepe 
de chene. made over yellow silk, and trim
med with duchess lace. After the cere
mony. refreshments were served to the 
guests from a prettily decorated table In 
the dining-room. A unique feature otf the 
wedding was the bride’s table in the draw
ing-room, tastefully decorated with pink 
roses and smllax. Glionna’s orchestra dis
coursed sweet music from the conservatory. 
The popularity of the bride and groom was 
evidenced by the magnificent display of 
cut glass, stiver, etc. Noticeable among 
the gifts wag a cabinet of sterling silver 
from the bride’s brother, a sterling silver 
service from Mr. and Mrs. Pentecost, and 
a substantial cheque from the groom’s 
father, Mr. James White of Woodstock. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a dia
mond ring, and to the bridesmaid a gold 
bracelet set with pearls. The bride’s golncr- 
away gown was of fawn Venetian cloth, 
with trimmings of mink, and a mink toqu^ 
to match. Guests were present from New 
York. Philadelphia, Hamilton, Woodstock 
and other cities.

is? 3yTeI3 WEST INDIESWhite--Cameron.
ory pretty house wedding took place 

Tuesday. Jan. 7, at the residence of 
Mr. Robert William Pentecost. 407 Huron- 
street. guardian of the bride, w’hen, Miss 
Mary Cameron, formerly of Hamilton, was 

son, one of the lookouts on the wrecked married to William Charles White, M.D., 
si earner Walla Walla, told a strange story of Indianapolis. Ind. 
under oath at Eureka, regarding the cause performed at 3 o’clock by 
of the collision with the. French barqtye McPherson of St. Paul’s 
Max. According to the toroner, who to4k fL’hSrch, Hamilton. The bride wras given 
the depositions of Captain Hall an<l others4 away by her brother. Mr. John Alvin Cam- 
of the officers and crew otf the Walla cron. The groom was assisted by Dr. Al- 
Walla. after the accident. Johnson testified 
that he saw the lights of the French barque 
many minuter before her prow sank into 
the Walla Walla’s hull. At last the look
out alarmed, according to his story, at the 
failure otf the officer on the bridge to 
change his course, started for the cabin 
of the first officer. Peter NUaen, but be
fore he reached the cabin the vessels 
struck. These assertions are contradicted 
by the positive statements of the steamer's 
officers.

m Look-Oat Called to Officer, But the 
Latter Never Heeded.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager. An Ideal spot In which to spend » winters 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate
A v Toronto, December 17tin 190LKill i iExaminerSan Francisco, Jan. 7.—The 

says, on the authority of Deputy Coroner
OilI i9 roses. I- -if/, UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
up. wu tn the supreme court op

I British Columbia. In the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, Chap. 129. of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and. Amend
ing Acts and In the Matter of the 
Athabasca Cold Mine, Limited.

Skinner of Humboldt County, that E. -loan
W. F. Mao 
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to do. Public 
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political i 
b up and 

n 10 put *11 
[Lhe -band» ot 
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try men.

ill» TSS'l’p’S'i
cent twin screw U. S. Man Steamships t

Admiral 
Admiral

The ceremony was 
the Rev. NeilI y Presbyterian Admiral Sampeaa 

Admiral FarrtfatfekleTNotice Is hereby given that the Honorable 
the Chief Justice has fixed Friday, the 17th 
day of January, 1902, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the Law Courts, 
New Westminster, British Columbia, as the 
time aud place for the appointment of an 
official Liquidator of the above-named Com
pany.

i Send or call for illustrated literature ot this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Street».

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Street*.

X STRONG Ne m 
ENDORSEMENT §j 

m FROM PARENTS Ài
INEARLY STARVED TO 

DEATH.
J. J. CAMBRIDGE, 

District Registrar.
the Jf Read Mr. and Mrs. Cooper’s 

•J description of the manner in which 
^ Rowley’s Liquified Ozone cured 

their child:—

-$ UDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRBDI- 
fj TORS of the Automatic Steam Cook
er Company, Limited. Atlantic Transport LineA Nova Scotia Lady Has a Terrible

Experience—For Nine Long Year» 
> It Lasted.

Mrs. Jamee Bradley of Smith’s Cove, 
Dlgby County, N.S., relate» a moat Inter
esting story of starvation and suffering 
which she has been called on to endure 
for the last nine years. She had dyspepsia 
amd was treated by all the best doctors 
within her reach, but without receiving 
any benefit; Indeed, without securing even 
the slightest relief from the pain and dis
tress which tortured her.

Her only escape from the pain of dyspep
sia was found in a starvation system of 
dieting which reduced her bodily strength 
till she was as weak as a child. She 
says :

“No tongue can tell what I have suffered. 
[ cannot describe It. 
self, and had given up nil hope of ever 
having anything to help me.”

She saw an 
Dyspepsia Tablet® and commenced a treat
ment of this remedy, with the result that 
she was relieved almoet Immediately. En
couraged by this she continued till she 
had used nearly six boxes. She Is com
pletely cured, and say»:

“I am thankful to be able to say that I 
am altogether cured. I can eat anything 
I fancy without the slightest fear of dis
tress or pain afterwards, and can sleep 
comfortatily. something I never expected to 
be able to do again In this world. It was 
a wonderful cure, and I advise all who 
suffer as I did ta use Dodd s Dye-Pfpsia 
Tablet*, for they are the best remedy ever 
discovered In the world. I wish I could 
tell every dyspeptic sufferer what Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets have done for me.”

Take notice that the undersigned has ap
pointed Friday, the 17th day of January,
A.D. 1902, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the

new York and London direct
to settle bis remuneration, tax costs and From New York.

and let aU parties then MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tons. Jan. 11, 7 a.m.
MANITOU, 10.000 tons.......... Jan. 18, 9 a.m.
MRSABA, 10,000 ton*.............Jan. 25, 9 a.m.
MINNEHAHA, 14.000 tons. ...Feb. 1, noon. 
MENOMINEE,, 10.000 tons ..Feb. 8, 9a.m.

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEk
H Gentlemen: In view of the very satisfactory 

nits obtained in our family by the use of 
one. “The New System of Curing Disease." 
take great pleasure in sending you for publi

cation a short statement of the same.
Our little girl, now 14 years of age. has been 

troubled from babyhood with a peculiar throat 
weakness. Her throat would swelfnp everylittle i 
while and seemed to be very distressing. Every z7 

’ known remedy was applied and medical skill f
appealed to in vain.

Each vear the trouble grew worse until it became apparent that the swell
ings were ulcers on the inside of the throat from which mucou.s 
ooze put on the pillow through the night. ,r'';,CCjtheybr4okeJbmrtnrT 
charged a quantity of mucous, mingled with blood, and it was at this juncture, 
when at a loss to know how to cone with the disease, that we heard ot (b

Our child has used one small bottle of the remedy, and half a large one 
the ulcerous condition has quite disappeared, while she seems better 
stronger in every way.

We cannot recommend Ozone too 1 
it applies alike to all germ disease, and 
Providence that brought lt to our notice.

Wishing you much succeés in^London and elsewhere, we arc,
(Signed) Mi. and Mas. Charles Cooper, 74 Byron Ave., London, Ont.

Powlcy’a Liquified Ozone is oxygen in stable liquid form. It 
destroys the germs of disease and their toxins, makes the system 
healthy and strong. It is a preparation that cures when all other (j 
methods and treatments fail. Your neighbor will tell you how 
good it is if you ask him. You dot^t experiment in taking Pow- 
ley's Liquid Ozone.

If you desire our physicians to give vou advice on your particular case, make 
a detailed statement of just how vmt feel and the wav yon are afflicted They 
will give you advice absolutelv free of charge., Addre-s the consulting Depart
ment of the Liquified Ozone Company, 229 Kmzie Street, Chicago, Ill.

y goc. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

L Toronto and Chicago.

MAY OPEN MARKET FOR LIGNITE

On i I’aris, Jan. 7.—Vast coal fields may be 
opened on tfie line of the Northern Pacific 
Road thru the Investigations made In Ger
many by Lucien Storrs of St. Paul, geolo
gist of the road. Lignite or brown eoeJ. 
made Into briquettes, Is quflte commonly 
burned on German railways. Mr. Storrs be
lieves enormous quantities of lignite burled 
in the northwest of the United States and 
hitherto considered unfit for firing pur
poses may. thru the Gorman process, be 
utilized with great advantage.

V
settle report ;

Dated the 7th day of January, A.D. 1902. 
NEIL McLBAN, Official Referee.

sffll KING TOWNSHIP.

The results of the King Township elec
tion» are : Reeve, J. W. Crossley; coun
cillors, Messrs. Rogers, Legge, Phillips and 
Armttage.

Where can 1 get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains in the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil is without 
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
It. and It quickly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It it 
unequalled.

FURNESS LINEtomacb,
lungs,

system, 
xly in a

wasting 
: ones as 
t ry cures

I
//,

BLOWN TO PIECES. I had to starve my-highly to all sufferers, as we understand 
we feel very grateful to the over-ruling Halifax and London,

Halifax, St. John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
S.S. LOYALIST
K6. DA HOME.. J.......Jan. 30
New steamers; superior accommodation.

U. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent. Toronto.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—An explosion of 
dynamite occurred to-day In a contractor’s 

*"tool house beside the Pennsylvania Rail
road tracks tin West Philadelphia. “Doc” 
Mullen, a watchman employed by P. Mc
Manus. the contractor, was literally blown 
to atoms, and a dozen persons living tn 
the vicinity were cut by flying glas» from 
the shattered windows of the houses.

advertisement of Dodd’s
Jan. 16

Woe Droned.
Jam 7.—MelbourneExcelsior Lodge, A.O.U.’W,

D.D.G.M. Bro. Prince and Grand Solici
tor Lawrence and/hsslslants Installed th** 
c(risers of Excelsior Lod 
W.. Monday evening, 
most harmonious one. 
monies were over refreshments were par
taken of by thofce present, the graphopnon. 
n Tontine much amusement in the mean
time. The usual loyal and natri'»Mo tos^1 
xvere honored, after which songs and 
speeches, followed by a ifirvs mtauon oi .. 
very valuable clock, by the D.D.G.M., on 
l*ehalf of the lodge, brought the affair to 
a clos» about midnight. • The usual grant 
to the Sick Children’» Hospital was voted.

Kansas City, Mo.,
MncDowell signs a statement that he was 
drugged when he married one of his wives.

No. 52. À.O.U. 
meeting was a 

After these cere-
yulsion 
nd mix- 
: by my 
left me

age.
The Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.

k Delightful ocean voyage» to 
l T’orts of Texas, Georgia, 
1 Florida. Tickets to i 
Jr in Texas. Colorado. Mexico. 

California. Florida, etc. Spo- 
cinl rates Hot Springs. AiyiC 
Tourists* ticket» a Hpeeialty. 

Send Poetal for book “Soulherr. Tripe."
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier», K.R., N.Y

4 SURE CURE FOR CROUP! X Small Damage From Fire.
The woodwork around a furnace used for 

heating metal In the premises of the Wil
son Scale Works became overheated last 
night, causing a fire, which did damage1-to 
the extent of nhont 525.

A man smoking a pipe in bed Is given as 
the cause of a fire which occurred about 
10.20 o’clock last nightt bn a frame cottage 
at 1008 Dundaa-street, occupied by Smith 
McWhlrter. The loss on the building and 
contents Is estimated at $20.

I all resorts
IS GRIFFITH’S MENTHOL LIN1MÜXNT. 
A few drops internally and a good rub on 
the chest give instant relief. For wnoop- 
Ing cough and coughs and cold» it's tne 
safest and surest remedy. It penetrates 
and act» quickly, and heels and woetbe» tûe 
parts. 25c and 75c r bottle.

t]
L a special 
thing i^ual-

kists sell it.

B. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.entitled, ,
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1 TORONTO WORLDX THEWEDNESDAY MORNING0{ ASK FOR S s■mb
WARD THRBB. \RHEUMATIC

Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Paine, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 
tmdilv aches and rains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
YulaLhe, Faceacbe, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains aijd 

MuscularWeaknesses cured by

ST. JACOBS OIL

m
C wttic merchants 

policy has been to 
so carefully attend to 
the purity of all the 
liquor we handle as to
render Michie'k label 1 HE BOARD OF CONTROL FOR 1902 

bottle an unques
tionable guaranteed 

Michie’s extra old 
gallohx

Fee . «11Against AWARD FOUR.. 1,177768,For INAgakmt
WARD FIVE.

10iour z For ... 
Against 728

WARD BIX. 742For
«87Against ....................................... ,

Majority for Exhibition bylaw 1,775 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming thinks 

i this Is the time that people who are en- 
I titled to he on the voters' Met en«l are not 
I there should commun Irate with him. There 
i were some citizen# who are entitled to 

vote, but found on Monday that their names 
Uvsly Interest WMA the were not upon the list.

I Some of the newly elected aldermen 
! visited the hall yesterday Jest to look the 
I place over.
I There are reedy no suggestions yet as 

Mayor Howland was in Ms office y ester- to who w-lll secure the dhalrmauentps of the 
day receiving congratulations from many rations committees.

He wns also the —- ~—— "

and

LIKE MAGIC !

After all other remedies fail Price

ACT ( LONDON)!
The

An Ale free from the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 
of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.CONQUERS PAIN. *338 a

on a A Batter el
Aldsrmea-Iassgsrsl Meeting DIMNext Monder. The Gee Electrical 

Engineering Co.,
«

; VY

irye at 3.20 a 
enjoys its unique repu- 

because of this

citizens on hie victory.
' «triplent of numerous telegrams from all j 

narts of the country. Among them were I
those of George Stewart, vice-president Startling Statement Mady By an Em-
Royal Society, Ottawa; A. B. ^.U-T o^tae

Victoria Club, Buffalo; Sir Adolphe 8oclety

, Jules DeClement, secretary to Hon. gearon t, here for the uetutl epidemic
Israel Tarte, Mayor Hemdrle, Hamilton, ^ coughs and colds, and when spring ar- 
U. O. Alcorn, M.P., Pleton, Fred < ook, rtTea lllle gjrcMxly large Hat of consumptives 

Mayor of Ottawa; ex-Ald. David Wo er. wlll a natural result, be greatly In- 
the Walker House, who Is now at San An j creagv<1 y or that reason It Is worth while 
tonto, Texas; A, M. F. Glanelll, Italian tQ carefully consider the statements made 
Consul at Buffalo; Warden Rickard, New- t)y aome of the most eminent pthyslriims 

* castle; T. K. Foster, journalist, Ottawa, anil tnbegcuioeto specialists.

ex-Mayor J. G. Mauleon, Winnipeg, Major a recent meriting of the St. Lonila

I ingles, Lindsay; Mayor Smith, Monoton, Medtcal Society, William Porter, A.M.M.D., 
N.H.; Mayor Beck, London, and Mayor i ptlyslclan In charge of the Mt. St. Bose 

Woods, Brantford. His -Worship also re- •t-tiroat and Chest Hoepi 
ceived a large number of congratulatory «en million of people S

Generali'TEN MILLION CONSUMPTIVES. Limited
tation
attention to purity and 
quality.

We have this also

i

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

Canadian
Market

Gossip.

Idem
Caron

TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.

Great facilities for repairs.
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting 
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

;
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change to-bottles at 70c. Uin esp
in ion Coal 
point, higbi 
inter ' react 
fairly stes 
yesterday, 
«>d unchEn 
sales at 1 
tmve, **at stx 
158%. C.P 
hat utter 1 
sold off V% 
west Land 
Electric, 5 
Western 
tift-ii, and 
S3. Dorai

niCHIE&CO
Wine Merchants.

54 King St. W- Xor auto-

Lai, declared that 
ow living In tlhe 

United States and Canada will die of 
tuberculosis. The Ottawa Health Report 
for the past year states that 125 adults 
died from consumption, and 102 tilled from

bird doctors.

A représentative of The World bad the ___
following interesting conversation with j letters from citizens. 
Mr. J. A. ( ottain. manager for Bart Cot- 
tam Co., of t'ottom Bird Food fame.

outer of live the song of various kinds

Inangaral Meeting.
The inaugural meeting of the City

mi nf will be held at the Horticultural pneumonia. The Canadian Practitioner and
ell 01 WUI 06 n Review, a Well-known, medical journal,
Vavilloo, Allan Gardena, next Monday, , in the November issue that the

There will be no invitations is- autopsies performed by Dr. Councilman 
su«d and the raillery will be entirely re- ! has revealed the presence of tuberculosis
served for ladles and their escorts. Aftar j ^pLTto^Vfb^f f^Tf^Æe'X 

of- the Board of Control and the chairmen; of eaav This may mean Hunt almost one-third 
chosen, the Council will ■ of all civilised people are tuberculous. The

Coun-“!
t lie
Of birds gave a most appropriate welcome. 
Mr. Lot ta in was found wiith a stenogra
pher. .1 pile of correspondence before him. 
dictating a letter for a lady In Montreal, 

had applied for advice regarding her

over a pel
sold for la 
ton 227.

Tf

CANADA'S GREATEST 
CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSE KAY’S911 a.m. Bastedo’s The volt 

Exchange 
an easier 
Railway U 
lng; C.P.I 
way,
1 omlnion 
80% and I 

21), and 
of Toronb 
chants*, 15

The Wal 
10-üay. 1
steel stocl 
but later 1 
Mtt'down 
outside bi 
is given a 
turn.

sick bird.
•Do many take advantage of your _ 

for of gratuitous advice, Mr. C.otitam. tonunltteee are
•Here mre live or six eases." replied adlouru for lunch, and the meeting will be people themselves arc directly responsible 

mat to ur 1-man, pulling out a number of . 'tlnucd ln tne council Chamber ait the tor this state of affaire. When they get 
letter from the pile, "from mere cold u honr 3 o’clock in the afternoon. a cough or - col* thoy u.gleeL It, Instead of 
to nil evident nisi- of galloping consump- » Drink Council. using ordinaty com mon sense precautions,
tlon : and scarcely a mail but brtnga ap-; meeting of the Council of 1901 and ridding themselves of this forerunner
phent ions of that nature." will beheld tomorrow afternoon: hi the , of consumption, before It gets a firm hold

"Then. Mills, as well as men and wo- ; ithamlier when congratulations - and undenmincs the throat and lung Ja
nie. are subject to . ousumpJonT eifcndra to the old Members who sues. Sometimes they do make a feeble

•Most dcddedly!- Awl. likewise, to wid be ex condolences to the old j effort to rtd themselves of the cough or
neavlv ail the ether dls-asee of humanity who will not. Some small mat- ! c-oid by the use of some cough mixture.

jrvevss rrjsuw - »•

s awa S SS: r »~“;f VS OTSSTVSl ÎTSTS\Z a^-eriy the ver, best the world Is w thSr oritiZ iTeL ^tL caUed^Xple tables'' must be properlyafford' -I iiv Mrds thrive. Less success- so, consequently, their opinions were seat care‘'o( ,t ^ very beginning of
ful i.b d k ,T”. s enquire how they are fed. ed. _____ rclrol their existence the sooner wUl we be able

always results In another , This Board of Cuuttal. t0 atamp out the dread disease consump-
f.ir our foods. So the knowledge The Board rd Oontrol fOT l902 1s now which Is every day becoming more
l>: ( ullar properties spreads. a lively speculation, mdicatlona ane that to ltB ravages.

••But. vhLt about your advertising ln all the old aldermen would hke ?Llon is devoting the greatest attention
. look in, and the vote of the six new. mem , ever-increasing disease, and many

that helps us a good deal, uers of Council will be looked upon as a j ^ tQ have qigeoveced a cure for It.

V , Mn't spend so much money valuable asset. preparation that la largely prescribed
even- ve r in magazine and newspaper -ms is the first year «luce the Board | $ physicians and used In the hospitals
.... : .  ............ ivlv principally on the quai- of control wns organised, that all Its mem- ? Ç ' treatment of throat and lung dls-

n. , - ;-, -.Is and the experience we lMT„ have been re-elected. The boards of | _____ p—^^uy those of a tuberculous na-
hên.g t” in their preparation." Control since Its inception were as foljwa: |ur(? ' Y^nade from a refined petroleum

•■Do V, n believe your Foods “» •» , MUM -Lamb. R. H. Graham, McMurrlch. *' ls (aet supereeding other preparations,
sup -lor . others';" This evidently ]t,»7—Leslie, U. H. Gr.ii un, Lamb. Tnls remedy is called Angler's Petroleum
tout’!)■ I a vital spot, for Mr. Cottame re- igos-Hubbard, Leslie burns. Emulsion. The refined petroleum ls.com-
iolndef was almost Indignant. 1899—Burns, Lynd, Woods. blned wltih hypophoeiAiltes of lime and
3 ).",n ,0,1 think we would make our claims ]uoo_sheppard, Spence. Frame^ Bowman, bmed odorless and practically
SO public had we any doubt on that point. iitoi-sheppsrd. Frame HubbanLLamb. : J^^sgr^Twlth the weakest stomach, 
IVh• - sr Lt would be ruinous to ariver The mimee of nearly every member of the important point to consider when treat-
' ;vay we do and make seat’-meats CouQCil ere jjetng used to connection with «m lmp na dlsunirr Besides, lt soothes

rot abr mrelv true. Believe In the Cot- lm_,ubPrshlp Y thL, year's botrd^.nd many ^STrii^nSTtim diseased mem-
tom ' 1 should think we do; anA (.ratideDee6 are being exchanged. ; &^s digestion, and thereby btukda
what'« more, every Mrdkeeper the^land Th, offletal Figures. nn* health and strength by Improving the
„i,., urns them in aecordanw dI At noon yesterday City Clerk Littlejohn P of assimilation and nutrition. Un-
tlous hi ileves in them :,s ,fil"'! 5v(>p rtMi t made the usual statutory declaration of the ^ recently t’hLs remedy was sold only
When von feedtheL'o.um 1CO.L Jou dMi t ^ ^ election In the Council Cham- n rtoetw'v pa-escriptions. Now every
have to buy a bird every few months official figure, are aa follow,: ^g,« «ûs ,aVge qutatltles of lt to the

vs our representative withdrew, Mr Cri ...------- pmHLle. and reports an evervlnerea»
tan, went on dictating ihe let tertio ^«be MAYORALTY. ■ demand for it. Thougn largely adver-

r; t t t -
E>.B=,isssr - *•

Extraordinary Values in77 King St. East
FUR BARGAINS

to

CARPETS$25$40 Persian and Sable Caperlnee, at ..
$25 Bokharan and Sable Capelines, at .
$26 Stone Marten Muffs, at............................
$18 White Fox Boas, at .. .................. ••••
Electric Seal Jackets, at $30, $36 and ..
$50 Bokharan Lamb Jackets, at ...................
$45 Grey Lamb Jackets, at...............................
$225 Alaska Seal Jackets, at ................ ...

Everything in furs at reduced prices.
Raw furs wanted. Send for Catalogue. ... • • 
Send for Price List

Norfolk i 
mirplns. a 
vrvuw. $51 

< . & O.. 
-W,; ilevrfl 

<1«* 
N<n\* 

(ô.tîlMU^O 
Fourth 

6N>: dorr 
Mo. I*, 

bor, Tnrn 
Chicago 

ber, Inert

For January Selling kr:Ami the ii'iswer
customer 
of fbolv The medical pro-

One important basis of economy is to avail 
yourself of opportunities to buy at saving prices. 
Just to-day you may not want a new carpet, but 
at the prices at which we wills ell certain lines this 
week you can effect a saving that will make worth 
your while considering immediate buying.

Throughout our entire stock this month we 
hold out generous inducements for shoppers to 
buy. We tell here and now of a particular lot of 
carpets that are put out on the main floor for im
mediate selling, commencing at 8 o'clock Thurs
day morning. There are over seventy patterns of 
fine Brussels, besides varieties in Mecca Brussels 
Axminsters, Wiltons and Wilton Velvets—suffici
ent in any of the lines to cover practically any 
room:

The Long 
Distance 
Telephone

more elections.

i KAM1NGTON—The following are the re- 
atoto ofmi^otpa, *ee«nn»here ^rday:

Mayor, L. Wlgle; h
WtHlam MctCrae, W. IrwUx C' CnrUe' 
Chamberlain and W. iTOsaer.

Leach m A. McLeU“ deLT'lst' W°t 
wood 208, Dr. J. A S^I^J^'ctonndi

~~&E's£J5*to oppose the granting of a «cense to to

billiard room. rawtag aAKNFKIOK-The bylaw for ratsmg 
snm Of money for laying a sewer cm DatAel 
otreef was carried by a majority of 1. me 
House of Refuge for Retirra* County ques
tion had a majority of TL

CUSTOMS

or we

The su 
trow the 

Director 
meet Frl 
No lncrei 
ed.

Joseph 
lively an 
Is excelh 
l‘a< lllcs. 
mon. S 
«V San.

-We a 
Tidvlne 1< 
Stout licru 
ment, a* 
ap adva 
any advi 
l‘a< ittc f

The x
the mo 

, Minuesm 
«Uit 1» 
str.iinini 
The con 
h;iH Juri 
ly, the i

is the ideal of rapid transit. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the speed and 
cuts down over - time 

/-charges.
^The Contract Department 
will furnish particulars.OFFICER RETIRED.

Ottawa, ^GeraMj-^

Cnstcmw c MurikM-b of thatsuperannuated J’ “ra-e
place has Seen appointed in bto place.

»THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.
. *

246the Premier.* „ vpver Knew Failure.—Careful ob- 
Th ,Vn r>f the effects of Parmelce's Vege- 

eeTîa P?Us haf shown that they act lm- 
’“îl.trlt on the diseased organs of the 
mediately on them to healthy ac-
,rrste'1There mLy bc «ses In which the 
tl°n’ h s Leen long seated and does not 
dls1fv%?eW to medicine, but even In such 
e è'.y these Pills have been known to bring 
~ii.f when all other so-called remedies
hav^ failed. These assertIcms^can^bej sub-

pms ana Sed"uiymeu weak highly of 

their qualities.__________________

Doctors Walt on
1.24U lud A deputation ot Phyat,etZ™ ÏSîted n 
1,538 OT Medical Defence Aa*"4"*1™? «Iked him

* toeôîSde^hv Æ the
147 council of the Ontario Modlcal Asaoctatlon 

l’b4° tai .’,-etlve The Interviewers were Drs. HI. 
1,131 lb. llar Bowman ville; Smigster, Port Ferry,

-------------------- Ooliurn. Oshawa; Rutherford, Aurora ■
8,818 642 ■ parks, Saint field; Bingham. Pricrhoro.

4 HOT ! Klmr Toronto: Jew^p. St. Oathnrlnos., Ar
.......... : mour, St. Catharines: Haig. Oshawa, and

!24,90# Eastward. WMtby.

S lit-gar
erdi... 1,332 

... 2,378 

... 2,794 
3.CH9 

...2,214 

... L658

>eHe
lUlBf’B

com moi
plus in 

lb#>

<<rimnoi
A.sto

of ltca< 
yln^ot

irU8toe 
ituy tii 
i pi i red 
first p 
rule o: 
tjuireU

■ 'Ward No. !• •••
' W ard No. 2... 
Ward No. 3...

—An assortment of our Best Quality Brussels Carpets
__ over 70 patterns, covering the newest designs ot
the season, and including 3-4 stairs and 6-8 borders— 
sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.35—present cut price 

$1.00.
__ Mecca Brussels, a wonderful carpet for hard wear,

in suitable patterns for such rooms, regularly sold 
. at $1.65, immediate selling price $1.25.

—Axminster Carpets, in three different line», good pat- 
borders to match, $2.25 line for $1.75, $1.50

Wabutti Railroad Ce.
Tf vi.u a <V0UIU|,lining a trip south or X\"urd So. 4..

,„‘V to.- lie Wi Iter ph ase consider -he Wal.d No. 5.. 
merit’. »! the 'Vabash lia». $h short and w , N 8..
Inf, ro ” " to the south or west, including waTQ ' 
n’ v, - wo. ill- Bgypt ot the New World.
2*';,. -ni .1 California, the lands of sun i Total ....
«him- :an . do -it. fratvlers win tell on Majority •• ••••”• 

,a.. Walaisb is the best-equipped line | Vote polled, 1902 
In America, i vevytblng is up-to-date and Votre-polled, 1901 - 

less in every respect.
Pnsaerigero leaving Toronto and west via 

evening trains re vit Chicago next maru- 
lnc St. Louis next 
Kaiisus V11 v sam evening 9.30 ji.in.

Kates time inti!- s and alt information 
from nii' K R. agent, or J. A. ltlehnrr! 
son". Dis; rice Passenger 
corner K'ng and long-stive s, Toronto.

.
,13,425

F/,
►mkM

I

i u
The Action Dismissed.

Judgment was deHverod by Judge Britton 
yesterilay, dismissing the suit of Blanqulst 
v. Hogan. The defendant, at the preHjn- 
1,,arv trial, was awardeil $2500 damages for 
Injuries mused while in a mine by nn ex
plosion. The judge finds that there was 
no negligence, and go dismissed the action.

first
aldermen. 

WARD ONE

terns,
line for $1.20, $1.20 line for $1.00.

—Wilton Carpet, a carpet that always gives satisfac
tion a regular $2.00 carpet, for immediate selling at 

$1.50.
_Wilton Velvet Carpets, always give good satisfaction,

regular $1.50 line, for immediate selling $1.25.

wtth C»mra”'«R”taHaTnhBar^*TOeprevent

chafing most moustache!ess fathers use t 
after shaving; most, ladies use H tmjthel
complexions. At stores, or mailed,
to airv address on receipt of tic, V Hutchings Medicine Co.. Toronto. 13»* j

6aftvrnomi ar 2 p.m..
. 1,685 
. 1,615 
. 1,302
. 1,'2u5

.. Lia»

ihFRAME ...................
FLEMING .............
niCIIARDSON..'
STEWART ...........
Preston 
Spears

Agent, nuriU’.’.’irtt Me,ASK TO SEB
SHOE 

II SHINER
RICE LEWIS 8 SON,

LIMITED. TORONTO.

} 75c each * Let to 
Jhcr

that t 
_ reason 

for a 
nlong
H
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srlliut
were
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8«tl>r«
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321 Not a Liberal.

1 Mr. Robert Fleming, alderman-elect for 
, Ward 1, was classed as a Liberal hi yes- 
terday> World. He comes of a Conser- 
vatlve family, and has been trim self a life
long adherent of the party. The political 

! complex-ton of the Comieil Is. therefore, 
j 14 Conservative's and 10 Liberals.

TW&.

Five Dollars a Box OUT-OF-TOWN Letter orders have very care
ful attention, and out-of

shoppers by giving particulars of quantities 
and style of pattern may safely trust selection to 
ourselves—or we will advise as to patterns by letter.

Week of Prayer.
The subject for prayer todny 4

o'clock In the Y.W.C. Guild Hall. McGlll- 

ntreet. will he Nations 
The chair wlll be taken by A. E. O Meera. 
Md Rev. W. Frizzell, Fh.B., will deliver j 

an addreee.

WARD
... 2,818 
.. 2,060 
.. L826 
.. 1,826 
.. 1,525 
... 1,081

1SPENCE . 
OLIVER .. 
FOSTER.. 
LAMB ...

SHOPPERS.I

townThe Prre Cut No Figure With (I'm.
I want to say for the benefit of some 

poor dyspeptic that Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets will give vomfort and a cure every 

Five dollars a l>ox would not stop I

Vox ..........................
Akers......................
Henderson ... . 
Douglass .............

POPULATION OF UNITED STATES616 -
The regular meeting of the Browning 

ln the lec- 
urch.

The schools upeue.l again yesterday after 
the Christmas vacation.

415
Club wdll be held this evening 

; ture room of the Unitarian ChWARD THREE. Including Outlying Po.nes.lon. To
tal. 84,233,009 for 1900. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—The Census Bureau 
a report announcing toe

time. . 2,578 
. 2,551 
. 2,526 
. 2,233 
. 2,071 
. 1,832

SHEPPARD .
CURRY ..........
McMUKRICH 
LOUDON ... 
Sht ai d . • • 
Riamaden

( John Kay, Son G Go-, Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.Blood Poison to-day issued 

population of the entire United States, to 
all outlying possessions, was 84,-t ^E.Zvfp eluding - - - 1ufy.

233,069 In the census .year law.
This Is itemized as follows;
Continental United States,

States proper. 75,994,575 theretofore ____ ^
nounoed); PliiUpplnes. 6.961,339, being tne — Il F— l/T OV P CCT
estimate of the statisticians to the Philip- I U Bn H Y Q C.«- ||1 |
tone commission; Puerto Rico, 963,243; I lit * «-n 1 ^ _ _____

COALandWOOD
United States proper, 91,219. ^ m

WARD FOUR.Î ...........3,283
...........2,803
........... 2,710
...........2,494
...........L8<7

URQUHART ...
BURNS ...................
CRANE ...................
HUBBARD ... .
Williamson ...........
Schilling .............

n. or United
*VN anCured Freem

J 2091
WARD FIVE.i . 2,017 

. 1,914 

. 1,892 

. 1,035 

. 1,601 

. 1,332

- BELL .... 
DUNN ... 
WOODS .. 
STEWART 
Starr .... 
Fra lei gh .. 
Hamilton .

z
j.v tile

lit th
ThNut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
[The Remedy is Sent Absolutely Free to Every Man 

or Woman Sending Name and Address.
the f 
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>i ml 
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ALL IS ttUIET NOW.773
WARD SIX.

Buenos Ayres, Jan. 7.—(Via Galveston)— 
The governments of Argentina and Chill, 
having come to an agreement as to the 
wording of the clauses In the protocol re
ferring to the policing of ULtitna Esper- 
anza, Argentina's rights In the matter be- 
in^: safeguarded, the representations of 
Argentina on tiie wording of the clauses re
ferred to are ended, and all the questions 
Ln dispute will now be submitted to the 
arbitration of the British commission.

1,614
1,551
1,319
1,178

WARD ... 
GRAHAM. 
LYND... . 
HALL .... 
McGhie .. 
Hodgson . 
O’Neill .. 
H-olmes.. 
Noble ....

ft nicnniiiiT nr nr a per ton will be allowed off A DISCOUNT OF 25c ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»r» 96»
92»

my purchasing them rtiould I ever suffer 
I did for a week before using OFFICES;245

216again as 
them.

The one 50 cent box 
rlrvtrt i - ; s did the work and my digestion

go Kins Street West. 
415 Yonffe Street.

793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

Street East.

200
I bought at myl

K;SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Is all rtofit ntraln.

Many ot my neighbors have else tried
i : iminil them to he just as 

. Mr. Klims also wants me 
fils name in endorsing Stuart’s Dye- Mi 1 clL)

GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND.

1‘rovtfdenee, K.I., Jan. 7.—Hon. Charles 
Dean Kimball was Inaugurated Governor 
of Rhode Inlaud to day and the oarh of 
office administered to the members of the 
leglHlature.

WARD ONE.
800 Queen 
415 Spadina Avenue.

Street West.

. 1,821 

. 1,230
CHISHOLM 
LOBB .. 
Smith .. 
God bold 
Hohs 
Ryott

ti

asrepi vibvii’.t »

pepsia Tablets». Signed
A. Klims and Charles F. Buzzell, 

Assistant Postmaster.
South Sudbury, Mae». 

Mrs. James Barton of Toronto, Cena.de, 
writes ; “For eighteen months I suffered 

supposed was bladder and 
kidney trouble, and took medicine frokn 
three different doctors, without any sign of 

1 felt so 111 at last I was hardly

u !862 1352 ttoeen
678 ttueen „ ____

Esplanade East, near BerUeley. 
Esplanade Ea.t, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Stree*- 
3<i0 Pspe Avenae at G.T.R, Cross! « 
llgl Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing

857 Street West-Ilm

iû367 st& I •fi896 )I !;WARD TWO.
...........L646
...........1.582
...........1,570

TWO MEN KILLED.

Roanoke. W. Va.. Jan. 7.-Two men were 
killed to a railway wreck here to-day.

Meetings for Mr. Betth.
Bowman ville. Jan. 7.-A aeries of meet

ings has been arranged for in the inter- 
est of Robert Betth. Liberal candidate In 
the West Durham Federal bye-election. 
Among the speakers are Hon. Cllffird 81 f 

Hon. Sydney Fisher, and Hon. Wil
liam Patterson.

HALES ...........
THOMPSON . 
Davie ... ... 
Hogg

f 9

from what 4y

ELIAS ROM
904

isWARD THRBB.
. 2,941 
. 2,294 
. 1,139 

217

BROWN ... 
RAWLINSON 
Hacker ... .

■owre.
able to do my work. I..“1 thought 1 would try a box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and sec If they would 
make me feel better, never really thinking 
1 had dyspepsia, but after only three op i 

tablets iiatl be^n taken all the acid 
discovered j

LIMITED li.Lee
WARD FOUR. ) ^

•vi. 2,244 
. 2,206 
. 1,782

JONBS .. 
LEVE® .. 
Simpson . 
Elliott ... 
Code ...........

POLISH AGITATION.

-London, Jan. 7.-Ttie Vienna c.rr-upMd- 
of The Tim** aayi there fia» dto" 

Polish agitation, lint there 1» no 1 _ :
question, and the Prussians must be <*ro 
l’ul not to rnea-e <aie. Prejudli-ea mb* 
the torching of little girls and the impri* 
ment or tti”-r mot hers are ■«* permUar 
the Poles but the Prussians, who haye wrn

ifirst*-l'«il rleamnelatlni* “
Bnusfi atrocities In Sr nth rrl^" ■ 

sensitive In regard to to* 
a limit tlirrlr own

MTHEfour
trouble d'isappeared and then 
1 had had acid dyspepsia, while the doctor» 
had been treating me for kkdney and blad
der trouljle and one of them treated me for

Above Pifllnly Sh w What This Grand Discovery Will Do. bl ol 
14191in le on my ________________________ SCHLEY MAY APPEAL.

A celebrated Indiana phyrielam has dis- there was » alw’lmety well, j The Church of England Woman's Auxiliary wagMngtr,n, Jan. 7.-Admiral Schley
covered the cure for 8yra - % peS«L to use rn^name ^X^h^r-nSr^nloc0^ eiTthe House> ^

ils, oc Blood Ptonon, ever known. It quick j wlll answer all Inquiries from »u J^°lehl.ate(j and R^y. Carey Ward will the President to entfrini amo ^ ^(.Mon of

lv cures all «.A Mltarto-. an mucous fering men." give an address a*^ the disapproval of the
patches in the month, sore throat, copper | r raral.hlg into Ft. Wayne----------------------------------------- ----------------- —----------- ,ufigment .>f the Çqnrt of Up

colored spots, chancre*, ulceration, on «e nps s,.ra,v <>f snfferera secktogrthis new that Head Cold in 10 Minutes the mtwvtewjra-jW-ctori^
t. . „nrt hundreds of cases where the ; and marvelous cure, and to enable thrae wiU develop into chronic ca- , President granting L aay will

arrows had fallen out and the ! wh<i cannot travel to realize whnt a U u I y Agnew's Catarrhal Pow- Messri. m> -er and ^loaof
bsT, Itn t-Ts 2 mass of bolls, pimples marvelous work the doctor la uccou>pb«mng tarrn irr. g Admiral Schley In the préparatlou or

th" wUcrtu. ^toclfic has emm they will «nd free to.every rtg* ^ relieves most acute and the appeal^
pletcly "/Audition"to physiol health. o„e euro themselves In the privacy deep-seated catarrh after one appll- To Tax Foreign Corporations.
Clean perfect condition of 8tIvet> ^ owl, home. Thk te the only known cation. Cures quickly and perman- Jan. T - S-nutm- Krum. in the
t,ufrilo!mN Y eav. "I am a well man to- treatment that cures this =»rat terrhde o ently "I have used Dr. Agnew s Ca- s,Au”te ra.,iUT, intr..l,iccd a Mil providing small Fire
fi^vhero a "year ag» 1 wan a total wreck, all diseases. Address the State Medical tarrha, p0wder with best results. It f|,r a state tax ot one-ten'th of 1 mr ^ j H<> ,w Jen T..-A fire
Q^ ral doctor® bad f al tod to cure me »>i Institute, 3190 Kick troc *L.t. at is a great remedy, and I never cease ' on ea<di dollar Of v<upital * . I ^oddy mil» hère caused several

1 rtd of my sewes and my Wayne, Ind^ ^ Tin be recommending it." John E. Dell. , eign conKirationa doing bairinco. to |
«ton became smooth and natural In two once amd the free trial package will Lie, Q.—23. State.
weekHna ntter completing the treatment! aent sealed in plain package. Pauidln*. V.

The Illustrations429
388

WARD FIVE.
...........2,364
..... 1,532 
_____  1,375

PARKINSON ...
SCOTT ...................
MvBaehrem. ... .
Harper.....................
Sab-lne ......................

rheumatism. 
-My

NYdigestion is fine, my complexion 
able to do my work, and Moi 

»! «I;clear ami 1 am 
low spirits are unknown to me.

“1 am so thankful for finding a cure so 
good am«l so pleasant to take as 8tuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I am surprised at the 
change they have made In me.’

AH druggiists sell and recommend Stuart s 
DvFpepsia Tablets, because they contain 

ddgeetivee, «ma 
and

309 Den
Cal»216v WARD SIX. Indulged in 

nnagmarj* 
are astoundingly 
Dubücâttou Of reports
peccadillo^!». The best thing- »vs the£* , 
1 sis.nd. nt, would be to let the matter drop, 
as the Austrians are itlatxwed to do.

...........1,433

.........  1,220
GODFREY .. ..
BUfK ........................
Miles............................
Galbraith .................

Stxt
Stcil753

645
only tne simple namrai 
taken after m^ls prevent acidity

prompt digestion and assimilation of

;ni
EXHIBITION bylaw.

cause 
food.

I’hjsletai» evorywliere endorse them be
cause they are as safe for the child as for 
the adult: they are lnv<aluahle for sour 
stomach, nervous dyspepsia, heartburn, gne 
on stomach and bowels and every form of 
stomach derangement.

for
to-nightWARD ON EL c«*n

IM<For ...........
Against . M

WARD TWO.
For ...
Against

/

I

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle add 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Mayor Howland Receives Telegraphic 
Congratulations From Many of 

His Outside Friends.

• 7t
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L1JANUARY 8 1902WEDNESDAY MORNING « THE TORONTO WORLD

S mÏn ING FSH ARES A. E. AMES & CO.k 1150 at ItoV 25 at 115%. 60 at 115%. 24 at 
I HSU, 1U0 at 115%; Montreal Hallway, 150 
; at 270, 26 at, 20»%. 1 at 2W, 225 at 26U%, 

100 at 2«9’4; Toronto Railway, 20 at llu»..
I 60 at 115%: Twin City Railway, 60 at llu». 

So at 110%; Commercial Cable, 00 at 15S%. 
60 at 15.%, 100 at 1ST. 50 at 158, 50 at 
157%; Virtue. 200 at 27. 86 at *1; Dominion 

- Coal, 150 at 50%. 50~at 06%, 130 at; 56%, 
100 at 66%. 475 at 56, 100 at 58%. 100 at 
511, 45 at 56%. 100 at 56%, 75 at 56%: Mont- 
real Bank. 50 at 200; Toronto Bank, 5 at 
220: Merchant»’ Bank. 5 at 150; Dominion 

! Steel. 75 at 29, 75 at 28%, 150 at 28%, 175 
at 28%; Deration Steel, pref.. 50 at 82w 

I 5 at 82%; Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 
82; Montreal H. & I*. 14 at 97, 25 at 96%,

1125 at 90%; Dominion Cotton, Co., 100 at

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 1Î5V4. 10 
at 115. 16 at 115, 5 «it 115%: Montreal Retie, 
way, 60 at 269, 25 nt 208%, 50 a.t 21*8%: 
Toronto Hallway, Î5 at 1
at 110%; Richelieu, 25
it H»r^b*mlnlon Steel. 50 fit 28%. 75 r.t 

28%; <lo.. preferred. 50 at 82%. 30 at 82%. 
do., bond*. 74000 at 82; Dominion Coal, 25 
at 56%, 75 itf 56% 5 at 56%. (0 at »C% 
150 at 56%. 45 at 50%. 375 at 56%, —
56%, 100 at 06%rl50 at 56, 25 nt 56%; Coal, 

r preferred, 20 at 116; Dominion Cotton, 
, . 1 110 at 41; Virtue, 500 at 25; Bank of lo-
Jan. i. ronto. 15 at 231: Merchant»’ Bank, 6 at

Dust Quo. Iaist Quo. 130. Dominion Cotton, 100 at 42.
Ask. Bid. Ask. RW..

Bank ol Montréel . 2uo 257 ... 250%
Outnrlo Bank .... 130 127% 130 12. n
Toronto Bunk .... 232 228% 230 228% !
Merchants’ Bank... 153 140 ... 145
Imperial Bank .... 233 230 232 —- „Bank ot Commerce. 153% 152% 153% 132% Çousols account ...............

World Otdee. Dominion Bank ...241 210% 2*1%-4v« Atehteon ..................................
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 7. Standard Bank ................... 235 ... 2.* ; .do., prêt ..............

There waa lees trading on the local ex- Bank ^ Hamilton. 22k 227 jgRi fjjfe .Bafumorc &" Ohio "i."!.’
change to-day and prices generally were rsova Scotia ....... 242ft aw mayz r p ,
viisler, especially towards the close. Dom- B ?“> “Î 2,t*Jrs " ui0% W*% jo»% ira « Ghesapenko ï OÎüô'
in loll Coal opened up tirm at 57, halt a Traders’ Bank .... 10»% iu»% >tr.'yi w» n R .....point higher^than last night’s eleee, but British Am., xd...... 1 HI ... ̂  | D’do^ p?éfi. .......
later reacted to 56. Dominion Steel he,d ^fnt- ,'A,. ijj"-. i Chicago tireat Western
fairly steady, selling fractionally below . <*?’• ffnÿ-|mld..xd 100 10»% Cnnadlan paelflc .......... ».
yesterday, at 28% to 28% Twin City open- lmpcria Life .................... 14» ..............................................
«•d unchanged at 110%, bnt closed w ith It”*1 ; ’ ’ {22 J80 i<y% i#l do., 1st prof ....................
kales at ,lStkx Cable was moderately a«- 3or. Gen. Tr., x<l.. Its. JW 1/1 ;... do., 2nd prêt ..................
:>vc,-kt jkredy' prices, ranging from 158to Consumers Gas . ^. ... 214 41 Illinois Central
138% CtP.lt. brought 115%, at the opening, ^urtnd ^r to 6» 70 68% LoniovUle &
a ■avrtA aSr&KSS 1 “ ,1,1,4 ,T *sr*5 ™.

5g&e%rsjsar esw $sut «a-587*5, bSSSS S3. St. 6 8 «JS™, iff1 Si «SUT'rSifc.’iM
S3.1 Dominion Bank shares were linn and Londou bleetnc ..lib 108% I” Ontario & Western
over a point higher, at 241%. Commerce Com. Cable ••-••••• #“{ "S'11 gjj I'ennsylvnnl.t................
sold for 152%; Traders', 109%. and H.mll- do. eoup.^nda.. 100 « 100 ,r South,™ M<: ...

—-1 Dam. Telegraph .. 128ft 123 ... 12u *d* ^nref^!*.. !
ime of business on the Montreal ! " iii uoU iii noft Union Pacific ............

ÎÏÏ \fi% VrSïA«*teü
iv- on.dnid.if nuh cm*. « Toronto Hallway .. iioy% it** ho (lo cf ...................

C.P.R., %'a point, and Toronto Kail-, ^““don Railway .. 160 iiÔ% llv Wabasn .......................
. %. Twin City held steady at 110%- ; xvinninea Uel'l........... 116% 116% do., prêt .............
Union Coat waa freely de-.lt In between ^‘mlpca- UH .... ... ««% - Beading .... ..........
and 56. Steel, common, brought 28% - cm«.Crnuto’ irf 105 104 105 104 <lo. 1st pref ....

» .nA th« TirefM-red. 82 to 82%: Bank Varter i lume. ju . ruo do- 2ud prof ....
Dom. ‘steel, ‘com... 28% 28% 28% 28% I

do., pref ................ 82% 81% 82% 82%
I 62% 82% 82% 8.:

86% 51%. 56% .ill
104 105 164%

10% 8

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
~*5S«-

Highly adapted for

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Sxohange.
General Financial Business.

A E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

Ouf Bonde and Coupons may be collected without expense 
nt any branch ot The Molson* Bank, The Ontario Bank or The 
Standard Bank of Canada.
The remittance can also be made without catpen.e.
They bearintefeat at FOUR PER CENT., payable half-y

a
A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mela 2351.

KAFFIR CONSULS BOOKED TOR £1 RISE.
Members Toronto

Stock Bxch&nge}■ j, early.
Our advices Irom London, Eng.,%or some time past have predicted g 

strong upward movement In the South African market, which is now setting 
in and there is little doubt In our mind but that large profits are to be made.
Money will be made by purchasing later, but considerably more should be 

made by those getting in now.
We are in a position to obtain information relative to the market and 

the different companies which an outsider could not, or only with great dif
ficulty procure. Such information is at all times at the disposal of our 
clients, or anyone seeking an investment, and can be obtained on application 

personally or by letter.
The number of enquiries we have already received in reference to South New York Grain and produce. 

African stocks has shown that considerable interest is being taken through- New York Jao 7._FK>Ur—Receipts, 36,- 
out the country by the Investor. There are hundreds of African shares dealt 533 8tate and western market. | Wnlle the 
In on the London, Eng., market, and we are prepared to furnish information wheat ad^e ^^^^^nndertone re- 
regarding any of them, and advise you according to the best information j n;Qlnea Ann. Ry0 flour firm; fair to good 
obtainable. 1 Arm. $3.20 to $3.40; choice to fanty, $5.30

We purpose getting out a limited number of booklets shortly, giving ‘®le*3- ‘2 'ga^M^uahria Ptrhe option mar- 

names of companies, capitalization, amount Issued, crushings, dividends, ket WI16 va8ler t(>-day] being influenced by 
high and low prices for the year, etc. etc. If you would care to have one, | profivtaking *<? j^v^c to
send your name and address and we shall mall you one. ^ ’ quiet; statu, 7lc to 72c c.i.t.,

He'detbura Estates, Salisbury Districts, Bulawayo Exploration, Kaffir .^eiv'york car lots; No. 2 western, 77%c, 
Consolidated, Jumpers' Deeps. Angelo Deeps, Durban Deeps and R”d "J1"*
Deeps are among the lower-priced shares which should prove good sound »£8’q5$nnd easie* on cables, and 
purchases and Geldenhule Deeps, Rose Deeps and Village Main Reefs the wheaf decline; Jan.. 71%c to.71„c; 
among the higher-prlced Issues. _ £a&) Lustol^ oprio^a®-shade low^'with

Our cable of the 6th Inst predicts an advahee ot £1 per share in Kaffir y,™ m^-ket*. Track, white state,
K4LL#» to 59ci track, whkte western, 54'/^c foTec Sug^r, steady; fair refining, 3>»ci 
cuntrlfngal. 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
Zfaei refined, steady. Colfee, dull; >o. « 
Rio, 6%c. Lead, dull. Wool, dull. Hops, 
uulet. f

’-x^cir.,r==. G. G. Bainesand 3 about a million short. There was continu
ed selling by the Interest, which lias been 
prominent of late. Whole eut» Uet helped 
by strength of July.

Provisions—Statistics have been very 
bearish, but market has yielded but little. 
Been enough outside buying of pork to 
keep the tone steady. In view of the news; 
65,1190 bogs here, with prices 10c to 29c 
tower, and 125,000 west; 115,000 last year.

Member Toronto Stock: Exchange.
Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montre»! and Toronto Stock *Sx-
ehangee.

Tel. No. 820.

115; Twin City, 
t, 25 nt 110%: Cable, 25 
158; Bell Telephone. 10

25 186
actions, 4% to 6 per cent. ; last 'loan, 5. 

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In London quiet at 28 ll-10d 

per ounce.
Bar sliver to New York, 55%c. Mexican 

dollars 44%c.

26 Toronto St.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StoclBmkers and Financial Agent?

GeneraljWeakness in American Secur

ities Yesterday.
18Kins St. West. Toronto,Toronto Stock».

Jan. 6, Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnans 
bought and soid on commibeion.
K.B Oer.KR.

H. C. Ham mono.
R. A. Smith.

F. G. OaLBMLondon Stock Market.
Jan. 6. Jen. «. 

Last <Jun. Last Qn<x 
. 94% 94 1-10
. 94 5-16 94V*

Stock» Sold Ott Sltshtly—Canadian
Market Quotation» — Note» Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

Consols, money ..2.Ï0 Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.

Gossip*
«2%828 106105

6%.. 6i/4 
. .109% 
..170%

l - 100%
171

48%
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New
executed on the Toronto, 

York Exchaaerea
48%

%i46%46 V* ferpssonI #5%96 Bonds.Consolidated.
Stocks bought on 20 per cent margin or for cash, interest on balances 

6 per cent

24%
'.118% 119

44'/t

& Blaikie76% Stocks.IH64

Parker & Co-,144......................144%
Nashville ...100% >110 New Yorlc Butter and Cheese.

New York, Jan. 7.—Butter, firm; receipts,

Stock and Share Brokers, ^iirsT»rT;o“^e.^Æd,i9clifo
61 Victoria St.,Toronto

19c to 20c; do., seconds, lTcto 18%c; dm. 
thirds, 15c to 18%c; state dairy, tubs, fresh 
fancy, 22c to 23c; do., teste, Me to ,21c, 
do., seconds, 17c to 18c; do., thirds, 15c to 
16c; western imltutlon, creamery, fancy, 
ISc to 18%c; do., llrste, 16c to 17c; do., 
lower grades, 14c to 15%c; western factory, 
fresh choice, 15c to 15%c; do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14%c; do., Jun® 
choice, 15c; do., held, fair to good, 14c to 
14%c; do., lower grades, 13c to 13%c, 
voile, fresh, choice, 17c to 18c; do., common 
to prime, 13c to 16c; renovated butter, 
fancy, 19c; do., common to choice, 13c to 
18c; packing stock, 13c to 14%c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, lOol; State, full 
cream, email, fall made, colored, fancy, 
HV4c to ll^c; do., white fancy, 11c iv 
ll%c; do., late nmde, average beet, 10-,ac 
to lv%c; do., good to prime, 10c to 1074c; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, 
fall made, fancy, 10%c to 10%c; do., late 
made, average beet, v%c to lue; do. good 
to prime. 9c to 9%e; do., common to fair, 
7c to 8%c; light skim», small choice, b%« 
to 9%c; do., large, choice, 7%c to 8%c, 
part skims, prime, 7%c to 8c; do., fair to 
good, 5%c to 7c; do., common, 3c to 4%c, 
full skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 6236; State, Pcnn- 
•sylvaula and uearby. tancy, selected, 35c to 
3hc; do. overage prime. 33c to 34c; do. 
to good, 27c to 32c; western and Kentucky, 
loss off, 35c; do. at luark. 26c to 33c; Ten
nessee and other southern, at mark, 25c to 
32c; refrigerator, full packed, 20c to 26"; 
do: .‘-pring packed, 18c to 22c; limed, 18c. 
to 18%c.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

27%27
54 64

'.'■171% 
.. 5V%

172%
60
68%98% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTelephone Main 1001.102 102
86%
77%
62%
34%
96%

10f)%
02%

■6 Bonus and flanentu: ee on convenient tori»».
IM Lit l>T ALLOWED ON DEfOSliA

HiKuest Current itatea.

' 77V4 0 6SPotatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 62 
, Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 10
i Butter, tub, lb ............................0 15
Butter, créa tilery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Butter, ere.imery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers*, tub............... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Eggs, held .......................
Hcney, per lb.............
Chlclena. per pair ..
Ducks, per pair .....
Geese, per lb. .............
Turkeys, per lb .....

62 0 IT84.T. 0 1696 île le se* ii in 6) i*6i’.Dm
. 92V*

0 22 
0 20
0 12
0 25

78 CiiuroU-etreet. ed4S
0 22 \98 99% 

23% 
44*-j

0 20Wheat Declined Yesterday on the 
American Markets.

0 18 A. E. WEBB,23% V 10 j0 0943%
6 500 8029 29% Demlnlen BankBuildlag, Cer. Klng-Yenge Stl.

Buys stocks for caeh or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

0 000 40 
0 06.. 421/4 

.. 33
42V* 0 o0%33% 0 11 1. 0 10of Toronto changed hands ... 

chants’, 150, and Montreal, 259. Foreign Money Market».
emiums are quet-
yres, 138.60; Ma-

Cable» Steady—General Mor
and Com-

'Grain
ket Quotation»—Nete»

Hide» and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green................$) 07% to $.
Hid es, No. 2 green .................0 06V*
Hides, No. 1 green steers... 0 OS1^ 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07Vb
Hide», cared ...........................0 0b
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each
Khecpskins............................
Wool, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed .............

London, Jan. 7.—Gold pr 
ed ag follows : Buenos A 
ilrid. 35.50; Lisbon, 31.

Varia, Jan. 7.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rente's, 100 francs 52% centimes for the ac- ,.

__ __ count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 16% , ^feria vince. __
op "ig iyizj 17 centiraes for cheques. Spanish fours. 77.55. Tuesday Evening, Jan. «v
.. 21% 26 25 Berlin, Jan. 7.~Exehnnge on London, 20 Liverpool grain cables were almost steady

Oo»»’» Nest ............. 320 MO 320 310 marks 41% pfeiuilgs for chequp.. Dlsvouut t^day. Whea.t futures closed %d_ higher,
North Star ................. 30 24 30 24 rates : short blfis, 2% per cent., three ;md ,.orn iut„res *%(1 lower to %d higher.
British Canadian .. 75 60 75 .>0% months bills, -% per cent. Chicago grata market was lower to-day.
Canada Iaiudcd .... lf*l ... *02 UÏ May opt on cloeed at 83%c, a loss of %c
Can. Permanent .. 124 121% 123% e.’2 Liverpool Cotton Market. from yesterday; May corn lost %e and
Una. S. & 1, ....................... 11Ï ... US Liverpool. Jan. Ï. Cotton Spot, fuir de- May aiu.s %c.
Contra! Canada ............... 134 ..." 13a mnr.d : priées s eady: American raldullng. Packing at Chicago elnce October 29 ag-
Dominlon Saving» .... 70% ... 70% 4 15 32d. The sales of the day were 10,(Kki gregates 2.05IVJ0V hogs, an
Ham i rovhleul ............. 113% ••• 113% bales, of which 500 were for speculation 5)5,000 over the same time last year.
Imperial L. * 1.................. Ï5 ... 75 and export, and Included 0500 American. ;n Winnipeg No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat
Huron & Erie .................. ™4% ... 185 Receipts, 7400 bale», all American. Tiils 731,4,.; No. 1 Northern, 63%c: No. 2 Wheat-
Landed B. & I. ............... 113% ... 113% Futures opened easier and closed steady: Northern, 66%c. and No. 3 NortUdrn, 63%c, May ...
Lon. & Canada ... 90 ..................... 85 American middling. G.O.t Jan 4 2t-u4d. for janUary shipment. July ...
London Loan ..................... UO ... llo buyer»: Jan. and 1' eh., 4 23-64(1 to 4 -4-64d. Re(,elpts of wheat the past three days at Corn-
Maultoba Loan ... 60 50 60 »» buyers: Feb. and March. 4 23-G4d. buyeia, Liverpool 238,000 cenUls, including lvO,- May ...
Ontario L. & D ............ 120 ... MO March «nil Aprlb 4 ffi-t*. buyers. April 00u «ntiüa American. Cora receipts 1400 July ...
People’s Loan .... 3i 31 3b 31 and May. t” hovers- lime centals American. Oats—
Toronto S. * L .............. 126 ... 126 and Ju«e. 4M-bM to 49*64d, buyers, Jtme ..-Ue ,-airl,.lllk estimate of lard stocks May ...

Wall Street Pointers. Hpal K3,^ie ........................................ 3b ..1 and July, 4 23-Mil to *;4-64d, WOT. Jmy g;ves the quantity In store and Europe as jniy ...
The sub-treasury has gained $706,000 Toronto-Mortgage .... 90% ... J) a Vaffill'beÿitte4* ' ^ 38.000 tierces, and afloat 03,000 tierces, p0rk—

Trout the banks since last Friday. Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 2 tit lnd Sept., 4 2<>trid, buyers. n-.aklug 101.»)0 tierces, against 82,tKiv May ...
Directors of L. & N. are Scheduto»! to m. dominion Bank. 20 at 241. 10 at 241, Cotton tb rca,sa. mont U ago, and 90.W0 ttor.ces last Jan. ...

meet Friday for the semi-annual dividend. ; 30 at 14,14. Tiack ot Hamilton, 100, 2 at ”ew ,or*l _ year. The world’s supply Is 194,644 tierces, Laid—
■No increase^or extra distribution Is expect- .,2- n,.|tAmcric.i. 50 al 100; Western New York. Jan. ^.—Cotton—Futures open eempared with 139,294 .tierces a month ago May ....................... 9 96 9 95 9 90 9 02
No increase Assurance IsTwhil, 50 at 00%. 50 at ed steady; Jan. 7.80, Feb 7.02 offered, ard ioo,14T last year. The increase during Jah............................................................................................... 9 82   low.

Joseph says: Buy Amal. Copper conserva- ypà lovcnto tjcncral Trusts, 8 at 162; March i.92, April ‘-96. May 8_0t>, December was 55,000 tierces, «gainst 3i,00o Ribs— _ __ A large number of the exporters were
tlvclv and get some Sugar for keeps. There ^ pg -5 25, lu at 115%, 25 ut llô1^; 8.0.*1, uuly 8.01, Aug. «.91, Sept. «.03, Oct. tierces increase last year. «May .....................  8 75 8 77 8 «»> 8 77 not for sale, merely beàug delivered QB the
Is excellent8buying of the Coalers and aha,Canada General Electric, 10, Id at 226»; 7.54, ___ , ------------ Jan........................... 8 45 8 47 8 45 8 47 market for Mr. Joe. Gould, having been
Pacifies Insiders8talk 50 for Loco., com- j eemmerctai Cable. 20 at 15S. 50, 25 .U l^ttttm-guture» cloeed Wely steady; Leading Wheat Market» ------------ purchased by him in the country.
mon Specialties. V.M.. Erie», St. Louis Nl>rthcm Navigation Co.,14 at 106; Jan. 7_.7o 1 eb ,.^S, Man» i.85, April 7.90. KollowiUg ere the eloelng quotations at British Markets. There were a.[dd”rrf.^t d 6tockcrs
,v San. Frtin. going higher. Toronto Hallway, 25 at 115%, 2o, 2o, oo May (.93, Jtine (A3, July ,.9o, Aug. .8-, |mportaat ceutres to-day: Liverpool, Jan. 7.—(12.30 p.m.)-- Wheat, ,,fh roma and springers,

••We are not bullish on Copper end we at u5]|.; Twiu city, 25. 50, n), 2o 2.,. 2o, Sept.7.60, Oct. 7.50 lJal|ll March. May. flrm. j northern, 6s 2%d. Corn, steady, There were to milch wwsano. springer^
_a..ial loiivlne Sucai" alone. 1-, & N. and -,. ..ox * iioiy,- Carter Crame, pref., cotton—Spot closed quiet, 1-16 lower, ,. York 88% 88% do, which sold all the way from $3) to goo
Southern Bailway are to line lor Improve- a at p(4; Dominion Steel. 100 at 28% 25 gt^dllig eplands. 8 3-16; middling, gu , , b[cago .... ............................. 70% .... b;v% l!lvcrpo<'l- Open -Wheat, futures steady; each. The quality general y was on y mo
ment. and Missouri Pacific Is scheduled for at 28%; do., prêt., 55 at S3; Dejniwon Coil, 8 i»16, sales, ,1- bales. Toledo .......................................'90% .... 90% March, 6s 4%d value; May, 6s 4%il value dium plentiful
an advance. Take profits on Brier .on 23i ,yi_ 5», 25. 50 at 66%, 5, 20. 25, .mat /" 'Duluth, No. 1 northern. 77% .... 80 x, Malic, futurvs. Inactive; Feb., 5s 4%d Sheep and lambs were rmriy toenti
ehy advance. Hold Atch son and Southern 3I lu0 10 at 5T 10u at 56%, 10 at or, Steel Metal Markets. Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 80% ......................... nominal; March, 6s 4%d nominal; May, 5s ’r uta nirt^Sot to and
Pacific for higher prices '-Town Topics. inmds, $1(00 at 82Va- , , New York, Jan. 7,-Plg-iron-Steady ; ------------ 4%rt nominal. Wheat, spot, firm. No. 1 DeUvcries o( k-A» were not laige

The li.S. Supreme Court to-day granted Afternoon sales; Ontario Bank, 1 at Northern, $14.60 lo $1«; Southern, $14 to GRAIN AMD PRODUCE. Northern, 6s 2d to 6s 4d. Maize, spot quiet; VOeee'Wereamor. . .. heavv ex
ilic motion or the Attorney-General of '127%; Commerce, 24, 14, 3 at 152%: Trad- $1K Copper-Unsettled: broker, $12.20; ex- U mixed American, old. 5s 8d to 5s 8%d. J-^/L?il^70to45 toI>5c^L’ltobt
Minnesota, asking permiesion to .ttle * | era*. 16 nt 100^; Western Assurance, fully change. $12.20. Lead—Dull; broker, $3.50; - .#r1n ai) to Flour, Minn., 19a 3d to 20s txi. P fteifl,^ld„fat<î-Ætn ner^wt* k
euii iu equity on behalf of Minnesota, re-, ,,,,,, 25 at 99%: Northwest Land, grot., b exchange. $4. Tin—Qnlet and easyy Straits, „l'J®nr~Ontllrio patents, In totge, ^.60 to ( Ix,ndon_4)r>(,niJ1g_vv,ltont.. )m paa-'age, c"XV"l“v’rMoort cows are 
srr .inlng the Northern Securities Compimy. ! ;t 69%. .C.P.K., 25, 25 at 115%; Toronlo H1 $28; plates quiet; spelter firmer; do- ^'J£L.HJîÇ?teV2è^riLo^4lnciude b»ls retirer firmer t avgrrs Ne. 1 Cal., Ivon. « £) to"*4h ^ ^
The cotu-t will now determine whether It KUeclric Light. A 5 at 142; General Elec- mestic, $4.*>. bakers. ?3.7o. ibese prices mciuac ua®» ^ rlM. iron, orasa:e. iOe Vd worthi $3.o0 to $4. ,K juridiction. If tt decides affirmative. S^2, fit j It 220%; Cable. 50 ------------ °e;:,"'a'akr ‘lo ïn'. ags^Tdïle^frJgh'ts,‘arc XV»:'SU*6d »ell- «SSbuteUS

"kSsii.iB'aKt«.‘«ss.ws.sffi —'-«ra. s^V9AK%.’S!tis:tggyia^aLIL,2%
irrs4„h«-jsJikSfurus $s $5 • ssk.». ‘a-s%2? « s jg s s snJrsst svsse; sHtSuasr^aeset
cimmou^ltoO 7t pur. The*l^weoy'. ™. w »t aflfc1*ltt DV «I ml,7, T.IÏ V.V.V.".".". li'i, ' m «(■ SiDhebe. No. 1 6,rd. toe, t; 'llM.:'i’-J,,1,' .77^'.,1b’ wort,
pins te now $2,OOO.UO) or half the amount ^ ^ 25 at so. Can. G.F.S..................... 4% 3% 4-i 3% grinding In transit._______ fine and heavy. Maize, on pa.sage quiet Bead, of good(
of the preferred stock. The net earn:Inga ------------- Carl leo-Hydrao lie .110 90 110 80 n , Quoted at 42c outs’de and 4dc east an<1 steady. l>a Plata yellow, rye terms, K'SJL heifers^id steers, $3.40 to $8.66.
are uetw&n -11 and 12 per cent, on the New Yop1c stock». Cariboo (McK.) .... 21 16 21 18 Oata-Qnotcd at 42c outs.de, and 4dc easi. passagVi 2:ts 7%d sellers: Danubtan, prompt, n but?hero? S, $3 to $3.25, and

pSs-ïSaSÎH 4 ’% .PRsrum'B.*- -• » - 355^2? asms
i“”ls.r ‘n toT-dnred OTt^hat, àltho ibc Oil comOP^2 C'"te% hhlrview^C^'XX 4% 3% 4% " 3% pcas-Sold for milling purposes at 83c to ^ "wT^torf^and h.tone, ‘Ssf 10c'.11’FlOTr,' gg'fs'p^cwt -^wT’of the THAYEK’dLWILKlN^OF B08T0Nbthatïï
trustees =.- d.«olve «-erottog trast at Am. gkO.I.«;; V ^ Mten Star ................. 2% . 2% . 84c middle and «tommt. |ne dull; Jen., ft; March June, 29t RPSaÏ hlM Z LS^proren Œÿ“™

W&. the Arnal copper .......... n% 72% 70% W. ^ ^  ̂ ■ * By^Qqoted .t We. middle. ^v^-S^-M^rm; No. «0 s^M' The 0t-

MonutôtoLlon::::; â à £• com-C.n.d,«, «dd at 67e to 68c to, rarelue: to 900 lbs. each are worth $3.25 .,o $3.50 pc, Th=few of^ur^lriden».

aulrea by the terms of the Voting trust. ; S>% 32% Star .................... Z\ 2\ J4* -new at Toronto. MaUe, K**. quiet; mlzed American old, ^Vuffato Slockera-Yeariing steers, 500 to SffSM Company was floated at 50c iiee

o. w.„ !«$«* w $8» 9- S' EkiSüF 5 a 55 i ».-ao y*»»ï&jto. sr.-ThS1 K..Yg-S « SK&XPSJBOLSbBggl
Voesr. t ulenburc Thalmann & Co. i 5* ?*nle .................. T07v 107^ 103*& 105V Rambler-Larihoo ... JO <>4 it m 8horts at $20, car lots, f.o.))., Toronto. 4%d value. Hour, Minn.. 19s 3d to 20s Ou. S2 to $2 50 ner cwt. Areola Oil Co. was our first teuiure lo.Call-

£iPlodj' DIXOn at the C'0Se °f tbe mar‘ « « oft 217 ti It % O.,men,-At and $5.40 In offeTM saK ’Prl"Stn ^%riUd%aylngtib" % of’l^cr

rïSTtiXa‘ïïï «g 2%./ 2%... m ■ : !i^traWf^..aiSLv^«-c^e, w,re .t from $2 ,*

Evu&iRa jgssjttg ¥h ‘ s «Sto —L1*’4 Amertarunartis ggug&aa'xt
S-'HSflSssSHE.BK-—iïsa^.<sv HJsL-i SekssEHsf-s;
the à»î.ect”f weakness. While there was „ & 43% 43% 42% 42% liant year, as reported by ■the Bradstreet s ST LAWRENCE MARKET. qnlet; Jan., 2.f 00c; March and June, M fg<1 Rad ,lnwatered, on cars, sold at $0.75 nîtot with a dally capacity of

i % >^^1. spot firm. No. 2 B. at about

EiHwSiSSS 5^. ° °f 7W' W" 1,%f- Chlc^-.alp Viliam, Levackb-ught 280 cattle at fob

sot , to tile a bill of complaint to the U>. , Ontral .. 14)% 140% 1-0' 1< last year than In MWO. ’Sa-. iu wheat-1100 bushels sold ns follows- Chicago Go..lp lowing prices: Medium to common loads of whlch |„ already pr aiu.lnc, a.l|olnx thc- Ar-
timrvme Court agaOnst the Northern Sc ii 'awt corn.. 21 .21 21 21 ^ «ino «11 expec.ed, ^ ^ bnghMs at 75c to 81e; red, 300 John J. Dixon bad the following from butchers’, at $3.25 to y.60: loads of good, dola «nd will shortly pay dividends, tut
.in ™Comp.my. There was a rumor that j'^éev Tentral ... 198 198 104% 101% h onttrio'/r^ord however Is rather more' bushels nt 75c to 81c; goose. 300 bushels, Chicago at the close of the market tmdsrs at $3.85 to 84.15; mixed butchers andlex- ,,ana gtm he bought at a

■s»® SrÂeûsrsi esnAiiSiS z sm.sS&s.s&'mrs s«ur 4.

Ms'.MMrtshr sss8,!Si aea îse1.;: » a m fei!«!*jssrito sszi»us$M%,U|5i»*’ «as $ PvejgtfÆns ia”E IULL 4 Mlimv’iS-as s s1 s- SSRhsiseewses' SkiWjSSStittS ,» v.»,.s.
„tr irjn^rjs: ea gs^rv.:—» ir ffl1™* ^tosa-tokwa.’Sg,»■ sssmsus.™»•».gg-  ̂ «.£;= ^aMnsss^.

easier and exchange somewhat lower. It cVitrâl .... 167% HÏlVi 166 166 f.er of failures are noted. $11 to $12 per ton, and $7 to $9 per ton greatly in excels of that time. Rather Mo- butchers’, 925 \b». e&ch *tJ3A0 19 butch- ---------------
, ” , ‘AQthAr, env cold will go x-' 1 » rtr'J* „Am roj? ~m\l. fTftz xjx, l,vr Rnmmnrv for til» Your - fi>r clover eral eelkng towards the close eased market ers, 900 lba. each, at $3.4n, 20 batchers,out tola week, ^Hoi'ghf mud^atoï? i &MXX^t".......... . M ^ ,$8 iSS I foPthe"1"8 iS “ ,">mp,"'",ive to“,raw-4”X ’0,d “ » t0 P” i'McK^T^riïm^Tf^rêute” “î*. “t K.K; tltoUbs

on ba,^; • a,trwt rec„h.cd ^ ^ ^ ! Ontario ‘ ' ^ «ÎS « *8 t0 ^ ^eS^^TI^L^ ^fndTm^^co^Wea^ ^

Eli” $ "BE EEti~. white.but.............^te.si ^ "HSXSEsrS
The sharp reactlonarymovement whUb f do .t ,,rH .... 82% M 82 ÿ Nova Seotta^^... 11. JG-.mo Wheat spring hush .......... 0 75 0 76 with jheat ,md low^Llver to In.23 for good; fair at $3.50 to' $3.75;

the stork market developed1 latei this atte' . Itcpubllc Stce! .... 10% D% 10» * 'T J ™ 129.320 384.045 1 Shenî’ ................o Afitt n «712 pool cables. The Hffylng was by sellers of common, at $2.75 to $3.25; 130 lamba, ot
Iiuon was due to general protit-taUng S.t, a | g lbPrn Kl„ ,om. 34% 34% ; 1 Y W Ter ' 20 103.230 187.773; M heat, gc-ose, bush.............^ 0 6'^ ■ vcstcnlay. Local bulls sold quite freely. $4.30 per cwt. ; DO sueep. at $3.40 per cwt.
ami a bear movement by traders. TUeHl , do pref ....... 4% 94% ';% ; , T4,fX' Columbia 102 810.430 1,351.030 Pea», bash ................................. 0,8 ‘Receipts imall, 173 cars, w.-th 53 estimated Crawford & Hunnleett bought 7 loads
were no unfavorable news developments. ! (Southern Vaçlflc .. 61% 61% U m % Brit, t. oiumn,a._.____________ •----------------------------j r.Mns. nush................................115 Id) ;,;‘^m0rl.ow.’ ca8b demand poor. Conn- of exporters and butchers’, at $3.25 to $3.25
IVTnV tibSI’ thSui “lately!1 T^crê 1 fhemc".^ 8&fc B»riey“bush";V..:::*.".::: 0 54 0"82% ' ‘O’ «uerlngs show some Increase, altbo g, cwt. and one load ot llght feeder., nt

fil the market becauae they detected the Tenu. Coal & 1.... 60% 611% '’,or lîti'; ' Kt""!* “t">iiq... 1 4.000 8.000 Gat*. O'1*1» ..................................î S 0 48% *Uaj^]a M|, tkrn, wu s fairly large William McClelland bought 93 cattle, at
lending operators and manipulators on bn» | Twin < i<> .................. l10 ^s IBM* lï*> j | -[r^ Nn. Assois. LlnbllVles. Buckwheat, bush ..................0 4,3 .... trade with July the leader, selling at one $3.60 to 4.30 per cwt
si<lv selling stocks freely. This selling tJ.s. Leather, com. U.A U4 1- sî:t! Onf-irio ............... f>22 $1170.710 ?2Sr.«,35n Seed*— tiUH. ^<; over la&t night’s close. Shorts u. O'Leary sold one load exporters, 1223
was begun on the opening and later thin do., pref ................... Mn ' {?, r>iiehe<* ................ 2,978.688 Se55*-^‘ Alsike. choice. No. 1 . ». .$8 25 to $8 oO ulul receivers were the beet buyers. Pat- u>s. each, at $4.50 per cwt.: 3 export bull»,
hug.,,- being’bought and bid up aggressive- v Padflc, com... 101% 1 N>w Brunswick 3T> 78.800 200.700 Alslke. good. No. 2 ............... 7 25 7 75 ££ addedlome to his May line. Selling a500 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.
iv and manipulation in other ’luarteis. do., pref .......................... l<‘ ^O 42U i Nova Scotia ... 58 1RS. TOO 881.107; Red clover seed .........................5 0) 5 Z» V-U8 small UU(1 scattered. Cash deimind W. B. Levack bought .300 lamb», at $4.25
When the other commission bouses Wab.àsh, pref ............ 43% 4»3% 42% -A P F. island... J Timothy seed .......................... 2 00 2 «5 «omew.hat UmprovetL Country offerings to $4.35 per cwt; 100 sheep, at $3.40 pci
b, this mavement the market appeared to westeni ^nion .... ÿ* 91% 91 1 MaD|foba .......... 77 331.291 715.967 Hay and Straw— not large. Receipts 210 cars, with 100 cwt. u oK/x _
have been owep-bought and deprived of 1 Walmsh. <**n ■■■■■■ -2 4 fr,£ x. w. Ter.......... ljj Hay, per ton ............... .$ill 0) to $12 00 estimated for to-morrow. Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep, at $3.40
itAU.nl support from the short hiterest l>^”| Heading. 2nd pref. t.6 06 04 - * Brit. Columbia.. 112 299.308 081.721, (Nîover hny, per toll .....7 00 0 00 Pn>vfi*ion»--OpenM weak and lower, on per cwt.; ,500 lambs, at $4.3o pen ew.t.; 20
eiimlnatvd. Prices eased off so rapidly | m on -w . • •• •• • •••• * * * c„. „ | ^ "rrrrrrrr Z7^~-oa o-a ! Straw loose, nr ton .... 6 50 .... ll,000 move hogs than expected and large calves, at $6 per cwt.timt. the reactionary clement In the room i Sales to noon, 403,900, total sale» t b, 'j0tn!«r. Can. -1*833 $4—44.932 $10,786.»«6; traw* Rheaf, per ton .... 0 GO . receipts at all points The outside trade w. E. Mllloy sold one load butchers and
otiViv.'i stoc ks .down In the closing hour yyy shares. ! Newfoundland . 3 1.-29 -’aot,i Vegetables— sold freely, but later became• buyers. Cash exporters mixed, 1170 lbs. eaçh, at $4 per
and hammered U S. Steel, common, on pre- ------------ , „ ha„ $0 75 to $0 85 demand Is small, l’aekers not trading to cwt.; one choice export steer, 1600 lbs., at
fesse l disappointment that Its dividend Montreal Stock Exchnnee. ; v.S Sleel Corporntlon. ; ' "taw's, p g . • ■ 0 60 any extent. Market closes steady at $5.73 per cwt. ; one load hogs, at $6.i5 per
was not to be increased. The coalers and xlontrcal Jan. 7.—Closing quotations lo-j v,- york Jnn. 7. -The dlreetors of ‘lie i,lil ............  2 50 4 FI almttt opening prices; 50,000 hogs estimated cwt. „ . . _ „ ,
general railroad list, sold off, 111 svmpalhl XJ were;’ C.P.R.. llh% and 115: Dulullx , Vdltod stïtés^^Rleel Cornoratlon declared a niiToni per bag'.'.'.".'..........  0 80 1 Ol tomorrow'. .... John Sheppard Bothwell Ont., delivered

I 1.1 the tone at the close was Irregular W’ .pr „nd 18; wtonlpeg ! l^rterlv dividend of 1% per cent, on the Oulona, per nag .. ............... „ 23 (;. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, had the one ot the fineat, If not the best, load ot
and unsettled. Wo regard the reaction a» j1'"!. yj, al d US; Montreal Unlhvay, m',. for rod stock and 1 per rent, on the peT g following from Chicago at the close of the exporters to »lr. Joseph Gonld.
natural and to have been brought about l'.n‘l-n?.;i 2>'<i' Toronto Hallway. 113% and EiSon stock te-day. X financial state^ ! Poo try- market to-day: Snlpmects per C.P.R.; 14 cars cattle and

.from unfavorable speculative conditions, . 2oh:v /l'1.,/,. yanway. 1031,4 and 1(r2. St mont was given ont showing that the net, Chickens, per pair .............$n 40 to $0 Sj Wheat—c-ihlee were a disappointment fo double-deck of sheep. ,
' “used by overbuying from too^ confident 11. . „au^aVi luu and 11U: Twin City, pnrnlngs of the eomnnnv front April to De- Turkeys. P r In .................... 10 0 t|)| hnll3 Market opened about %e under Shipments per G.T.R.: 55 cars cattle and
expectations of an Immediate further sharp Joua l J Dominion Steel 2S% and member U'clindve. with December estimated. Ducks, pe. pair ...................... 60 00 yesterday and closed at a loss ot almost u 4 donble-decks ot aheep.
advance. The. underlying «>udiUous_eon. J1>> d”,,<,n?p1t ..82% and 82; Richelieu. Ill were $84.770.298. _ Veeee._perjbv....................... 08 0 Ü9 >.»»1«‘1A>llp*7ek;^ u d:d was to reach at Exnort cattle ....................
'"the favorable. iMonC.v Is working caslei. ^ I Vah](Vi 15n nmi 157’,: Montreal ---------------------- Dairy Produce— til(. Monday's cloee. Small re- lîxport cattle, light ...... 4 25
. 111 ihere is no farther Immediate prospect Telegraph'. 173 and 171%: Bell Telephone AFTER HILL’S MERGER. Butter, lb. rolls ........ ..$0 18 to $0 -J 11 aVe some support at times. The F.xnort cows ................................3 5)
■ gold exports large enough to cause any ^ l Montreal L.II. & I’ . 97 and ---------- Eggs, r.ew-lald. per doz.. 0 35 0 40 Northwest ree< Ipts were snulll and only Export bulla, choice .............400

I 'll- urbane,- ltarlroad earnings, continue . i*2Urentlile Pulp. HO and Bid; M.ml- Washington Jan. 7.-In the United States Frch Meet»— RtSOlJO bushels at primary points, against Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25
hire- and the dividends on a uumbe .of U;%. .n,ji;^ and 115; Dominion Cot- Washington, aan. _mDÜÜn> Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 |aft year. Kansas City Butchers' loads of good .. 3 85

, si 'k- are likely tA be Increased, notably r. l cm 40y^ c olored Cotton. 60 and Supremo Court to-day tae bill of co p. poef hindquarters, ew.t.. 7 00 8 00 kad ouly 8lx m st. Louis and Kansas Butchers', common 3 00
D A H. and Erie, 1st prefeireil. ! l5.iV. Merchants’ Cotton, 65 bid; l'Avne. 28 , th(1 ,,age of the State of Minnesota Hntton. carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 d6 city combined, only 15,'X*) bushels, against Butchers', medium, mixed. 3 40

i eVLrtuo# 25 atirt 24; Notfli Star, ;*6 .. snmtritlpi (*omf>an.Y, Vi*aL carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 oO t>4 000 nusbels last ye;ir. Flour prices Butchers*. Inferior ...; ism. itomlWn Coal. 66 and 55%: Bank against the Northern Saties l.omptmy. Iamh Rprlng. |uv lb .... 0 00 0 07 ^Tup lb centa. Clearance» were liters'. Feeders, heavy ’ 1
?.f Montreal. 260 and 258%; Ontario Bank, was filed. lhe_T<l -"H." L,,! male Dressed hogs, cwt ............... 8 00 8 25 ejlR, qoo bushels, but all three bufileh Items Feeders, light .
123 1Wd^N.B.A. Bank. 128 bid: Bank of eimsoUdatfon. The State still owns^tnotw ------------ could not s»ay the decline. In, face of heavy Feeding hulls ..
1" ..40 and 229; Merchants’ Bank, than g.ooo.mio acres of public land, valued _ M-lllng by St. Louis and liberal sellingto) asked; Royal Bank ISO asked: Nov. ™anm'Je thac, ,i5.O0O.0-K). and traversed FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. s-mng ^ ^ Amoar «:««! by quite a

HHKSwS EsËSSKHHEîa»
Steel bonds K’ and $1%: H. & L. bonds, merger Is effeetoil. these roo te . ____________ ■ — Corn-Cables came lower, a surprise, a«
an «»?i on. H-i'lfsx Railway bonds, 105 to guild spurs lrtto these tanas r ‘ ---------------------- —- there had been an advance here Monday.
—fÜv Vèlored Cotton bonds. 99 hid: Dom- f0r their lmsliuxve. The value of the lands _. _ Market yielded %c and then steadied some
îZn'.'oü lH>nds. 110% bid; Laurantldv vrtl, not ha-res-e a« U hns under rompe,1- HIDES, wlA whret, bn^cloeed ^ fit tbe hot-

t>,,in bonds, 105 and 103. n „ tion. and the fitsae will kee In the tax -- , - , — tom. The trade has not been itrxe. pricer
Morning sales: Canadian Pacific RaRway. al|lp of proponty. SKINS, î^t" ClM^s “"tile

(lav, Comstock and others. Receipts .small,
>175 ears ye.t simple market rather easy 
at some Increase oi dlstxmnts. Primary re 
eelpts 3-,2,f)O0 bushels. 968.000 bushels hist 
year. The pit was not half fun most of 
the day.

Oat»—July outs have been eontijeratily 
Stirred Iteday. up a cent at one tune, w tb 
a big trade, one commlsslrn house taking

<ln„ bonds . .. 
Dom. Coal, com

The WalFetreet stocks suffered a reaction
lijteîd1 stortH^anduitoger'eeriff in ttL°dl»b »rS.»g— Pt

rr„ » Sw»» M2,
WYATT «1 CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Execute Orders oo Toronto, Montreal and 
Mew York Stock Exchanges, Chlcaga Board 
•f Trads. Canaualilfe Building, 

King 3t. W.. Toronto.

712
44 ay. a

223028 o oi r
0 07
0 5»turn. 730 70
0 13Railway Earning».

Norfolk & Western reports for November 
surplus, after fixed charges, $398,040; in- 
cjSbuse. $58,914.

V. a O.. fourth week of December, $348,- 
rm: ilec-reese, $29,731. For month, H,*2S«,- 

decrease, $89,000. w
New S:ork Central for December gross, 

$3.690,120; Increase, $88,739.
Fourth week of December, Norfolk, $3J6, 

<>80: decrease, $62,323.
Mo. P. earnings for, fourth week Decem

ber, Increase $82.000. ^
Chicago Terminal, fourth week Decem

ber, increase $750.

. 0 07 ....

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-streeWTeports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

THOMPSON & HERON; fair
STOOK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

0(81

Increase ot
!Open. High. Low. Close.

16 Kin» St. W. Toronto84% 83% 83%
83% 82% 82%

$ a a

IBS « »
...17 22 17 27 17 15 17 22
...16 60 ..........................................

.... St 

.... 83%

... 67% 077 
.... 06% 67

ail
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were large, 06 car 
loads, composed of 1963 cattle, 629 hogs, 
1185 sheep and lambs, and 25 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
nltno MI of them ougut to have been led 
a month longer.

Trade was good, and prices firm for all 
good quality, at qùota.tlons given be

es. Trust Funds to Loan
ut

JOHN STARK S CO.. 26 T0R0NT0-STis
th Large Amounts. Low Rates.

of

we 4 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,to

of
LIVE STOOK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cottle. Sheep and Hoars 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to 
men

to. Reference D 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7»1.

m-

rs-
personol attention given to consign- 
ta of stock. Correspondence solicit

ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 
Reterence Dominion Bank. 356

of

els,
ici-

CAUfORNI*
NAVEL Orangesny

VALENCIA 
FLORIDA 
MEXICAN
THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., LIMITED

TORONTO.
Consignments of Poultry Solicited.

DIVIDEND-PAYING SECURITIES.

n.

:are-
- of-
ities

Ml tO
I;

ttèr.

ng Co.,

ted
i

i

“Canadian Industrial 
Investments."

I have a small block of com- 1 mon stock in a prosperoua 
I manufacturing corporation 

I whose preference shares are 

I listed on tbe market to-day at

D
on, Pea

WED OFF 
Orders- a premium.

I can offer this stock at Bitch 

a discount to will return to the 

over 7 per cent, on 
while I am

Investor 
his investment, 
confident also that the shares 
will rapidly increase in value.

be badFull particulars can 
privately.

:
JOHN D. EDWARDS 

14 Richmond Street East, 
Toronto.hkeley.

t Street.
k. CrossinS 
It. CroseinS “Capital” 

“Renown 
Atlantic 
Red

« Oy Under.$4 70 to $5 25
4 65
4 00 ** Engine4 .">0A 4 50 
4 15i

fils3 25
limited 3 65

2 75 3 00
3 50 3 7.3 
3 00 3 20 
2 50 3 00

Plneet 
Quality for 

Lubricating jPui puses
OUR BEST BRANDS.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (lui. 
1091*-, to-day report closing exchange rates
as follows:

taT-ion.

(virn-spotxl-
tias been

polish
V cere-

•( jinlb-vs against
,<l i hi; imiiri»0*1* 
not peed!tor..to 

». who have K»$

. In S< nth Africa
in regard to the 

1 h mi t liedr oWlB 
tbe «X*-

nna 
there 
tF is no
» must be

Contlnned on Page 6. QjJEEN £FfY o 1LS8:Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1-32 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
iwr 1-8 to 1-4 

I* 91-4 to 9 3-8 
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

Trans . 911-lG 9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8
—Rales In New York.—

Posted.
Sixty days* sight . .1 4.85 
Sterling, demand .. i 4.88

Counter.

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

N Y Funds., par 
Mont'* Funds. par 
ti<: days sight . 8 15-16 
Demann •*5l*g . 9l>l<i 
Cable

COLONIALS FOR THE NAVT.

Iyondon, Jan. 7.—Sir Charles Dilke at ■ 
meeting of the Shipmasters' S-xilety, credo 
a s;>eech referring to the Admiralty oendai* 
a training ship to Newfoundland. He salt! 
that the Admiralty worn troubled tot* they 
should he spending money to liter rase the 
efficiency of America’s seamen. Indicating 
that the .-olmkals might be induced te 
wander Into Cnele Satn’e navy after they 
had received tlu-.r training.

Wholesale Dealer» In City Dreeeed 
Beef, Sheep end Ho*». 
licite*.

Actual. 
14.84% to .... 
14.87% to 4.87%

Order» So-•forbidden TALLOWiUV.uUl*f/utT’To'ranV pWon. «> const-tuted thatmmmM
hand a bottle of Dr. .1. D. KeHogg » Dyaen- 
♦erv rordlsl; n mcdlrine that will give *m- 
me'dlat» rellof. and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

- says
the matter drop. Money Market».

The Bank of England .discount rate is 4 
• per cent. Money on call. 2 to 2*4 por 
•' vent. Hate of discount In the open markrt 

for three months' hills Is :> to 3ft per 
cent. Local money market Is steady. 
IMoney on call. 5 to 5ft t>er cent.

Money on call in New York, actual trnns-

Head Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depots 

85 Jarvle St.—St. Lawrence Market.
John Hallam,U*.ni to do. OR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin PillsF tn night ffi^Sd 1
111 Front St. B., Toronto.
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To the Trade SIMPSON *i
ii

fi DINEENS’ 1HE
ROBirr COMPANY,

LIMITED D

Directors—J. W. Flsnllr, B. IL Fmdser, A. E. Ames. I*January 8th. 8th.

SPECIAL
FURS

West York Nominations for Dominion 
House Take Place in Eagle 

Hall, Weston.
3.50 Trousers, 1.951 It Is All Over

> Trousers are so apt to go at the heels, 
especially during this sloppy weather. The | 
wet causes the cloth to chafe on the boots I 
and a comparatively new suit often needs 
another pair of trousers, while the coat and 
vest are in perfect condition. In these/pir- ' 
cumstances the eight o'clock item from the 
Men’s Store merits warm appreciation. Two 
hundred and fifty men can be fitted with a 
neat pair of worsted trousers for a trifle under two dol
lars—trousers worth, if you come to buy them to day or 
yesterday, as high as $3.75. See them lor yourself in 
the Yonge St. window.

!Canada — the fame of our 
towellings, 
ing in from new customers 
daily. Write for samples and 
quotations or send us

7j
Orders are com- MR. WALLACE SPEAKS AT THORNHILL IFine Furs Here are 

two lines 
in our spec
ial January 
sale. These 
goods
posit i v e 1 y 
high class in 
every
spect, well 
tailored, 

wellfinished 
- the
used lsguar- 
anteed the 
.best, and 

vou’U find satisfaction in the 
wear.

: ;
Rear-atnny Lodge* in Toronto Jonction 

Elect New Odlaers—News Front 
1 Wide District.

JA Trial Order CeiALTERATION 
SALE of FURS

Toronto Junction, Jan. 7.—Stanley Lodge, 
À.F. & À.M., No. 426, G.R.C., was this 
evening vtoited by a large number of city 
brethren, upon the occasion of their annual 

j installation. B.W. Bru. George Talte, as
sisted by W. Bro. Gray, was the Installing 
officer. The officer» are : W.M., John
Paterson; Sl.W., Allan H. Hoy ce; J.W., G. 
S. Martin; chaplain, F. P. Gassdon; trea
surer. Dr. G. W. Clcmdenan; secretary, J. 
H. Royce; 8.D., W. L. Joy; J. D., T. C. 
Tinline; 8.8., F. C. Colbeck; J.8, W Tho
mas; tyler, W. H Inès. At the close of the 
ceremony the retiring master, J. Wans 
brough, was presented with a handsome 
jewel.

Canadian Lodge. I.O.O.F., Manchester 
Unity, will alt under these officers for 1902: 
rGand Master, H. Howard; N.G., H. Bry<L- 
son; V.G., L. Howard; H.8.N.G., J. Neil; 
L.S.N.U., J. Wise; U.8.V.G., W. Price; 
L.8.V.G., J. Smyih; tinanclal secretary, It. 
titlnson; treasurer, J. Blaln; warden, W. 
Pettigrew; guardian, R. Nicholls.

V il. Tent, No. 269, Knights of 
the Maccabees, met In the Campbell 
to-night, when the following ofti 
Installed

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. are
X

HEROJohn Macdonald & Co re-
Welllnwton and Front Street» Bast, 

TORONTO.
Victim,

By

250 pairs Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers,medium and dark shades,in hair
line stripes, also cluster stripes of grey and black, cut in the latest 
style, well shaped and tailored, finished with side and 'hip pockets, 
sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, regular $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and I Q 
$3.75, to clear, Thursday, at............................................................... 1 -w

WHEAT MARKETS New 
York < 
Park-ai 
liston i

fur

Continued From Page 7.
See Yonge Street Window. <P»i

1 75 38tuckers ........................
Milch cows .................. .
Valves ...... ......
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .... 2 50
Sheep, butchers* ...................... 2 00
l^imbs, per cwt .......................4 25
Hogs, choice, not less than 

luU ami up to 200 lbs.. 7 6 V5 
Hogs, fats 
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs. 6 50 

. 3 50

numbej 
jure*! i

...........30 00

......... 2 00 STARTS THURSDAY MORNING Silk Mufflersr 3 25 the

TheA nice thing next your neck in cold weather—a silk 
muffler. Ours are a beautiful range of colors and pat
terns too. We make-a special offer of one lot to morrow.
12 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Wool or All Pure Silk Mufflers, in fancy 
brocaded patterns, shepherds' plaids, navy blue, polka dots, blacks and 
silver grey stripes, correct style and size square, regular
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Thursday......................

See Samples Yonge Street Window.

A special line of Electric Seal Jackets, 
with splendid heavy brown satin lln- 
tngs. box fronts, laitge collars and lapel*. 
24 Inches in length, guaranteed CgH 
to give best satisfaction .......................

lie by
The taking over of “next door”—No. 
86—at the time we did—just at the 
opening of the busy season necessitat
ed breaking through the walls and 
temporarily fitting up our enlarged 
premises in the quickest kind of way 
for immediate occupation but now 
our plans are fully completed for the 
permanent enlargement alteration 
and rebuilding of Nos. 84 and 86 into 
the finest hat and fur store on the con 
tinent—and we want to get the con
tractors to work at as early a day as 

to have everything com-

All
6 50 tV of the 

Chicago 
D. C

Edwardi'ôèHoga, tows Block 
cerg were 

Com-
Our reputation for Gentlemens Fur- 
Lined Overcoats is something 
which wo pride ourselves. We are 
showing one hundred Black or Blue 
Beaver Cloth Coats, with muskrat lin
ings and with wide otter collars and 
lapels, and splendid tailoring: coats that 
cannot be duplicated on the con- 
tinent at the price.....................................^

by Commander Lioyd : 
mander. G. Merritt; lient.-commander, E. 
Hopper’; record-keeper, G. Ouster; tenancier, 
H. Letter; chaplain, H. Ineeon; sergeant, 
A. Buttons; muster-at-armn, H. Hod well; 
first master of guards, A. Denote; second 
master of guards, E. Giles; sentinel, H$ 
Reynolds; picked, Mr. Breckenridge; audi
tors, Brus. Merritt, Glenn and Badama; 
trustees, Dr. Mason, James Lafferty and A. 
G. Lloyd.

uponCATTLE MARKETS. A.
E. C,69New York, Chicago and Other Points 

Heard From.
Eut Buffalo Live Stock.

Jan. 7.—Cattle—Recelpta.800

Mrs.

Union
reslden

Willi
managt
city.

East Buffalo.
head ; slow and generally 10c to 15c lower; j 
veals dull; choice, handy, $8.25 to $8.50: 
common to good, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Offerings. 10.000 head; weak; York-1 
ers. $6.25 to $6.35: tight do., $6.15 to $6.20:; 
mixed packers, $6.35 to $6.50; medium to, 
elydce, heavy, $6.50 to $6.62; pigs, $5.90 to j 
$6: roughs, $5.40 to $5.75; stage, $4.25 to 
$4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000 head : 
full steady to wrong; choice lambs, $5.75 to i 
$5.80; good to choice $5.60 to $5.70; culls : 
to fair, $4.50 to $5.50. Sheep, choice handy 
X\ ethers, $4.60 to $4.85; common to extra, 
mixed, $3.75 to $4.35; culls and common. 
$2.25 to $3.65; heavy export ewes and weth
ers, $4.50 to $4.75; yearlings, $4.90 to $5.10.

1 Mon’* Heavy All-Wool Knit Shirt*, mohair braid bound, col
lar attached, full Bite bodies, special......................................... 75

The W.&D. DINEEN CO. 
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

Men’s Extra Fine and Heavy Imported Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, Shetland shade,"double back and front, shield style, and 
double around the back of drawers, sateen trimmings, full fashioned 
and strongly stayed, spliced elbows and knees, sizes 34 to 
36,per garment |1.75; 38 to 40, $2; 42 to 44, $2.25, or, per suit

j WESTON. Th<
WillThe total vote polled for the Reeveshlp 

was 215, of which J. Connoo received 89, J. 
T. Franks 76 ami Jacob Bull 5C.

The Canadian Order of Foresters. Lodge 
No. 328, has elected these officers for 1902: 
C.R., James R. Dennis; V.C.R.. James Hu- 
gill; recording ' .secretary, John Clarke; 
unawelal secretary, William Griffith; phy
sician, Dr. Irwin.

The following officers for 1902 have been 
elected In connection with Western Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., the iuslallation of which takes 
place on Jan. 27 : P.M.W., R. L. Craw
ford; M.W., James R. Dixon; foreman, 
John Beasley ; overseer, Thomas Noble; re
corder, Rev. W. Reid; fihnucier, R. U. 
Leighton; treasurer, William Ellerby; gnlde, 
Richard Wade: I.W.. A. Snider; O.W., E.

chelle.

4.50 Will

tlclan. 
tary «possible so as

pleted before the new season opens 
—to do this we’ve got to give the 
contractors room—and to give them 

we’ve got to greatly reduce 
stocks—and to reduce stocks just at 
this time of the year we’ve got to 
ereatlv reduce prices — so ON 
THURSDAY MORNING WE 
START A GREAT CLEARING 
OUT SALE OF FURS —
LADIES’ HATS AND MENS HATS—with

50c WHITE COTTON NIGHT ROBES 33c.
Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robes, extra heavy material, collar 
and pocket attached, pearl buttons, 64 inches long, double-stitched 
seams, sizes 14, 15 and 16, regular 50c, White Goods Sale 
price, special ................................................................................

Eri

33 H.New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 7.—Beeve 

head; no aales; dressed beef ateady; city 
dressed, native sides, 6%c to 10c per 
pound; no cobles reported to-day. Kxporta 
to-day, #70 beeves, Z644 sheep, 83J0 quar
ters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 256 head; 
ateady ; veals sold at 44.50 to 45.75 per 
cwt.; one car western unsold; city dressed 
veals, 9c to 13c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1782; sheep, 
firm, particularly best grades; lambs, 
quiet, about steady : about three cars stock 
unsold at late hour. Sheep sold at 43 to 
44.45; few, $4.50: culls, 42; lambs at §5.il> 
to 46.10; dressed mutton, 5kg' to . 
dressed lambs, 744c to 10c.

Hoga—Receipts, 1786, weak.

Receipt* 43# geiIf you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Moneyroom Com]
ci

The Great $3.50
, Shoe for Men.

-x.4 A shoe of individuality and

In the
* Weatphal.

The elected representatives to the Public 
School Board are : Dr. May, Henry Ward- 
law and Joseph Barker.

WEST YORK NOMINATIONS.

Mr.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Koo« 10, Ns. 6 king West

to beons,
We will advance yo« 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter ma

were
; by

1 It■-A public meeting of the electors of West 
York for the purpose of nominating a per
son to represent them In the House of Com
mons of Canada will be held to-day be
tween the hours of 12 o’clock noon and 2 
p.m., at Eagle Hall, Weston. Following 
the nomflnatilon. the respective candidates 
will address the assembly. Peter Ellis is 
the returning officer.

South i 
New S 
halted

^ character.I, A well-made — well-finished — 
comfortable—durable—manly shoe.

trui

Everyth i ng Mar ked Doxvn 
in Price So Loxv as to 
Insure Quick Sale

7 local, 
the N< 
injury

Chicasro Live Stock.
>v n.y>Chicago, Jan. 7. —Cattie—Receipts, 7000: 

500 Texans: active at Mondayfs prices ; 
good to prime, $6.50 to $7.50; poor to me
dium. $4 to $6; stockera and feeders, $2.25 
to $4.75; cows, $1.25 to $4.90; heifers. $2.50 
to $5.50; caniners, $1.25 to $2.25; bulls. $2.25 
to $4.75; calves, $3 to $6.20: Texas fed 
steers. $8.25 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 50,000 head; slow and 
lOc to 20c lower : ‘ mixed and butchers. 
$6.25 to $6.45; good to choice to heavy, $6/25 
to $6.57%; rough, heavy, $5.90 to $6.20; 
light, $5.90 to $6.20; bulk of sales, $6 to
* sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000: sheep 
steady: lambs. 25c lower than last week; 
c<K>d to choice wethers, $4 to $4.75; fair to 
choice. $3.50 to $4.25; Western sheen. $4 
to $4.75: native lambs $3.20 to $5.85; \Vest- 

lambs, $5 to $5.75.

A $5.00 shoe for 3.50.
All sizes, widths and style*.

WEST YORK VOTERS* LIST.

pliThe voters* lists, revised In the year 
1900, will be used In the Weqt Y*ork bye- 
election on Jan. 15 In the following muni
cipalities : Weston, York Township, To
ronto Junction and Vaughan. The 1901 
lists will be used in Richmond Hill. Wood- 
bridge. North Toronto, anti Ward» 4, 5 and 
6 in Toronto.

train.

dieA World’s Library fl
moi

We’ve learned by dear experience that 
the first loss is the smallest loss—we 
cannot afford to take chances on dust 
and dirt—the “slogan” of sale will be 
“Profits to the Winds !’ —and we’ll make 
it a sharp—short and decisive one—
“Join the ranks’’ for à money-saving 
time in fine furs—

either
wreck!
tween
death

The International Library of famous literature contains 
the masterpieces of the great writers of the world. We 
secured ten sets at a low price. As we bought them, so 
we sell them.

Phone, Main 4283.ETOBICOKE ELECTIONS

Islington. Jan. 7.—There will be three new 
faces in the Etobicoke Township Council 
for 1902. John Bryans of Summerville re
place* J. J. Carr ns Reeve, and James El- 
ford and Ed. Pearson will fill the seats at 
the Council Board formerly occupied by D. 
Hendry and H. Culham.

MOUNTAIN NOT FOR HIM.’ f
bi

Marconi Decline* aft Offer of Oae 
From Rudol ph e Lemieux.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
member for Gaspe, made to Mr. Marconi 
to-day the generous offer of Mountain St. 
Anne for a wireless telegraphic station. 
The chninvnce to known <aa Mount Sle. 
Anne, one of the highest elevations on the 
gulf coast.
of Gaspe. Mr. Mancortl, however, nas no 
use for mountains. lit1 says that to estab
lish a station on a mountain top would only 
mean that the apixyatus wotfWl have to be 
hauled up hill, thereby tocneastog the ex 
pense of installation.

•But do you not use kites or towers to 
secure elevation?" the Inventor was asked.

“Certainly, but to secure elevation above 
the surface of the ground.

mountain top I should still have to erect 
a tower for my apparatus to get away from 
the earth curnents.” was the answer.

Mr. Maroon* further observed that in all 
hi* experience with wireless telegraphy on 
land he had experienced no trouble from 
the intervention of mountains.

ern 10 sets only, each consisting of 20 vols., 10x7x1 1-2, the International 
Library of Famous Literature, containing selections from the world’s 
great writers, ancient, mediaeval and modern, with biographical and 
explanatory notes, with Introductions by Donald G. Mitchell and An
drew Lang, over 10,000 pages, ‘-paper and print of the finest quality, 
and over 500 full-page Illustrations, handsomely bound in dark green 
silk cloth, regular $85/00, for $16.50 ; half Morocco, gilt top, regular 
$60.00, for $22.50; three-quarter Levant Morocco, gilt top, 
decked edges, regular $75.00, for.........................................

carrl'Some Men Made Money.
yutte a number of men who will take a 

chance cleaned tip pretty well on Monday's 
etc- tton. Before they go into another spec 

Illarion they would do well to Incest some 
of their winnings at Archambault'» tailor
ing establishment, 125 Yonge-street, where 
they can have a salt made to order for, 
twelve dollars, or trousers thoroughly up- 
to .kite In style, fit and finish for three 
dollars.

SCARBORO. teiw

I were
Complaint hne been made of the unsatis

factory mail service between Agincourt and 
Malvevh and Brown'* Corners and York 
town line. A few months ago a change 
was made by the Poe*tofflce Department in 
the system of distributing rhe malls in 
these localities. This has not been to the 
benefit of the farmer* of 4he neighborhood, 
as they are not delivered promptly, and 
many who have been In the habit of taking 

papers from the city have ceased to 
Decanal they do not get them In pro

per time. A petition ylll likely be handed 
around for signatures asking the postoffice 
authorities to revert to tho old method of 
handling the mails, which did give satis
faction.

and
eecspil

Watch To-Morrow’s Papers for 
the Special Prices.

cries i 
s few

It Is situated ta the Comity 30.00
Express extra 

See Yonge Street Window. wtrafi
that I 
the d

1000 Bottles Compound Syrup of Hypophoephltes to be 
Sold as an Advertisement at 25c a Bottle.

Every day this splendid medicine makes more friends. As a nerve 
tonic and general builder it is recognized by the medical profession 
everywhere aa unexcelled. Ours is scientifically prepared by skilled 
chemists, In one of the best laboratories In the country. The Ingredi
ents are the purest, and no pains are spared to make this syrup 
of the best on the market Every visitor to the Drug Department 
Thursday may have one of these 16-oz. bottles, for which we 
usually charge 50c, at...............................................

daily 
do HO

edRedaction in Freight Rate*.
The C.F.K. has issued a tariff taking ef

fect at once which reduces the rates from 
Toronto to Manitoba points by three cents 
per 100 lbs. on first .necond and third-da*» 
freight, two cents on fourth-dess, end 
one
class, subject to the Canadian joipt freight 
classification. Reductions have also been 
made to the eosmuoAity rates from To
ronto. under the tariffs known a* the 
••crow’s Nest Pass Agreement Tariffs." em
bodying the spedal rates agreed upon by 
the government some time ago. when the 
Crow's Neat Pass line was btfilt.

4 Wlj W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.,
If I went to a

I ciof
run

NORTH TORONTO. one with{ The Egllnton Hockey Club played their 
first match of the season on Monday even
ing. Their opponents were the Gordon, 
Mackay A- Co.'s team, their score being 7 
against th<* EglUnions’ 4. The club will 
play against the John Macdonald &■ Co.’s 
team this evening.

The annual Christmas entertainment and 
distribution of prize* at the Loaside Angli
can Mission will take place on Friday even
ing next. _

'fhe closing meeting of the 1901 Town 
Council was h*dd last night at the Town 
Hall. The retiring Mayor. J. 8. Davis, pre
sided, and Messrs. Brown, Brown low, Law- 
rente and Spittal were present. At the 
conclusion of a very smell amount of rou
tine b usines», the retiring Mayor. In a few 
appropriate xvorda, spoke of his retirement 
from the Council. Mr. Davis spoke kindly 
of the town councillors, officials and re
porter*. The retiring Mayor assured those 
►resent that he would continue to take a 
lvclv Interest In the welfare of the town. 

Messrs. Brown. 8. Lawrence Brown low, 
Spitlal, Ball and the Town Clerk, Mr. w. 
Douglass, also spoke a few words each on 
the associations of

aicent on sixth, seventh.eighth and tenth-

.25 Hoir
Khi, Salt Over Log*.

The Pembroke lumber firm of George Gor- 
& no. ih suing the Imperial Lumber 

The cane i* over a quan-

ChtnjFOR RURAL GRADE SCHOOLS. crai♦
don 
« *o P-A-l-N-E’-S

IS^ THE KIND Ï0U NEED.

* X aSir Wm. Macdonald Offers Générons 
\ Donation to the Province.

Sir William Macdonald of Montreal has 

offered to donate a sum of money towards 
the estai dish meot of grade schools in On 
tario. Hie offer will be accepted, and two 
or three institution» of the kind will be 
erected. These echoole provide for coun
try children all the advantages of a 
city training, and the e-x per foment w?il be 
made in districts w‘h4*re six or eeven small 
school house* are used to sui»ply the needs 
of a st-ction. These small buildings will 
be replaced by a large modern structure.

dytof Toronto, 
tity of logs now ou the north shore of Lake 

The former's application to con- t Moving Picture Exhibition t
t > a
X One of the finest ever brought Into Canada, six daily exhibitions,

10.30, 11.30 a.m., 2.30, 3.30 and 4.30 p.m.
Customers exchanging any purchase check, 25 cents or over, may X 

get it exchanged for ticket of admission at the ticket office. X
* 1

dow
l>r.Superior.

tinne an injunction they hold against the 
Teronto company has been adjourned.
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Other Celery Preparations Are 
Worthless Imitations.

Paine’s Celery Compound
THE KIND THUT CURES.

No Other Medicine Has Ever Had Such a 
Reputation In Canadian Homes.

out.! ho
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\ d
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the
tlw

'DR. W. H. GRAHAM1-^^ Wegt
No. 1 Clurencn-squaru. cornei Spadlua avenne. Toronto. 

Canada, treats Chronic Disease*, and makes a specialty of 
Bkla Diseases, as Pimples, Dicers, Etc.

Private Disease, as Impotence. Sterility, Virlcocele. 
Serrons Debility., etc. (th. result of youthful folly and et- , 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effect».
Diseases of Women-Pslnfnl. profuse or suppressed m en-tm
» Hours—ft’a.mTto^pm.^SundajuTi^oTp.m80* W""b

P.I-’ lain
the
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ppc
thpr
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the past year.

Dowieite Woman Believed to Have 
Spread DiHeawe Near Jordan.

There to a possibility of a big smallpox 

outbreak n«*ar Jordan Beach, 
some time ago came to the village, proaH’U- 
ing the Dowie doelxim-s, and was dis 
covered to have the d’.seat*e. 
placed under (pjaraiitine omul the authori
ties iKdlcve that the contagion has ‘ been 
commun-inated to others.

Three new eases of mild smallpox arc 
reported in VVfH»dhouse Township, Norton:, 
aud one at Elzcxdr, Hastinga County.

THORNHILL.

•nd all badAt a public meeting of the residents, held 
at Victoria Hall on Monday, the following 
were appointed a Library Board for the 
year : Rev. J. Gib*on, DrA E. J. Stubbs. I. 
Lane, J. E. Framis, T. Fan*. D. Jamfs. 
William Welsh. S. Wileoeka and I. Thomp
son. A meeting of the board Is called for 
Friday, when officer* will be chosen and 
arrangements probably made to make the 
library a five one. One hundred and twe.ity 
new books have lately been added to the 
catalog. L , .. , w,,

A imfdlc meeting In the Interests of Mr. 
T. F. Wallace, the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for West York at the approaching 
election, was held last night in \ ictona 
Hall. There was a good attendance. Mr. 
Wallace made an excellent speech, and the 
ground already gone over at the other meet
ing was again 1 raveled.

H. D. Kennedy, an evangelist, started a 
series of revival services on Monday at the 
Methodist Church. They will be continued 
for two or three weeks.

J. A1 Bisou of Markham has succeeded Mr. 
Copland as teacher at the Public School. 
Mr. Copland continue* In very Indifferent
h<Henry Ward, while curling yesterday, fell 

and dislocated hi® shoulder. Dr. Dame at
tended the Injury.

Alfred Ball, after spending about 
months In England, ha* returned home.

The Thornhill Band propose giving an in
vitation ball at Victoria Hall thl* evening, 

the Courthouse here to-day on « charge k(>v. J. Gibson, rector of the Anglican 
of robbing the malls between Oil springs Church, is In Toronto attending the annual

Tae meeting of the Clerical Alumni of Trinity 
College.

Paine’s Celery Compound to, to-day, the 
meet your needs

LA w*oman
theonly me<llciue that can 

with assured success, If you suffer from 
.kidney disease, bhod troubles, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervousmcea or dyspepsia. *t 
cures the sick aa an rely aa night follow* 
day. It is the only medicine that glvea to» 
mediate and effective réanâta to tile suffer-

135'
She was jur

on<

Clarified flilk 
Talks

a nr I
'srtai

Æ clbhe proprietor* of Paine’» Celery Own- 
pound would utter a word of warning for 
the benefit of the public. The great popu
larity of Paine s Celery Compound ha* in
duced unscrupulous men to put up wortn- 
loss imttatlous. calling them celery com- 
txmnda.
chasing for the nick is neceesary. Ask for 
PAINE'S and in-si<n upon getting it. See 
that the name PAINE'S i* on each wrapper 
and bottle: no other' 1s genuine.

tha

PliCAN DO IT IN CLEVELAND./

No. 2. Woi
, Clevelaud, Ohio, Jan. 7.—The three cent 
stneet railroad fare, on Vina n<e recently in
troduced in the dty Council at the insti
gation of Mayor Johnson was passed by 
that body last night. The next step will 
be to bdd for thé new line» which, if the 
program is carried thru, will add a number 
of new street car routes to the city's sys
tem.

PteCity Dairy milk is not only clari
fied, it is aerated by the most approy* 
ed methods, which remove all animal 
odors and gases, leaving the milk in 
the most wholesome and digestible 
condition. This is why It is the 
est food for baby and invalid. The 
system adopted by this company for 
bringing filtered fresh air into the 

.milk room, and for removing the od* 
ors and gases mentioned above, is a 
feature of the greatest importance.

Do you see the advantages we pos
sess for supplying sanitary milk? 
You ought to call and see the sys
tem.

InCare on the part of those Par
ianX. eni
in

R?
qu<Jaat-< meSCARBORO TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.
tf.t-

The Scarboro election returns are a» fob 
low* :

Reeve—Young 416. Jackson 244.
Councillor»—McCowan 125, Lawrle 337. 

Harding 230, Annis 219, Kennedy 16*1 Skel
ton 166. Doherty 161, Wood 151, Wllwm 118. 
The first four are elected.

Last week the Toronto & Scarboro Rail
way Company took off the extra cars that 
had been running from 6 to 8 a.m. a,nd 
from 5 to 8 p.m. There have been many 
complaints regarding the action of the 
company In thl* matter, and it Is hoped It 
will soon be remedied.

t2dCOMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
two obi

Sarnia, Jan. 7. —leaac and Walter Keraey 
were before Police Magistrate Gorman at E

Fh
■Ml
reii

anxl Elly's M'llto. on F(4). 17, 1898. 
case o< « upled the attention of the court all 
day, and at the concluadon the prisoners 
were committed for trial.

pro
or

y tlO!17 Quart Tickets $1.00.EAST TORONTO. O'll
po|

Jnmes Walls switchman, who lires on 
had his hand lacerated Sun- 

Dr. Wal- City Dairy Co.Acltnowlederment.
The slater» of St. Joseph, in charge of 

the House of I^ovidt uee, desire to ^ack
nowledge their debt of gratitude to all 
who have contributed toward the main 
tendance of the poor huder their care during 
the pa.*t year. Cordial thanks are due tin* 
aui'iitu subscribers, whose generous assist
ance In a grea-t measure provided comfort 
for fire hundred Oi their le*s fortuuati- 
brt^thren. The Christmas offcriri|^ sur
passed former year», and added much to 
the cheer of the ■Mimerou* household. Tht 
Sisters renew th«4r thanks to «he many 
benefactors, and wish them all » happy 
and prosperous year, one replete with 
choicest blessings from Heaven.

Gerrard-street.
«lav evening wlille coupling cars, 
ters attended him. and says he will soon i>c
all right again. , „ ____

Mr. Charles T-yon of Birch-avenue who 
recently had an oj>eration performed for 
npiM*n<lieltis. is n<>w nearly better, and it 
is exported he will be out again shortly.

Most Everyone Would Smoke
if everyone knew the excellent quality 

and satisfaction there is In Clubb’s Dollar 
Mixture. The skill to the blending, the 
high grade tobaccos used end the price

!i
th<(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
n

Fly
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CoiJ NOTICE!DR. YON STAN’S 

PINEAPPLE TABLETS
WEXFORD.

The Wexford Methodist Church held their 
anniversary «ervlccsç on Sunday last. Th^ve 
was a large attendance at I Kith morning and 
evening services. Special music wa** givefi 
hr ihc eholr. and Rcr. J. G. Hugh soil of 
Toronto preached. There will be a concert 

in th<‘ clinrch. and the entertainers 
will h«* Mr. h. N. Shaw. B.A., and Mis*

x w

The but by teet-and maklnr them- m.ke it the moirt popnlar smoking mtxtnre 
eelVes a household word because . th, (>ne lb. tin, 41; %-lh. tin, 50c;letter,*V«ri vo* tlnetint>P^toll*f* «n ‘£,7 Ï^pecU.
Storiaeh troublee, and absolutely «*e, postpu id anywhere an meipt or Kb.
cure Dyspepsia and Nervous die- A. Clubh ft Sons, 48 King west.

■tOn account of the death of MR. R.
j PH ILP, a member of thia firm, our
: place of business will be closed allf

No long tedious treatment, with po«sib1e di*. A LARGE INCREASES day THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th.
appointment in the end, but improvement from » "
the first dose—and many a stomach sufferer has Winnipeg, Jan. 7.-Thc Provtoctol IaiwI j Railroads and transportation COI»»- J

>ved them so. One who has tested them says : Department, has during the last year just I .___ . kv
Vhey're a delighiful and positive cure and are cloeed dlapoeed of 151,079 acre* of land. Of Pan,ee w*'1 P*®*®® bc governed 7 j

fi' ing a lmg-felt v.ant." TheCrc handy to carry. th*e 02,147 acres were Manitoba and Nonh-
1 .ike one before and after eating or at any time weet lend». This ibow» a very large ln-
v-)H feel a symptom of distress in tbs stomach, crease over last year, when only 52,642 I

I Xty tablets, 35 cents. 56 scree were dlapoeed of.

_ tan
nts
be i
»<’May Mawhlnney.

THE MACHINE EXPLODED.
on
3V-IC4TÀRRH

KSE CATARRH CURE, which kills the germs 
and heals and purifies the diseased parts. Try 
it and be among the cured and we will rejoice 
with you. We have thousands sue'.» friends 

I 50c at all druggists, or postpaid frem The G. A 

M. Oo., Limited, 121 Church St, Toronto,

I etH
Middletown. Jan. 7.—While Harry Dusee»- 

berry and R. A. Ix>rd of Washâugtonvllle 
were repairing a gae machine at Little 
Britain to-day, the macnlne exploded. 
Dusenberry received Injuries from which 
he died. Lord woe hurled many feet, but 
was uninjured.

r tiM;
this notice.

H. P. ECKARDT A CO.

'ri

V
___________ _J er.

Tastes Just Like 
Real Grapes.

Carbonated Grape J uice 
is the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes. It 
is better than the grapes, 
because it is all the juice 
of the grapes, without the 
seeds or skins. It is un
fermented, being sterilized 
before it is bottled.

Sold by all druggists or grooms. 
By the bottle 16c, er by the dozen.

j Manufactured by 
J. J. McLaoehlf a, Chemist. 

1B1 Sherbourne St.

SGuRE8p
Has Again Proven 
Its Magnetic Interest

Scotch 
Suitings 
Special 
at $28.00 
Regular 
Price $38.00

For fche smartest dressers of Toronto by the manv 
who have already inspected our large new ship
ment of British goods, Oxford and Cambridge 
grey, pin stripes, checks, overchecks, etc., very 
latest effects^please the most fastidious. Just 
the thing for next few months’ wear.

R.ScoreGSon
Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Street West
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